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Total for year 1920....$3,187,200  
Total for year 1921....95,099,201 
Total for year 1922... $6,305,97! 
Total for 1923 to date. $4,133,050
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Gr o w t h  o f  g l e n d a l i
SHOWN IN POPULATION

Total in 1910 was ..........  2,74:
For year 1920 was ..............13,35(1
Per cent Increase ................ 393
Today, estimated at ;.......... 40,000

LA.HOST TO 
SECRETARY 
WEEKS AT

Sees South

P

Head of War Department 
Gets Hearty Welcome 

From Southland

L OS ANGELES, May 22.— 
Shoving business matters 

aside, Secretary of War John 
W. Weeks and his party of 
ninety-nine, now in Los An
geles, was whirled over the 
city today by automobile and 
saw downtown points of inter
est and the residence areas on 
the west side, and Pasadena.

The Hollywood movie “lots” 
were not overlooked, where plans 
for the secretary’s reception had 
been arranged by Will Hays, “big 
boss” of the movies.

While Secretary Weeks and his 
party were busy viewing the mak
ing of the movies, several hundred 
feet of film were also being taken 
of the distinguished guests.

Secretary Weeks was honored 
last night at a banquet given by 
the Los Angeles Chamber of Com
merce at the Ambassador hotel. 
Several hundred citizens, army and 
navy officers and members of the 
Chamber were in attendance.

Toast to i ’resident 
William Lacy opened the after- 

dinner hour with a rising toast to 
the president of the United States, 
and stated that Los Angeles is ask
ing little of the administration 
and of Congress, limiting its re
quests to an extension of the 
breakwater in the harbor and the 
building of a aam for flood con
trol on the Colorado river.

John D. Fredericks, congress
man-elect from L o b  Angeles, 
stated that Los Angeles asks only

Powers Bring Pressure to 
Bear on China to 

Free Captives

John W. Weeks, secretary of 
war, who is the guest of Los 
Angeles.

LANCHE
Railroad Workers Buried by 

Snowslide in Rocky 
Mountains

what congress 
other sections of the United 
States. He then introduced Sec
retary Weeks.

“Los Angeies has a well estab
lished record of hospitality and 
we are also well aware of your 
advantages as to climate, trade 
and production/* said the secre
tary with a smile, “the Pacific 
coast has never been lacking in 
those who speak well of its 
virtues.”

Must Be Prepared
He referred to the fact that as 

ihe official most responsible for 
the expenditures of rivers and 
harbors fund, as chairman of six
teen commissions, one of the fed
eral power commission, he is 
necessarily well aware of the im
portance of his office to Los An
geles and the west.

He disclaimed that he is trying 
to promote militarism, but said 
that the country must have a con* 
ception of the needs in time of 
peace, so that emergencies can be 
met in time of war.

DENVER, May 22.— An im
mense snowslide, which occurred 
late Monday afternoon , on the 
Moffat road, took a toll of four 
live§, according to a message 
from Corona today. The dead: 

Thomas J . Thom, Pete Sear- 
koff, Alfred Anderson and J . P. 
Stewart. *

Those killed, all laborers, were 
clearing snow from the top of a 
snow shed just west of Tunnel 32

habitually gives j when the Avalanche, starting high 
on top of the mountain, struck 
the shed with terrific force bury
ing the party beneath tons of de
bris. Wreckers from Arrow, 
Tabernash and Denver worked 
most of the night before the tons 
of rock and snow had been suf
ficiently cleared to recover the 
bodies.

Dixie Lake, at which spot the 
slide occurred, is well known to 
tourists. It lies a short distance 
from Corona, known as “the top 
of the world,” because of its alti
tude of 11,660 feet, and because 
it is the highest point in the 
world reached by a standard 
gauge railroad.

BULLETIN
I WASHINGTON, May 22.—
| Wlille the cabinet today discussed 
j the growing seriousness of the 

Chinese situation, announcement 
I was made at the* state department 
that “every ounce of pressure 
possible from every foreign gov
ernment concerned,” is being 
brought to bear on the pending 
government to effect the release 
of the five Americans and nine 
other foreigners^held prisoner by 
Shantung train bandits. Further 
than this, state department offi- 
cials would not go. Questions as 
to when foreign troops are to be 
employed for the rescue, if at all, 
were evaded.

By ERIC VON SALZMANN
F o r In tern ation a l News Service
PEKING, May 22.— The abso

lute deadlock of negotiations at 
Lincheng for the release of the 
foreign captives held by the Su- 
chow bandits, is forming the basis 
wrhich has been coming to a head 
for months.

The unpaid parliament threat
ens to transfer its seat to Canton 
following ihe invitation of Sun 
Yat Sen, southern republican 
leader.

Once the parliament Is estab
lished there, government circles 
fear that the foreign powers will 
withdraw recognition of the 
Peking government and give rec
ognition to Dr. Sun’s government 
as the constitutional regime in 
China. i

It is conceded as probable that 
the powers will at least withdraw 
from the Chinese government con
trol of the railroads north of the 
Yangtse river.

This control of the railroads 
might prove the solution of the | 
whole chaotic situation in China, 
because, combined with enforce
ment of order by foreign garrisons | 
and a possible naval demonstra
tion off Takubar, it would leave 
hope of solving.the financial em-i 
barrassment of the present gov
ernment by a new loan. This 
loan, it is believed, would be ad
vanced by the old consortium with 
the guarantee of direct supervision | 
of the railways to insure payment 
of both the old and the new loans.

LATEST NEWS
ARCHITECT OF U. S. CAPITOL DROPS DEAD 

WASHINGTON, May 22.—Elliott Woods, architect of 
the United States capitol, dropped dead today at Spring 
Lake, N. J., according to private advices reaching here.

PRESBYTERIA N S D EPLO RE ‘W E T ’ ACTION 
INDIANAPOLIS, May 22.—The action of the New York 

legislature in repealing state prohibition enforcement leg
islation was deplored in a resolution presented to the 135th 
general assembly of the Presbyterian church here today. 
President Harding was commended for' his stand for 
enforcement.

S. P. TUNNEL ON F IR E ; TRAINS HALT 
REDDING, May 22.—Southern Pacific tunnel No. 1, 

between Coram and Motion, is on fire and has been burn
ing since early today. The fire was discovered directly 
after the south bend Shasta limited passed through. The 
tunnel is 400 feet long and timbered throughout. Train 
traffic is completely tied up. Northbound passenger trains 
No. 16 and No. 54 are sidetracked here and southbound 
passenger trains are held at Kennett and Dunsmuir. It. is 
too early to predict when the blockade will be lifted.

‘FLO ’ LEED S DROPS STILLMAN SUIT PLAN  
NEW YORK, May 22.—“Flo” Leeds, former chorus girl, 

today precipitately abandoned her announced intention to 
bring suit against James A. Stillman to force him to sup
port her and her 5-year-old son, Jay. Her attorney, Ran
dolph Hicks, made this announcement this afternoon after 
an hour’s conference with his client. No reason for Mrs. 
Leeds’ change of mind was given.

CABINET DISCUSSES CHINESE SITUATION  
WASHINGTON, May 22.—The United States govern

ment stands ready to do everything possible to save the 
lives of the American citizens held captive by the Shantung 
train bandits, but will act only on the advice of Jacob 
Gould Schurman, the American minister in Peking, it was 
announced at the White House this afternoon after the 
cabinet meeting. The entire session of the cabinet was 
devoted to a discussion of the Chinese situation and it was 
made plain that both President Harding and Secretary 
of State Hughes regards it as extremely serious.

R E A »  OF 
CITY VISIT

New P rem ier

Glendale Delegation Makes 
Trip Into Verdugo Hills, 

Enjoys Program

BIG TENT
Freaks and Animals Here to Plot to Free Hammer Slayer

SEVEN KILLED IN

Lyman P. Clark to 
Attend Kiwanis Meet

W. L. Brown, district governor 
of Kiwanis, and Lyman P. Clark, 
former president of the Glendale 
Kiwanis club, are leaving Glendale 
tomorrow morning for Atlanta, 
Ga., where they will attend the 
annual convention of Kiwanis In
ternational.

The trip will be made on a 
special train over the Santa Fe. 
This will carry several diners, an 
observation and buffet car, and a 
number of Pullmans. It will be 
equipped with a complete radio 
outfit, phonographs and every
thing necessary to assure a lively 
time to the 130 delegates from 
Southern California.

The convention will be in ses- 
sesion May 28. 29 and 30. The 
program has not been announced, 
but each of the 2,000 delegates is 
sure that it will be worth while.

A stopover will be made of one 
day at the Grand Canyon. The 
route of the special train includes 
Kansas City, Memphis and Birm
ingham. On the return trip Mr. 
Clark* will visit Philadelphia, 
where he lived at one time, Buf
falo and Chicago.

Mr. Clark, who is manager of 
the Glendale Motor Car company 
f t  124 West Colorado street, also 
intends to visit the Chalmers and 
Maxwell factory at Detroit.

Mr

Passengers Shaken Up in 
Crash of Autos on 

Verdugo Road

Property and Crop Damages 
Will Reach Huge Sum 

In Stricken Area

Entertain Visitors to 
Exposition

Feared by Deputy in 
Honduras ’

Two automobile collisions oc
curred yesterday afternoon in 
Glendale.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis J . Sable of 
507 Milford street and their 
daughter, Virginia, were shaken 
up about 3:10 p. m., when their 
automobile collided with one be
ing driven by Mrs. George E. 
Giardina of Los Angeles. The 
collision occurred at the inter
section of Burr street and Ver
dugo road.

F. W. Reed of 3 60 West Broad
way was driving east on Colorado 
street and turned to enter the 
alley to the west of the high school 
property. Thomas' Savage, who 
was driving west on Colorado 
street, was unable to stop his 
machine in time to prevent it from 
breaking a spindle and fender on 
Mr. Reed’s car.

Penn Students Riot 
In Annual Love Feast

PHILADELPHIA, May 22.—  
Vandalism unprecedented in the 
annals of the University of Penn
sylvania marked the annual love

BULLETIN
OKLAHOMA CITVr, May 22.—  

Floor! waters of the North Cana
dian river were pouring down 
over the lowlands here this after
noon, flooding the southern part 
of this city. More than a hundred 
families fieri the inundated dis
trict.

OKLAHOMA, CITY, Okla., May 
22.— The death toll from storms 
which swept western Oklahoma 
last night and early today is 
seven, according to reports re
ceived here today. The seven are 
reported to have lost their lives 
in the “Panhandle” country. Six 
of these lives were lost in Dewey 
county at Leedy, according to re
ports.

Damage to growing crops is es
timated at several hundred thou
sand dollars. Railroad and wire 
services are demoralized.

Rivers and other streams are 
more than a mile wide in the low
lands. Whole communities are 
cut of from communication with 
the outside world. Nine counties 
were in the storm area.

Cyclone in Texas 
McLEAN, Texas, May 22.— Ac

cording to reports early today, 
twenty-five residences were de
stroyed by a cyclone which struck 
southwest of here veering to the 
north, and passing through a por
tion of this town. So far as known

feast celebrated by 2,000 u n d e r - jj° tlives were lost in this imme-

Clark, who helped organize!___
♦ no local Kiwanis club, and was j the burning of 
its first president, is given a large ¡sfons in effigy

e vicinity.
The cyclone passed on into Ok- 

it was re-lahoma. At Clinton

graduates there last night and 
early today, which started with 

four profes-
( - -----. — ~--------------------------  — ---- cr and wound . - -----

pari ot the credit for its success, up with a descent on the Palace 0f j 111" 6” near Leedy and Butler.
-------------- J Progress exposition» which was be-| Unofficial reports here were

CTirr» U ’4 Kl i_ i I held in the huge commercial j that 16 inches of rain had fallen
I l i e  nils NPhftKka ¡ museum of the university. , in the area near Clinton. The

w  H G U lW n a  I -------------  1 Washita river is out of its banks

Town; $500,000 Loss!Bandits Secure $4000

The atmosphere up qn North 
Brand boulevard, around the big 
tent that is to house the Glendale 
Industrial Exposition, is today 
strongly reminiscent of the day 
when the circus comes to town, 
for the advance guard of the side 
shows and the circus and the 
other concessions are already be
ginning to drift into town and to 
take up their quarters at the 
scene of their activities for the 
next two weeks, and the age-old 
call to the youth of the city, and 
to many who have passed the 
first blush of their boyhood, is 
finding a ready response in the 
eagerness with which the kids 
and the grown-ups are hanging 
around the lot, waiting to see 
what happens when the animals 
are unloaded.

Daly’s circus, that is to occupy 
a place of honor at the exposition, 
has arrived, and the animals 
have been allotted to the cages, 
that have been built for them. 
Among the features that make 
this circus stand out pre-eminent
ly above all others, according to 
the claim of its owners, is the 
Side Hill Hodag, caught in the 
wilds of Arizona after a desper
ate chase that was only ended 
when its pursuers headed it back 
the othSr way and so effected its 
capture. The Side Hill Hodag is 
a denizen of the conical moun
tains of Arizona, and its habit of 
going around these hills in one 
direction has resulted in its legs 
growing longer on the down-hill 
side than on the other, and when 
it gets turned around the shori 
legs are unable to get it over the 
ground, and it rolls tumbling to 
the bottom of the canyons, where 
unless it can get a fresh start on 
its original route, it is either cap
tured or dies of starvation, re
joining its ancestors with its un
evenly matched legs waving wild
ly in the wind.

Fat Girls Teat Ktage
"The fat ladies, “Jolly Babe” and 

“Bonnie Bess,” have expressed 
themselves as being satisfied with 
the underpinning of the platform 
where they will exhibit their 
charms to the public, but they 
carefully tested out every foot of 
the stage before they decided that 
everything was safe, for, as they 
agreed, girls of their great per
sonal -weight and influence can’t 
afford to take chances.

Some complaint was heard from 
the snakes because their cages 
had too many corners in them, but 
they finally settled down when

The Tujunga Valley Realty 
Board acted as host to 125 mem
bers of the Glendale Realty Board 
and their families, yesterday, at 
an outing that began in the after
noon with a motor tour of Tuj
unga, Sunland and the “green 
Verdugo hills,” including an as
cent up Mt. John Steven Mc- 
Groarty.

It continued through a moun
tain twilight with a delightful 
home-cooked meal served by the 
women of the section, and wound 
up with a splendid “Chauve 
Souris” entertainment in the Gar
den of the Moon open-air theatre, 
given by the full cast of the San 
Gabriel Mission play, for the 
benefit of Monte Vista Post, No. 
250, the American Legion.

At the summit of Mt. McGroar- 
ty, gained after a thrilling climb 
over a narrow road that hugged 
the steel mountain-side— M. V. 
Hartranft, president of the Cali
fornia Home Extension company, 
leading the way— the pilgrims to 
the heights were invited to read 
the .nscription at the base of the 
great stone cross that rises from 
the very peak.

San Ysldro 
Patron of 

Little Homes 
A. D.

April 1, 1928

John Steven McGroarty made 
a talk at the summit, explaining 
that San Ysidro, or Saint Isadore. 
in English, was an olden Spanish 
plowman, made the patron of lit
tle homes in heaven because he 
had watched over them so faith
fully on earth.

“And, so we have called upon 
San Ysidro to watch over our lit- 

j tie homes,” said Mr. McGroarty, 
j “and we have put this cross up 
and dedicated it to his name, so 
that he will especially guard OUR 

j homes here in the Tujunga valley.
! When we lose our faith In things 
like this, then we have lost too 

I much.”
Mr. McGroarty, with a twinkle 

j in his eyes, told the Glendale real
tors that they should hunt out the 
saint who watches over big towns, 
and should raise a cross to him, 
so that he will especially guard 
Glendale.

s i]

CHOSEN A

Stanley Baldwin, who was 
today designated as England’s 
new premier.

He Resigned

On the way down the mountain, 
the whole valley, with its hun
dreds of “little homes,” lay glim
mering palely in the lemon tones 

(Continued on Page 6)

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras, May 
22.-1—Under Sheriff Eugene Bis- 
cailuz. of Los Angeles, who came 
here to take back the woman sus- 
pected'of being Clara Phfflips, the 
notorious “hammer murderess,” 
has»asked the local authorities to 
put double guards around the 
prisoner, as he believes she has 
an accomplice here who 1® wait-, 
inS an opportunity to help her es
cape.

Riscailuz and Deputy Sheriff 
Hunter Mcent immediately to the 
American legation after their ar
rival and later interviewed the 
mspected Clara Phillips in her 
jell over police headquarters. Al
though “Mrs. Jesse Carsen,” the! 
woman believed to be Clara P hil-! 
lips, was calm and collected dur-! 
ing the interview, the California 
authorities feared she would com
mit suicide rather than go back [ ______
to jail and asked that she bek HALIFAX, N. S„ May 2 2 — The 
watched very carefully. , Canadian Pacific steamship Em-

Greets Prisoner 1 Press of Great Britain, en route
When the women were brought |tfom Liverpool to Quebec, reported 

before the California\authorities, j wireless today that she had 
Biscailuz exclaimed: ¡picked up 330 persons from the

“Hello, Mrs. Phillips." L*\0°° -ton steamship M am ie,.. .. . . . which waa sunk yesterday in the
Biscailuz then turned to the gt Lawrence river

other ¿ ’Oman known here as The Marvale formerlv was the 
Mrs. R. M. \onng. but who is Alien Iiner Corsican 

said to be a Mrs. Jackson, sister

A. Bonar La\#, forced by ill 
health to resign the premier
ship.

Liner's Passengers, Crew 
Rescued When Steamer 

Sinks in Fog

of Clara Phillips, saying:
“Do you remember last March 

wlien you came to my office in 
Los Angeles to ask me for Clara’s 
clothing and I asked you how 
your sister was?”

“Mrs. Carsen” broke into the 
conversation.

Remain Silent
“You have no business to ask

When lost 
she was being operated by the Ca
nadian Pacific company. She was 
groping her wray through a thick 
fog off the Newfoundland coast 
when she struck a rock near Tre- 
passey.

Passengers Saved 
A gaping hole was torn in the 

vessel's hull. Her engines were 
reversed and the ship was backed 
off, but she was so badly dam-

her such a question and I think | aged it was impossible to beach 
you are very small for doing so,” her. The passengers and crew

and several bridges have been 
carried away.

Ill f l h i n  R a n k  H n lH lin ifa r^ T ^ ili6 t0-j cr<?ps’ r̂uR aa(]ithey were assured by the manage-
ll l  U IIIU  D d llK  n U IU U p  farm and residential property will Jment that steps would be taken to

----------  | ° thousands of dollars. j find them perfectly round cages
COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 22.—  i that would fit their curves wher.

Two armed negro bandits entered j O in o  ■ i ■ • they wanted to sleep,
a branch of the Citizens Trust) o iC C U T lSniP  IS LOSl The side show pits are ready
company today, held up the em-1 r\ fr  n  i  r  f\ . *or ^ e ir  occupants, and within a
ployes and escaped with about) fjtt r*QQCT QT N nfljn short U1116 the various attractions

u will be housed in their new quar-
—----------------------------------- j «-----------  ters, while the bally-hoo men will

BROADWAY P -I*. A ‘ MADRID> MaV 22.—The steam-¡take advantage of the quiet hours

H EM 1N G FO RD . Neb M ay 22 
— F ir e ,  believed  to h a v e ’ o r ig in a 
ted  In th e  re a r  p a rt o f a d ru g 
s to r e  h e re  th is  m orn ing, sw ept 
th ro u g h  th e  e n tire  bu sin ess sec
tio n  o f  th e  tow n, raz in g  to th e  
g rou nd  n e a r ly  ev ery  b u siness 
structure in the town.

The fire was disastrous in the 
extreme, due to the fact that the
fire department building was be-i „  r, . . .
ing remodeled and fire fighting! Mrs P e te r  D iedenV h o f i 6  9 n 'Slnp Marquisse w as reported sunk of the day if there are any, to

s s r z . 'z r L  re « t yi r ;  ot t,ie, port - 1 Rocosa ™$500 OOo L ^ L i a l t l e s ^ e l  &t e8S i mon*w  at a card party to ,today- The vessel carried a ^ re w ,into the tent8 where the Dog_ 
p o rte d 0 N Ui re - , members of the Broadway P.-T. of ninety-eight, but the report did Faced Boy, the Wild Man, the

' j A. at 2 o’clock, at is announced, 'not mention their fate. \ I (Continued on page 6)

$4,000.

she exclaimed.
The under-sheriff tried to get 

them to answer questions but 
both refused.

“Mrs. Carsen” refused to ad
mit she is Clara Phillips, but the 
California officials who knew her 
in Los Angeles are certain that 
she is the woman who escaped 
jail after being sentenced to 
prison for the murder of Alberta 
Meadows.

were taken ashore in small boats 
but later were picked up by thi 
Empress of Britain, which was di
verted from her course to take 

j them back to Quebec. Fog and 
ice have done heavy damage tc 
shipping. The coal carriers, Glen 
Murril, from Sydney for Montreal 
was wrecked in St. George’s bay 

The White Star liner Oxnard, 
from Halifax for Liverpool, wae 
damaged by ramming an ice floe 
and was compelled to put in St. 
Johns for repairs.

The schooner Marcelle wat 
crushed by ice and sunk with her 

Indoor baseball teams from the|car£° of 1200 cases of whisky off 
night school and the fire depart- j Cape Brenton. 
ment played six innings under the *------------------------
new lights on the high school j HUNTLEY BETTER
grounds m the Community Service

INDOOR BASEBALL

league. The students won by the 
score of 2 to 1. Tonight teams 
from the American Legion and the 
First Methodist church will play 
and tomorrow night teams from 
the postoffice and the J .  A. New
ton Electric company.

PURCHASES HOUSE

John G. Huntley of 1434 North 
Highland avenue is reported to 
be better this morning at the 
Glendale Research Hospital. It 
was stated that he probably would 
be confined to his bed for a num
ber of weeks.

FINDS LOST BIKE
Tom Reed, son of Mr. and Mrs.

P. J. Alvarado, proprietor of j Thomas Reed of 240 West Colo- 
the Bread Box Bakery in Sam rado street, yesterday afternoon 
Seelig’s market, has purchased the rode to the police station with a 
house at 144 North Orange street, I bicycle which had been found in 
and is having it moved to 710 ¡his yard. It was found to belong 
West Windsor Road. This was to Francis Reed, son of Mr. and 
formerly the home of Dr. H. V. Mrs. C. A. Reed of 360 West 
Brown. I Broadway.

Two Policemen Killed, Two 
Wounded, in Gun Duel 

In Jersey City

JERSEY CITY, May 22.— Two 
policemen were shot and killed 
and two wounded early this morn
ing at 19 Manhattan avenue, 
where they had gone to arrest 
Frank J . Sayes, alias Frank Miller, 
wanted in connection with a hold
up. The dead:

John Black, detective sergeant.
Clarence Ware, patrolman.
The wounded:
James Walton, flesh wound In 

the head.
Lieut. Harry Otis of West New 

York; N. J ., shot through back, 
bullet entering stomach.

Sayes, alleged slayer of the po
liceman, was captured. He was 
subdued after a fight with other 
policemen and severely beaten.

A woman, who claimed to be 
Sayes’ wife, also was arrested.» 
The theory that she helped do the 
3hooting was being investigated. 
Powrder marks were said to be 
found on her hands.

In spite of the exchange of shots 
Sayes was not injured. In Bubdu- 
ing him, however, police beat him 
badly.

PREM IER
Designated by King Geor$ 

To Take Place Vacated I 
By Bonar Law

By DAVID M. CHURCH
F o r In tern atio n a l News Service

¥ ONDON, May 22.—Cha| 
1—4 cellor of the Exchequ® 
Stanley Baldwin’ was desij 
nated this afternoon by Kinl 
George as premier of Englanl 
in succession to Andrew Bond 
Law, who resigned on accouq 
of ill health.

Official announcement oi 
Baldwin’s appointment wc 
made from Buckingham palat 
at .5 o’clock.

Baldwin, who was summoned t| 
Buckingham palace by KinJ 
George, was smiling and com| 
placent as he emerged from N< 
10 Downing street. He wore 
top hat and frock coat.

Chancellor Baldwin was acconl 
panied by his wife to Buckinghani 
palace. They made the trip in 
an ordinary taxicab. While Chanl 
cellor Baldwin conferred with thi 
king Mrs. Baldwin walked up an< 
down Bird cage walk, which 
just outside the palace. The conj 
ference was a long one.

Receives Praise
Admiral Hall, chief organizer 

the tory party, praised Baldwin’s 
achievements.

“He has the unbounded confi-, 
dence of the business and financial 
interests of London and all Brit-j 
ain,” said Admiral Hall. “He is 
a worthy successor to Andrei 
Bonar Law.”

Chancellor Baldwin was acting] 
premier during the recent absenct 
of Bonar Law on the continent. 
The government continues to be 
tory in politics.

It is believed that Sir Robert 
Horne will succeed Baldwin as! 
chancellor of the exchequer, and! 
that Lord Curzon will continue as| 
foreign secretary.

Baldwin was slightly nervous, 
but smiling when he returned to| 
10 Downing street.

“I need your prayers morel 
than your congratulations,’’ said 
he, to an International News cor- I 
respondent. “I cannot say more. 
An official announcement will be i 
made at once.”

Blast Wrecks Bridge 
On Turk-Greek Line

ATHENS, May 22.— The bridge 
connecting Adrianople with Kara- 
gatch on the Turkish-Greek fron
tier in Thrace, was damaged by 
an explosion early today. First 
reports said that the Turks had 
blown up the bridge. Later ad
vices from the scene said light
ning had struck a mine in the 
Maritza river, causing the blast. 
The bridge was not entirely de
stroyed, and communication has 
been restored.

STEALS TYPEWRITERS
A typewriter “collector” last 

night used a pass key to enter two 
local offices. The office of Con
tractor W. J . Curren at 221-A 
West Broadway was robbed of an 
Underwood No. 5 and a check 
writer. The office of the Oakmont 
Country Club in the Monarch 
building at 206 South Brand 
boulevard was robbed of a new 
Remington and a new Sundstrand 
adding machine.

HOBSON TO SPEAK
Richmond Pearson Hobson will 

speak to both grammar and high 
school teachers at 4:15 tomorrow 
afternoon in the high school audi
torium under the auspices of the 
Narcotic Education Association. 
Richardson D. White, superinten
dent of the grammar school sys
tem, stated this morning that all 
who are interested are welcome.

Pleases Government
WASHINGTON. May 22.— The 

appointment of Stanley Baldwin 
as premier of Great Britain was 
hailed with undisguised satisfac
tion in official circles in Wash
ington today.

President Harding told callers 
at the White House that Bald
win’s appointment could be greet
ed with general and cordial en
thusiasm and recalled the favor
able impression which the chan
cellor made in Washington dur
ing his conduct of the British 
debt negotiations.

Police Seek Bandits 
Who Secured $40,000
LOS ANGELES, May 22.— With 

every avenue of escape from thQ 
city blocked, police and deputy 
sheriffs hunted the bandits who in 
two daring daylight holdups yes
terday secured more than $40.000. 
The officers, armed with sawed- 
off shotguns and orders to “shoot 
it out” were the bandits located, 
raided cheap lodging houses and 
other criminal “hangouts.”

The five bandits who held up 
David Antink, cashier for the Sun 
Drug Company, and robbed him 
of $38,000 in a gun fight at Elev
enth and Los Angeles streets, were 
believed to be hiding together, 
four of them caring for one who 
was hurt by Antink’s gunfire. The 
two bandits who held up the Holly
wood branch of the Pacific South 
west bank made a clean getaway 
with $3000 in cash, but are 
thought to be hiding somewhere 
in the city.

Governor Makes Two 
State Appointments

SACRAMENTO. May 2 2 -  
Governor Richardson made two 
important appointments today.

Charles Spear of San Francis
co was named a member' of the 
state board of harbor commis
sioners, rtplacing John H. McCal- 
lum, president of the board, who 
was dropped by Governor Rich
ardson. „

John F. Chambers of Sacra
mento was named a member of 
the state immigration and hous
ing commission, succeeding Harry 
F. Gibson of Los Angeles, re
signed.

In a statement, Governor Rich
ardson said both of his ap
pointees had been “drafted” for 
the positions.
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Phone Glen. 123

100% CASH
DIVIDEND
— to be paid on or before June 
30, ’23, by buying units in the 
famous Trammell Production 
Co., of the Smackover Field. 
A limited amount at $10.00 per 
unit. Nate Parris,* with divi
dend at $11.00. Remember, 
we buy and sell any legitimate 
stock in all markets.

Branch Office

Walker F. Quisenberry
( iiiy  K. R ic e , M gr. 

P A G E -S T O X B  CO., IN C .
1 1 3  E . B ro a d w a y . G len . 2 3 3 9

Daily Osteopathic Epigram

D R . O T E Y  Says
Don't envy good health—  

have it. The permanent kind 
that conies with Osteopathic 
adjustment.

When you think of Osto- 
opathy remember it cures 
disease by removing the 
cause.

Do you want to have bet
ter health? It may mean 
the difference between suc
cess and failure.
Try it once and learn why. 
The surest path to health is 

the osteo-path.
DR. O TEY’S

INFIRM ARY OF
OSTEOPATHY  

Kirksville Graduates Only 
702 E. Bdwy. Glen. 2201 
Folding Tables for home 
treatments. Dept. Electronic 
Reactions of Abrams, home 
or office, in charge of Dr. 
Lynd.
All Depts. open till 8 p. in.

Crossland Bros.
“The Store o f P ersonal Serv ice”

W ALL PAPER
a c m e T u r è I p a i n t s
S o le  A g e n ts  in  G le n d a le  f o r

RIPOLIN ENAM ELS
D ecorating  in a ll its  branches. 

E ST IM A T E S G IVEN
C R O SSLA N D  B R O S.

Phone Glen. 3170 
21Ì5 t .  Broadw ay

j GEO. J.IY O N S  
I j H r l l s l i o  

¿ D r a p e r i e s

Plain Curtains Made Up 
Without Charge

GEO. J. LYONS
ARTISTIC DRAPERIES 
NO. 11 COURT SHOPS 

211 East Broadway 
Phono Glendale 2000-W

K

The

Singer
Sewing
Machine

Cc.
109 N. Brand 

Tel. 90

All Makes Sold 
Repaired and 

Rented

j Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Manson of 
437% West Dryden street mo- 

jtored to Santa Ana Sunday, where 
¡they visited with friends.

* Mrs. C. E. Stanley of 108 North 
j Everett street, who has been seri- 
i ously ill for the past eleven 
I months, is slcwfy regaining her 
j strength.

Mrs. Anna M. Shaley and daugh- 
I ter, Miss Marion Shaley, recently 
moved from 328 East Dryden 
street to Eagle Rock, where they 
will make their home.

j E. Rumble, of 111 North Central 
j avenue, who has been quite ill for 
the past several weeks, is very 

I much improved, and it is hoped, in 
| a very short time he will be com- 
I pletely recovered.

Miss Hortense Weil of Holly- 
; wood was the week-end guest of 
Miss Gladys Flagg of 149 South 

I Pacific avenue. Yesterday they 
j were the guests of friends at 
; Ocean Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Baker 
! of San Diego were guests Satur- 
i day and Su n d ay  at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Manson of 
! 1010 North Pacific avenue. Mrs. 
Baker and Mr. Manson are cou
sins.

Mrs. C. C. Goss who has been 
| visiting Mr. and Mrs. • John 
j Strother of 533 West California 
! and a sister-in-law in Los An- 
j geles for the past year, leaves to- 
| morrow for her home in Sapulpa,
| Oklahoma.

Mrs. R. G. Payne, of 221 west 
j Wilson avenue, returned oh Sun- 
¡day to Bakersfield with her daugh-i 
j ter. Miss Frances Payne, who 
spent the week-end here. Miss 
Payne is teaching music in the 
schools in Bakersfield. >

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Hall 
of 127% West Cerritos avenue 

| and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tracy’of 
| Hollywood are leaving for Arrow- 
! head Lake today for a camping 
j and fishing trip. Mr. and Mrs.
I Harry MacBain of Glendale ex- 
! pect to join them this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Rumble, of 111 
j North Central avenue, are having 
j the pleasure of entertainiri'g as 
j their house guest Mrs. Mamie 
\ Beckham of Los Angeles. She 
! will also visit Mrs. Rumble’s sis
ter, Mrs. Lulu McBryde, of 126 
North Louise street, for a few 

j days.
I

Mrs. C. R. Norton of 801 East 
Wilson avenue motored to Bur
bank yesterday, where she visited 
her most recent grand-nephew, 
Henry L. Anderson, Jr. The new 
arrival, who is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry L. Anderson of 118 
North Louise street, was born last 
Wednesday in a Burbank hos
pital.

A party of Glendalians motored 
Sunday to Mt. Wilson, where they 
sp e n t a  v ery  e n jo y a b le 'd a y . T h o se  
in th e  p a rty  w ere M r. and  M rs. E . 
L . S c h u y le r , M iss L o is  S c h u y le r , I 

j H oyt S c h u y le r , o f 3 30 W est Ivy 
street; Mr. and Mrs. Will Sawyer 

¡and two children, and Miss Alice 
| Sinclair and Philip Davis, also of 
Glendale.

John J . Lamberty, G. W. Clif
ton, Jr ., and A. S. Bell, all of this 
city, are spending several days in 
Antelope Valley, where they went 
to investigate several thousand 
acres of oil lands. That section 

I of the state has recently launched 
| out on a prosperity boom, which 
| has resulted in numerous land 
j and property deals.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wood of 
| Pasadena were guests Sunday aft
ernoon at the home of Rev. and 

j Mrs. C. R. Norton of 801 East 
Wilson avenue. Rev. Norton per
formed the ceremony at the wed
ding of Mr. and Mrs. Wood in 
Muscatine, Iowa, forty years ago, 
it being one of six marriages in 
the one family at which he has of
ficiated.

E. R. A.
E l e c tr o n i c  R e a c t io n  o f  A b ra m *  

I w ant the confidence of the 
public, hence I acq u aint you 
w ith facts . Some of our se 
vere cases are already re 
sponding to treatm en ts. I in 
vite investigation .

LOUIS S. BA DOUR, Mgr.
4 3 0  W . D o ra n  S t., G le n d a le  

Open Eves. I ’ll. Glen. 1497-W

9 to 5 :3 0  Daily, Wed. and 
Friday Evenings

i|
221 W. BROADWAY 

l ’hone Glen. 2881

ACCOUNTANTS AND 
AUDITORS

M onthly Bookkeeping and 
Auditing fo r Corporations, 
P artnersh ip s or Individuals.

Trained F ed e ra l T ax  Con
su ltan ts .

n a t io n a l  Ca p it a l
SERVICE BUREAU 

J E S S E  R. BROW N, Mgr." 
103-A N. Brand . 

Phone G lendale 1808

Hone
B e tte r

C O I R T  S H O P  NO. 1 , 2 1 3  E A S T
B R O A D W A Y . P H . G L E N . 1 5 5  

W e  O w n  an d  O p e r a te  O n r O w n  
C le a n in g  P la n t

Reynolds &  
Eberle

Undertaken 
116 N. Castle Ave. 
Eagle' Rock pity 
Ph. Garvansa 277J 
Ambulance Service

Dr. Warren Z. Newton
E Y E  S T R A IN  S P E C IA L I S T  

O P T O M E T R IS T

Optical Department With 
Arthur H. Dibbern

121 NORTH BRAND BLVD.

JAM ES A. B E L Y E A , M. D.
N e rv o u s  a n d  M e n ta l  D is e a s e s  

S u ite  4 a n d  5 , C e n tr a l  B ld g .,  I l l  
E . B r o a d w a y , G le n d a le , C a lif .—  
R e s id e n c e  P h o n e  G len . 1 2 2 2 -W — i 
O ffic e  P h o n e  G len . 2 5 0 0 . O ffic e  
H o u r s , 1 0  to  12| 2 to  5 , o r  bjr 
A p p o in tm e n t. -

Glendale Evening News
E ntered  as second -class m atter 

Ja n u a ry  12, 1922, a t  the postoffice 
a t  Glendale, C alif., under a c t  of 
congress o f M arch 3, 1879. Pub- 

\ lished daily  exceD t Sunday.
V_______________________________

* .......... . ' ’ 11 \
GLENDALE

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
Complete Bookkeeping, Sh ort
hand, and S e cre ta ria l Courses.

In d iv id u a l I n s t r u c t io n  
P h o n e  G len . S5, 2 2 4  S. B r a n d  B i r d .

V M

Read and Use for the 
BEST RESU LTS  

News
WANT ADS

Designing, Painting, 
Interior Decorating

S k e tch e n  a n d  E s t im a t e s  C h e e r 
fu l ly  F u r n is h e d . O v e r -m a n te l  
P a in t in g s  a  S p e c ia l ty .

J . S. SCHULTZ
102  W e s t  C a l i f . P h . G le n . 2 3 3 8 - M

'JlkmGotu
Miss Mae Cornwall, principal of 

the Acacia street school, has been 
on the sick list suffering from an 
attack of tpnsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. War
ren of 640 North Maryland ave
nue, left today, to attend the Ana
heim Orange Show.

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Ware of 
902 East Windsor road were the 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
Ware’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. 
Ware of Bellflower.

Miss Mildred McCoubrey of 
1831 Gardena avenue, is enter
taining a number of friends at a 
dancing party this evening in the 
celebration of her birthday anni
versary.

Miss Beatrice Volker of La 
Crescenta was recently honored at 
a surprise shower given by mem
bers of Rev. Kelso’s class of the 
Community church at the home of 
Miss Adele Coke.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kirk of 
Inglewood were dinner guests 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Wells of 1007 
East Lomita avenue. Mr. Kirk 
and Mr. Wells are cousins.

Dr. and Mrs. Edward T. Ab
bott and children of 512 West Sa
lem street motored to Hermosa 
Beach Sunday, where they w ere 
guests at the summer home of Dr. 
Lillian M. Whiting of Pasadena.

Mr. aud Mrs. J . B. Sherwood 
and daughter Helen of 137 North 
Orange street, were the (Jbiner 
guests Sunday of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
B. Sherwood of San Pedro.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Singleton 
and Miss Mildred" Singleton of 
318 West Wilson avenue, enter
tained as their dinner guests on 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pe
terson of Hollywood. Mrs. Pe
terson is Mr. and Mrs. Singleton’s 
daughter.

Mrs. William A. Naylor of 
Oroville spent several days last 
week at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Martha Eckstrand of Verdu- 
go Woodlands. Mrs. Naylor left 
Saturday for Bakersfield, where 
she will visit several days prior 
to returning to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stevenson of 
364 Burchett street, entertained 
as their dinner guests on Sunday, 
Prof, and Mrs. William Cleveland 
of Whittier and Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Stevenson of Glendale. 
Prof. Cleveland teaches chemistry 
at the Whittier high school.

Mr. and Mrs. George N. Adams 
of 335 El Bonito street returned 
Monday from San Bernardino, 
where Mrs. Adams has been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoyt, for the past week. Mr. 
Adams motored up for the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W . Meeker of 
1320 East Colorado accompanied 
by their daughter, Miss Evelyn 
Meeker and Miss Jeanette Yar
brough, motored to San Bernar
dino Sunday and spent the day as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cheney.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Sturgess of 
507 North Kenwood street, are 
enjoying a visit from their daugh
ter and granddaughter, Mrs. M. A. 
Martin and daughter, Merrill, of 
Escondido. They arrived here 
last Sunday evening and will re
main for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Sutton of 
727 East Windsor road are having 
the pleasure of entertaining as 
their house guest Mr. Sutton’s 
mother, Mrs. William B. Suttcn of 
Kansas City, Mo., and his niece, 
Miss Elizabeth Sutton of Colorado 
Springs. They will remain here 
indefinitely.

Mrs. Blanche Sloan and son, 
Robert, of Caldwell, Idaho, who 
are spending several weeks in Los 
Angeles, were guests over the 
week end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Scovel of 904 East Lo
mita avenue. Mrs. Sloan claims 
a large circle of friends in Glen
dale, she having spent six months 
here last year.

I K
,o e n A U  e v e n t !

Missouri Party
It was a “Show Me” party with 

which the Missourians of the 
Loyal Women’s class of the Cen
tral Christian Sunday school en
tertained the other members of 
the class in the social hall of the 
church on Friday.

A huge banner with the Mis
souri slogan “Show Me” wras 
stretched across the room. The 
banner was further adorned by 
that other Missouri product, the 

¡Missouri mule. The hostesses of 
I the occasion proceeded to demon
strate their ability as entertain
ers.

A choir of Missourians,"Ted by 
¡Mrs. Fitts furnished the music. 
They sang the Missouri song and 
the California song and “Home 
Sweet Home” with Mrs. Weedham 

I at the piano. A reading by ltitle 
iMiss Fitts, a violin solo by Mas
ter Fuller and a piano solo by 

¡Master Cole also entertained the 
guests.

) A luncheon of apple pie, cheese 
land coffee was served by the host* 
jesses who were proud to call 
'themselves Missourians.

T h e  h o ste sse s  o f th e  o ccasion  
¡w ere  M esd am es C re e l, C raw fo rd , 
¡R h o d e s , S h ro p sh ire , D av is , L it -  
| tleton, C ole, E ll io t ,  M ercer, D a
vid son , T u c k e r , F i t t s ,  and  W eed - 
h am . M iss B u rforch  and  M iss 
Leigh.

*  *  A

Business Women
The members of the retiring 

¡cabinet of the Business and Pro- 
Ifessional Women’s club enter- 
! t-ained the incoming cabinet last 
\ night at the home of Dr. Caroline 
: Paine-Jackman, 515 North Ken- 
i wood street.
| During the business meeting, 
¡Miss Corinne Orff, who was re- 
I cently elected president of the 
organization, tendered her resig- 

i nation and Miss Emily Gertrude 
! Gibbs was elected to fill the of
fice.

Delegates for the county con- 
¡vention, which opens tomorrow in 
i Los Angeles, were appointed as 
¡follows: Miss Emily Gertrude
I Gibbs, Miss Ethel Ford, Miss Lu- 
! cille Powell, Miss Helen Tupper. 
! Miss Alice McCoy, Miss Julia 
I Moniot, Miss Edna Platt and Mrs.
1 Ethel Rudel.

Following the business meeting, 
an informal social evening was 
enjoyed.

Closes Season
Closing the fourth season of the 

¡organization, Madrigal club mem- 
i bers met yesterday afternoon wth 
I Mrs. Paul A. Hoffman, at 327 
j North Maryland, for the election 
of officers.

Mrs. Hoffman is the president- 
| elect for the coming year, and she 
¡will be assisted by Mrs. Helen Mac- 
| Mullin, vice-president; Mrs. H. Y. 
| Henry, secretary; Mrs. F. B. May
nard, treasurer; Mrs. C. L. Vie- 

: rick, librarian; Mrs. H. S. Bul- 
j linger, Mrs. A. M. Draper and Mrs. 
is. E. Richardson, directors.

Reports of the successes of the 
| season’s two concerts were given 
¡and plans made for the activities 
I of the fifth season.

Later in the afternoon an in
formal social time was enjoyed.

I and refreshments were served by 
j the hostess.

«  «  «

Give Luncheon
Miss Freda Borthick, of Glen- 

| dale, and Mrs. Faith Storey, of 
¡Burbank, were the hostesses at a 
charming luncheon on Saturday 

I at the Sunset Canyon Country 
j club, the guests being the mem- 
j bers of the XVI club.

The tables were decorated with 
! sweet peas and covers -were laid 
I for sixteen. After luncheon the 
[guests enjoyed an afternoon play
ing Five Hundred. Those present 

I were Mrs. Ray Borthick, Mrs 
| Warren Roberts, Mrs. Roberl 
j Knocked, Mrs. Lestern ones, Mrs. 
I Hazen Collins, Mrs. Albert Corn- 
| well, Miss Carrie Cornwell, Miss 
j Frances Jackson, Mrs. Harriet 
! Patterson, Mrs. Edward Daniels, 
¡Miss Gertrude Bond, Miss Lillian 
Shropshire, and the hostesses, Mrs. 
Storey and Miss Borthick.

Je ljj

B I R T H Sv.___
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Martin of 

561 Palm drive are parents of 
Shirley Jeanne Martin, who was 
born Sunday night, May 20, 1923, 
at the Glendale Sanitarium and 
Hospital.

BIG SAVING RESULTS
WASHINGTON. May 22.— Mil- 

lions of dollars in revenue were 
saved to the government under a 
ruling by the internal revenue bu
reau holding that distribution of 
earnings or profits accumulated 
by corporations prior to March 1, 
1913, are dividends and are not 
exempt from federal tax under the 
revenue act.

By this ruling the internal rev
enue bureau reversed a ruling of 
May 9 on the ground.that the con
clusions then reached were found 
to be erroneous.

LEARN WHAT happens at Sat- 
terlay’s and see the “Souvenir 
Spoon” and enjoy some good 
laughs. Place, F irst Congrega
tional Church, corner Central and 
Wilson, Saturday, May 26, 8 p. m. 
Adults 35c and children 25c, au
spices Christian Endeavor.— Ad
vertisement 5-22-23

Just what you’ve been looking 
for— Rainbow Valley. —  Adver
tisement. 5-22-23-24-25.-26

\sk for

It’s the Best

)hians Meet
The Alpha Delphian chapter of 

¡Glendale will meet Thursday 
¡morning. May 24, at 10 o’clock, at 
¡the Glendale Public Library, an- 
j nounced Mrs. E. A. Bode.
1 The usual program will be 
omitted, in view of the fact that 
an important business meeting is 
to be held, with election of offi
cers.

It is desired that every member 
be present.

*  £  *

M issionary Meet
The home missionary society of 

I the Central Avenue Methodist 
j church held a business and social 
meeting today at the home of 

I Mrs. C. H. Muhleman, 222 East 
! Garfield. In the absence of Mrs.
| Kopp, the president, who is visit
ing in the northern part of the 
state, Mrs. Gertrude Tisdale has 
charge of the meeting. A social 
hour and refreshments were en
joyed.

«  «  «

At Convention
Central Avenue Methodist 

j church was represented at the con- 
1 vention of the Women’s Foreign 
| Missionary societies of the Pasa- 
| dena district at the Lake Avenue 
! Methodist church, Pasadena, last 
! Friday by Mesdames V. Hunter 
I Brink, Strucken and Martin.

£  £  £

W ar Mothers
The May business meeting of 

the Lester Myer chapter of War 
Mothers of America will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at the I. O. 
O. F. hall on West Broadway. All 
mothers of World War veterans 
are urged to be present.

«  «  «

P. E. O. Hostess
Mrs. Ann Bartlett, of 333 West 

Broadway, will be hostess to
morrow, .Wednesday, May 23, to 
the members of Chapter L, P. E. 
O., it is announced. The meet
ing will convene at 2 o’clock.

( ü n r i o t t  b

Ladies’ and Children’s Furnishings, 119 North Brand

Wednesday-

Commandery Hosts
The Glendale Commandery,

Knights Templar, entertained last 
night with a dinner in the Ma
sonic hall at which the ladies 
were special guests.

Following the dinner an un- j 
usual program, arranged by the |  
guests, was presented as a com -jx 
plete surprise to the Knights. T heig  
committee in charge was Mrs. |x 
Claude Pulliam, chairman; Miss IX 
Myrtle Pulliam, Mrs. J . A. Legg,
Mrs. Dan Campbell. A burlesque 
of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” was pre
sented in costume by several of 
the Knights, causing considerable 
merriment. Those taking part in 
this silent comedy were Mr. Tay
lor as Little Eva, Dwight W.
Stephenson as the slave, Percey 
Priaulx and Mr. Born as the fa
ther and mother and C. L. Peck- 
ham as Old Black Joe, and M r.;
Curtis as Topsy. This was fol
lowed by a Spanish dance by Clem 
Moore, a piano solo by Dr. H. R. |
Boyer, entitled “A Perfect Place
for My Wife,” a reading by Dan |
Campbell and a vocal solo by Dr. |
Hogue.

One of the features of the pro- j 
gram was the clever and amus
ing dance by W. W. Worley. Her 
made one of the hits of the eve
ning, it was agreed. i

This amusing program was fol-j®  
lowed by two beautiful oiano|S 
solos rendered by Mrs. H. R. j \
Boyer, one of whicn was tne
“Blue Danube Waltz.”

Honor D irector
Tuesday Afternoon club mem- < 

bers. of the Shakesoeare Section ¡X 
are to honor their (Lamatic direc-|X 
tor, Mrs. “H. W. Ralston, on h erlv  
birthday, June 16, with a dancing ¡X 
and card party at the clubhouse. $
Tentative plans were made at the IX 
section' meeting yesterday. ¡X

Mesdames Chester Kling and g  
H. C. Vandewater were hostesses £  
yesterday at the meeting at the 
clubhouse. v

During the business hour the & 
following officers were elected, $
Mrs. Walter Jones, curator, and^x 
Mrs. H. C. Vandewater, secretary j a 
and treasurer. | £

The study of Henry the Eighth 
was completed and parts assigned 
for The Twelfth Night, to be 
given after vacation.

The next meeting of the sec
tion will be next Monday after
noon at 2 o’clock at the club
house.

«  «  «
Legion Auxiliary

Plans for participating in the 
Memorial Day observance were

meeteingeSotr?he women™ au>ju - !Business Section 0n,V Will j Songs Feature Social Hour
ary of the local Legion post in the I 
Legion hall on East Broadway. j

The women plan to attend the | 
dedication of the Legion plot in !
Grand View Memorial park in the 
morning, and the afternoon serv
ices in Forest Lawn Memorial j 
park.

Mrs. E. W. W. Hayward, chair
man of the hope chest plans, an
nounced that the chest is on dis
play in Pendroy’s window and 
that she has an attractive collec
tion of linens and other things 
to put irf it.

4  4 «

We O ffer a Special Group of

H om e and M arketin g

Dresses

$1 .98
Less Than Cost of M aterial

Made of High Grade Fast Colored Ging
hams, in neat checks and plain colors, 
neatly trim m ed; all have sashes that tie at 
side or back.

& Buying for Cash and Selling for Cash 
8

I Enables Us to Always Give Best Values
I  t.:.

STREET NUMBERS
Be Affected by New 

System Proposed

Regular M eeting
The regular monthly meeting of

Plans for the renumbering of 
tlje houses in the-business district
are under consideration by H. C. 
Vandewater, city building in
spector, who is working out the 
details of the proposed changes 
and who will submit them to the 
city authorities as soon as he has 
them completed.

The present system allows a 
number for each 25 feet frontage 
on all property in the city, and for 
the present it is not the intention 
to alter this system in the residen-

TOPICAL VERSES 
CHANTED BY ELKS
At Lodge Meeting in 

Club House

the Mary Jane Gillette tent of the ti%l sections; but the business dis- 
Daughters of Veterans will take t-rict is to be renumbered so that 
place tonight at the American a number will be allotted to each 
Legion hall, 610 East Broadway. twe v̂e and one-half feet of front- 
The feature of the affair will be i a£e-
fhe reports of the Glendale dele- This, it is stated, will mean the 
gates to the recent state conven- alteration of the street numbers 
tion at Modesto. | on all of the buildings on Brand
_____________________ | boulevard. East and West Broad

way, part of Central avenue, Colo
rado, Wilson, and Glendale ave
nues. The new system has 

——  j not yet been worked out to a 
JAMES W. JOHNSTON point where it can be definitely 

An inquest over the body of submitted to the council for ap- 
James W. Johnston, whose death j proval. and it is the desire of Hr. 
occurred yesterday morning at a Vandewater to secure opinions 
Los Angeles hospital from injuries of the business men of the city 
he received last Tuesday in being and of any others who would be 
thrown from a street car, will be affected by the proposed change 
held at 2 o’clock tomorrow after- before putting the project into 
noon at the Jewel City Undertak-1 effect.
ing chapel at North Brand boule- Whether the proposed new sys- 
vard and Wilson avenue. tem would be used on small busi-

Funeral services for Mr. J o h n -  ness sections in the outlying por- 
ston are to be held at 2;30 tions of the city is also to be de- 
o clock Thursday afternoon at the termined. ^
Jewel City chapel. Dr. Henry I j --------------------- _
Rasmus, pastor of the First Meth-' 
odist church will officiate and 
burial will take place in Forest 
Lawn Memorial park.

UUIZ A. AVILA
Funeral services for Luiz A. 

Avila, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Avila of 421 Fernando Court, 
will be held this afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock at the L. G. Scovern Un
dertaking parlors with interment 
at Grandview cemetery.

MRS. GRACE SHAW DUFF
Mrs. Grace Shaw Duff passed 

away at her home, 1807 Argyle 
avenue, Hollywood, yesterday. 
May *1, 1923, at the age of 78 
years.

The deceased leaves to mourn 
her, a son, Max Wardell of River
side, and other relatives.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday afternoon, May 23, 
1923, at 2 o’clock at the Little 
Church of the Flowers, with in-

VISIT GLENDALE
Long Beach Organization to 

Play at Concert Here 
On June 9

S. F. DuRee, superintendent of 
public recreation at Long Beach 
has written R. E. Tucker, execu
tive secretary of Community Serv
ice of Glendale, that Long Beach’s 
famous band will favor Glendale 
with a visit on the night of Satur
day, June 9.

The arrangements for bringing
._____ , , the Long Beach aggregation here
terment at r orest Lawn cemetery, j were made by Community Service 

L. G. Scovern Undertaking com- \ in line with their program to draw
pany is in charge.

HORACE G. CLAARK 
Horace G. Clark, of 1209 North 

Brand boulevard, who has been 
i  visitor in California for the past 
five months, died last night, Mon
day, May 21, 1923. He was born 
in Wisconsin, January 28, 1855, 
and was 68 years of age. He is 
survived by his wife, Mrs. Bonnie

in surrounding communities into 
its program of community music.

This even promises to be one 
of the outstanding ones of the 
year. Other features will be in
cluded in the program that Long 
Beach will bring to this city.

Exalted Ruler James Apffel’s 
surprise “threat” for the Elks 
lodge meeting last night resulted 
in assembling 3 0 0  o f th e  lodge 
members for the re g u la r  w eekly  
meeting.

Even after reaching the lodge 
rooms they were kept In suspense 
until after a short business hour 
with the election of fifteen as can
didates for initiation, and various 
reports.

Then the surprise was sprung, 
and community singing was for
mally initiated into the lodge’s in
formal society scheme. With Her
bert Henping at the piano and 
Edwin J. Albright and William 
Bode as leaders, live verses on 
lodge officers and affairs were in
troduced and sung to popular 
tunes.

That the lodge members took | 
to the singing like the proverbial 
duck did to his first plunge pond ! 
bath, is the report from the 
meeting.

It is the plan to make the sing
ing a part of every lodge gather- > 
ing, and upon trips to neighbor
ing lodges the Glendale Elks will 
tell of their fame in song.

On Saturday night of this week 
the Elks and ladies are to dance 
at the club house. It will be a I 
benefit for the lodge band.

Initiation will be the feature of 
the lodge meeting next Monday 
night. Following the meeting en
tertainment will be offered in the 
jinks room by a troupe of seven
teen colored minstrels from Pasa
dena.

Globe Builders’ 
Supply Co.

e  A b s o l u t e l y  G u a r a n t e e  to  M e e t
S n t , IGf|a|t V  l> r,ee"  »*»<« V a lu e s  on B u ild e rs  su p p lies .

SCHUMACHER 
PLASTER BOARD, $32.50 

PER THOUSAND
48 In . w id e , a l l  len K th s, e d g e s  911(1 one side perfect
R E D  OR G R E E N  S L A T E  
ROOFING, $1.95 A R O LL

t  o m p le te  iv lth  n a ils  an d  c e m e n t.  
T h is  r o o f in g  is  a b s o lu te ly  f i r s t  
g r a d e .

L IG H T  W E IG H T  RO O F 
COVERING, 50c A R O LL
G O O D Y E A R  G A R D E ’S H O S E . %  

in . 1 2 c  E o o t
I* VINT ........................................ * 1 .0 0  g a l .
S p ecial lo t co lo rs ..-............* 1 .0 0  g a l .
S tn n d ard  H o u se  P a in t  * 1 .7 5  g a l .  
33 .00  v a lu e , a l l  c o lo r s  .*1 .7 5  .g a l .

H EA V Y  N E V E R -L E A K  
R O O F P A IN T , 50c GAL.

— L e a d , o il , tu r p e n tin e , g la s s ,  
s c re e n  w ir e , la d d e rs , n a ils  and  
b r u s h e s  a t  w h o le s a le  p ric e s . 
— C o m p le te  lin e  o f  p a in te rs  and  
p a p e r h a n g e r s ' su p p lies .
— L e a d , * 1 1 .oo h u n d red .

W A LL PAPER, lc ROLL
W ith  b o rd e r  to  m a tc h  a t  1 0 c  y d .

E L E C T R I C  L IG H T  G L O B E S  
10 w a t t ,  2 5  w a t t .  50  w a t t ,  3<)c e a .
IN L A ID  L IN O L E U M , * 1 .2 5  sq . yd. 
F L O O R  C O V E R IN G , 6 0 c  sq . y a rd  
W IN D O W  S H A D E S —

3 6 x 6  a n d  3 8 x 6  ................. 5 0 c  ea ch
S A N IT A S  .................................. 3 5 c  y a rd

T E N T S  AN D  A W N IN G S M A D E  
TO  O R D E R

W o  f u r n is h  e x p e r t  p a in te rs , 
p a p e r h a n g e r s  an il d e c o r a to r s ;  
e s t i m a t e s  c a r e f u l l y  g iv e n .

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  
M ail O r d e r s  F i l le d  P ro m p tly

m a m

2 1 4  W e s t  B r o a d w a y  
O p p o s ite  th e  P o s to f f ic e

P h o n e  G len . 1430— O pen F ro m  6 
a .m . to  7 p .m .; S a tu r d a y  to  0 p.m .

M S

CLOSING OUT SALE OF 
ST A M P E D  GOODS!

We are closing out our entire line with the exception 
Gowns and Pillow Cases.

i *
¿ e

POjP !

OPERATED UPON
D. Clark, a son, Paul M. Clark, of I ,  “ rs- R - E. Murray of 1222 Eaat 
Denver, and three daughters in LexinSton Drive was operated 
Denver, Mrs. Warren S. Daniels I aP°n morning at the Glendale 
Mrs. J . J .  Abbott and Mrs. William j Research Hospital.
J . Geddes. ——

The body will be shipped back DEADER PERSONAL PAGE......
to Greeley, Co., by Kiefer & Eye-! ^  demonstration of the Abrams 
rick. Treatment will take place next

---- i------------------ [Thursday, May 24, at 11 a. m. at
the E. R. A., 430 West Doran, 
“subject” will be used, everybody 

T .  A invited— Advertisement, 22-23.Mrs. M. James of 534 East
Windsor Road w&s operated upon | Don’t fail to see it__RAINBOW
this morning at the Glendale San- j VALLEY— Advertisement, 
itarium and Hospital. j 5-22-23-24-25-26

UNDERGOES OPERATION

This morning many Glen
dale women availed them
selves of the opportunity 
to secure many desirable 
stamped patterns at half 
price to work during the 
vacation days.
Every stamped luncheon 
set, every stamped towel, 
all stamped aprons, scarfs 
and centerpieces have re
ceived orders to march 
out. ,

ALL STAMPED 
MODELS AT ONE- 
HALF PRICE

Entire Stock Royal Society Package Stamped Goods for 
One-Third of Regular'Prices

Women's Rubberized Work Aprons, Regular 50c values,
special at..—...............................................................................29c
Remnants—Including many recent accumulations of 
silks, voiles, Swisses and all kinds of cottons, wools and 
silks at........................................... —-  ..........One=Hali Price

THE IRISH LINEN STORE
The Store of Dependable Merchandise 

117 No. Brand Glendale, Calif.
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REQUEST USE OF, ¡ H U S  IN MAY 
PARK FOR PICNIC REACH

City Councii Is Unable to Year’s Total Now,$4,133,- 
Grant Request of Gas 050 With One Week 

, Company Manager Left in This Month

A request for the use of Ver- One week remains in May and 
dugo park, to be used for the an-1 the amount of building permits 
nual picnic of the employes of the'issued so far this month totals 
Southern California Gas Company I $469,978 already. The total for 
during the latter part of June, was the year to date this morning 
presented to the City Council last amounted to $4,133,050. 
night by City Clerk A. J  Van Wie. Permits issued recently,, include 
The latter came from S. C. Singer, the following:
manager of the San Fernando dis- H. p Arnold, 8 rooms 
trict, and contained a request that! and garage, 1541 Hill-
the entire park be set aside on a j crest drive ....................$ 8,000
d a te  y e t to  be d e te rm in e d  fo r  th e  Mr. H arn ess, 8 room  du- 
picnic, fo r  th e  e x c lu siv e  use o f ¿ le x  and g a ra g e , 469 
the em p lo y es o f th e  com pam y, to  R iv e rd a le  d rive ............. 6,000
t t L ^ S S V ' . S  ‘“ T , , 1000- “ i  Shell company, filling be allowed the use of gtation, 771 South San
lhl i  0nC n.S P?Tu10n and of the Fernando road ..............  5,000water supply of the park. « a - .  _ „

The communication pointed out A- c - Cra^ 8’ 9i 7Fw ^ t 
that the coming of this number of! ? n d  g.arj i § PPt 2 1 7  W e 8 t  a onnpeople here on on e day w ould Laurel street ................. 4,800
mean a big advertisement for Willis A. Norton, 7 
Glendalq, and would inevitably re-1 rooms, 1364 Norton
suit in an immense amount of fa-1 avenue ............................. 4,500
vorable comment, but, owing tolL . T. Jamiesson, 5 rooms 
the fact that the park is no loger and garage, 517 Gris-
the property of the city of Glen- wold street .....................  4,000
dale, the council was compelled to ¡Lee Johnson, 5 rooms and 
refuse the request. The members! garage, 645 Pioneer
of the council w ill, how ever, at- drive ............   3,850
tempt to make some arrangement I Mrs. Bess D. McMurray, 
with the present owners of thej 8 room duplex, 605
park to permit the holding of thej East Windsor road.......  3,500
picnic, and the matter was re- J . B. Doner, 5 rooms and
ferred to City Manager W. H. garage, ’ 528 State
Reeves for decision. street .........    3,200

Councilman Sam  D avis presided E . O. Bartlett,% 5 rooms

C om m ent
That's All

Postal Savings And Homes 
Railroad Gets Stubborn 
Diversions In Southland 
Gasoline W a r  In Glendale?
------- By Gil A. Cowan J

UILDING loans from postal

■\\r

SUNLAND

B savings accounts is suggested' 
by a woman housing expert.

It is not such an unreasonable 1 
idea. Especially when you think I 
of her argument that better homes 
means the saving of baby lives.

Financing the home is a problem 
with every wage earner. It seems 
there is never enough money to 
carry all of the burden. And pri-

IN UNION PICNIC
Carpenters’ Local 675 Holds 

Outing and Dance at 
Monte Vista Park

joyed a picnic at* some body’s else 
Ivate capital cannot be interested expense— the Carpenters’ Union

After getting smacked 14 by 
nothing last Sunday and the 
Glendale KPights o f  C o lu m b u s  
having a picnic at their expense, 
Sunland took a day off and en

in such low returns as five or six 
per cent.

It is currently reported that 
trust deeds on Southern California 
property are being discounted to 
such an extent that with interest 
they are paying as much as twenty 
per cent on the investment.

Of course, under such conditions 
the workingman cannot get funds 
with which to half build a home, 

J much less equip it as it should be.
The government could well af- 

| ford to invest its postal savings in 
homes* They are just as good as 
bonds.

at last night’s special meeting in 
the absence of Mayor Spencer 
Robinson, who has been confined 
to his home by sickness.

Shaw to Aid Morrow 
It was decided that Attorney 

Hartley Shaw be retained to as
sist City Attorney Ray L. Morrow 
in the case of Winifred Marr vs. 
The City of Glendale, which comes 
up in the courts on Thursday, May 
24. This step was taken because 
of the familiarity of Attorney 
S haw Vith the case since its incep
tion. A supplemental complaint 

as been filed in this suit, and it 
:S the desire of the council mem
bers to bring it to a hearing as 

soon as possible, and to secure a 
court ruling on the points in
volved.

A number of business firms pre
sented a petition to the council

and garage, 655 West
Dryden street .............

R. W. Nolton, 5 rooms 
and garage, 133 North
Verdugo road ................

E. W. Dunbar, 5 rooms 
and garage, 513 Alex
ander street ..................

Fred G. Wilson, 4 rooms,
1212 Irving street........

E. Gallington, 4 -rooms,
1055 Justin* street........

Mrs. Bess D. McMurray, 
garage and apartment, 
605-B East Windsor
road ................................

D. H. McGuire, repairs, 
241 North Cedar street 

H. L. Miller, repairs, 
1241 Boynton street.... 

H. W. Detweiler, real es
tate office, 522 South 
San Fernando road......

asking that some action be taken J- Kimmel, sleeping 
o sprinkle the first alley west of room, 815 East Wilson

Brand boulevard, running from avenue ...........................
Harvard street north to Wilson, as|A- J . Burris, garage, 1503 
the traffic through this alley, they | South Glendale avenue 
claimed, caused the dust to settle! *L Wallace, garage,

3.200 

3,000

2.500

2.500

2.200

1.500 

1,400

200

200

200

150

on the merchandise in their stores | 
and damage it, besides calling fori 
expenditures oF an immense j 
amount of time to clean up their j 
stores. The matter was referred 
to the city manager’s department.

A special collector for delin
quent licenses will be employed I 
by the city to act under the direc-l 
tion of the chief of police, for a j 
term of two weeks, and his further j 
employment will be decided upon 
at the end of that time.

Other matters that came up fori 
discussion were the collection of 
licenses from merchants who open 
stores here temporarily and leave) 
after making a clean-up in the | 
course of a few weeks; the hand-| 
bill nuisance and the sticking of 
bills on posts throughout the city, 
but no definite action was taken.

The council will meet in com
mittee of the whole at 4 p. m. 
Thursday and will hold the regu
lar open session during the eve
ning.

141 South Cedar street

Recalcitrant railroad executives 
now refuse to go into conference 
with the railway labor board, ac
cording to telegraphic reports 
Great stuff!

First the workmen refuse to 
abide by the decision of this 
mediator, and then the railroads 
refuse to recognize it. Outside of 
that it is as successful as any 
other attempts to keep labor and 
capital floating down prosperity’s 
stream»

It is plain to be seen that if 
either side desired to be agreeable 
the railroad labor board is an un
necessary adjunct. And the fact 
that neither side desires to agree 
nor abide in peace forever after 
leads to the conclusion that it is 
only human to scrap.

To paraphrase a famous saw, 
“Fight and the world fights with 
you; live in peace and you’ll be 
living alone.”

Sunday afternoon the writer 
was inspecting a new automobile 
in the garage in the rear yard. 
An airplane flying overhead‘ at
tracted our attention, and as that 
passed by we noticed our neigh
bors feeding carrots to their 
newly-acquired riding horses.

Local No. 675, of Alhambra.
Monte Vista park and Twin 

Pines pavilion was turned over to 
the carpenters for the day and 
they cut loose with some ‘claw 
hammer’ dances and enjoyed a 
big lunch in the park. They 
moved into Twin Pines for the day 
and danced- all afternoon and eve
ning to the well known music by 
the Twin Pines orchestra.

All available parking space was 
taxed to the limit and it was es
timated that about two hundred, 
at a conservative count, attended 
this annual outing. There were 
several ball games in progress on 
the ball diamonds at different 
times, sometimes several at one 
time, with the girls and women 
predominating, showing that they 
know as much about the game as 
their nail-driving better halves 
and sweethearts.

Monte Vista Inn opened Satur
day night to a large crowd of 
dancers. Several feet of floor 
space have been added and the 
Robins orchestra of, Hollywood 
furnished the music, six pieces of 
super-jazz artists. With the ad
ditional space the floor now 
measures 50x61 feet, accommo
dating a large crowd.

Lincoln-Douglas Debate
Movie companies still hold the 

center of attraction at the park. 
The Rocket-Lincoln company is 
still shooting scenes for the 
southern story they are filming. 
Saturday morning the debating 
scene between Abraham Lincoln 
and Steven A. Douglas was re-en
acted in front of the grinding 
cameras. Old-time carriages were 
on hand and posters bearing puz
zling inscriptions greeted the un
initiated visitors to the park— 
“Free Territories and Free Men,” 
“Steven A. Douglas Greets You.”

The Bible Institute of Los An
geles held their tri-annual picnic 
at the park Saturday Four large

Ev;t rdor
WOMEN’S BLACK KID 

LACE BOOTS
$6 and $7 values, all sizes, A  to E  

width,-$1.00
WOMEN’S RIBBON TRIMMED 
Leather sole, felt slippers, made of 

fine grade felt, values to $2.00

Pair

The diversions to be found in 
150 I Southern California have no end I busses kand many private cars 

¡of variety. Here you see the latest were required to bring the crowd 
in motor cars; you see doctors and Juniors and Seniors that 
bankers flying about in sportive turned out for this much antici

Women’s 
One Strap 
Kid Slippers
Made with flexible 
leather soles, all sizes, 
o n ly

GUIDE TO POWER
Bible Class Teacher Tells 

Answers to Questions by 
Class Members

airplanes; you find lawyers and 
real estate men cantering along 
hillside trails.

And of all the enjoyment to be 
had we presume that the man on 
the horse gets the-greatest share.
For there is something human 
about an animal to pack you
around. There is no question but , f . .. _
what the motor car is more useful ter“ ° f ^b eJ e* r’ ,e“di_n*  J “ ne-

pated affair, there being close to 
three hundred present for the big 
lunch and the ball game in the 
afternoon.

There are> three terms at the 
Bible Institute and a picnic is held 
at the close of each term. This 
one was for the juniors and 
seniors of the third and last

and the airplane more exhilarat
ing, but there is not the poetry of

Rev. W. E. Smith has just re
turned from the convention of • 
the Southern California Baptists

thet pbls°  ° J  V thhrob£ ing held at San Diego from May 8 to 
J®” ! ' tb e p n ? e tbe * en‘ 11 inclusive. He reports that this

LUNCHEON SPEAKER

An interesting session of the 
men’s brotherhood of the Presby
terian church was held at the City 
Hall Sunday morning when the 
teacher, Keith L. Brooks of Eagle 
Rock, gave the time to answering 
a number of Bible questions pro
pounded by members of the class

tucky blue grass to be found in 
mere machinery.

It must be glorious for a hap
pily married couple to get old to
gether. Every once in a while 
the news accounts carry a story of 
some one celebrating their golden 

and growing out of some"recent I or diamond jubilee, and we cannot 
lessons. The teacher stated that | helP but say> “How glorious the 
he would answer no questions that j sunset seems to be in the evening 

* 11 . Tir „  . . ,  could not be clearly answered life.
Attorney Charles W. Fricke of from the Scriptures. I There is something about age

Los Angeles, who prosecuted i Many of the questions grew out i that mellows the heart and hushes 
Clara Phillips, will be the speaker J Qf a recent lesson on the second ! the voice and perhaps palsies the
tomorrow noon in the dining room ¡chapter of Acts, which relates to j hand, but it is 
of the Chamber of Commerce at the outpouring of the Holy Spirit, i almost want to 
the monthly luncheon of the Glen- which was accompanied by a i the sensations

report;
convention had the largest at
tendance of any since the organ
ization was formed, over thirty 
years, there being over 780 dele
gates and visitors present. *

Rev. Smith was the only dele
gate from Sunland who was able 
to attend, the others being una
voidably prevented by illness in 
their families.

On the second day of the con
vention, Wednesday, the laymen’s 
supper was given at the San Diego 
hotel, with covers for three hun
dred. There were speakers from 
all the principal foreign countries 
who gave accounts of vast inter-

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS 
LOW SHOES

Over 500 pairs, hand turned soles, 
low or high heels, pumps, oxfords, 
or ties. One Dollar a Pair.

CHILDRENS' SHOES
One big table 
full — a clean 
up of odds and 
ends. Values 
to $2.50—*

Padded 
Sole Felt 
Slippers

for men. Made of a tine grade 
felt,

$ 1 . 0 0

WOMEN’S JULIETS
Soft black kid tip or plain toe, 
flexible leather soles, all sizes, on 
sale

$ 1 . 0 0
SALE STARTS TOMORROW—ENDS NEXT

MONDAY
* OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9:30 O’CLOCK

Kafateria S h o e  S t o r e
126 NORTH BRAND

OTHER STORES— Los Angeles, Long Beaeh, San Pedro, Santa Ana, Anaheim, Mon
rovia, Pasadena, Riverside, San Bernardino, Ontario, Stockton, Modesto, Hunting- 
ton Park.

dale Physicians’ club. Dr. R. M. 
Rossiter of 201 West Broadway, 
president of the club, will pre
side. Secretary W. H. Block of 
the Harrower Laboratory predict
ed a large attendance.

is so beautiful. You 
grow old and enjoy

panted by a i the sensations of twilight time. • est of their experiences in carry-
manifestation of the gift of i Youth in its exertion to attain ing the gospel to the far corners
tongues. Mr. Brooks stated that j something fails to realize what 
this Pentecostal gift was not an I perfect calm and comfortable se- 
incoherent babbling but was un-jcurity is to be found by those sev- 
derstood by people from various enty and over, 
nations who were present, and One could almost^eay there is 
was a means of giving wings to j nothing new for the octogenarian 
the Gospel. ¡And when the newness has worn

J God does not ordain that [ off of things we really begin to 
j Christians should employ tJie j enjoy them.

WRECK BIG VAULT
LOS ANGELES, May 22.

W’recking a  huge built-in vault in i same laws by which clairvoyants j 
the E. A. F e a t h e r s t o n e  Company, invite spirits,” asserted M r.j
an automobile supply house, yegg- Brooks. “If ode is seeking spirit- L ,xtppn rpnt„ a _a„ nn T noks as
men obtained more than $1,000 in ual power, the only safe method is 1 slxteen cents a gallon. Looks as 
cash, according to the police. The j to follow the Scripture plan.” 
yeggmen are believed to have

Gasoline selling in Glendale at

opened the vault with heavy jack 
handles* found in the place, and 
pried the steel door from its j 
hinges. Several good clews as to ! 
the robbers are said to be in the 
possession of the police.

Robbed!
— Every day the papers 
print news of robbers. 
Protect yourself against 
the loss of valuables by 
taking out a policy of

BU RG LARY
INSURANCE

Less than 50c a week will 
protect you against the 
!??? of valuables up to 
$1000 for a year.

We Also Write Fire, 
Liability and Workman’s 

Compensation Insurance

Sara E. Pollard
NOTARY PUBLIC 
STENOGRAPHER 
Phone Glen. 2280 
125 W. Broadway

| though war has been declared. 
And right -at the opening of the 
motoring season, too.

During the recent legislative in- 
! vestigation into the oil industry it 
was authoritatively stated gaso
line could be marketed for nine 
cents a gallon. It was then twen- 

_ i ty-three. Now it is as low as
L. T. Rowley, Glendale attend-I sixteen. •

ance officer, is now in Yosemite in tjje words of the elevator 
Valley, where he is participating (operator in the Standard Oil build- 
in the California conference of ling, “Going Down.”
Social Workers. The gathering I * *

School Officer at 
Social Workers’ Meet

opened today and will continue un- j 
til Friday. Speakers of note are ( 
on the conference program and so
cial workers are in attendance 
from all parts of the state.

Mr. Rowley’s attendance work 
is along social service lines, and 
he expects to obtain valuable in
formation to assist in developing 

his work in Glendale.

OFFICIAL MINUTES OF COUNCIL

of the globe, some tragic and some 
amusing. The next convention 
will be held at Hermosa Beach in 
1924.

Reverend Smith took for his 
subject at the Sunland church 
Sunday evening “The Devil,— his 
personality and his doom.” The 
pastor s son, Guy R. Smith, was 
a visitor at the parsonage Sunday 
from Oxnard, where he is in busi
ness.

Tract Sells Fast
The Olive Tract on the High

way near second street, Sunland 
is about sold out. All the choice 
lots are taken and building has 
already begun. This tract has 
been on the market but a short 
time and the streets are .being 
rushed to completion and all im
provements, as promised, are be
ing finished.

Mrs. Genevieve Adams has had 
charge of the tract office and re
ports no more business lots avail
able. There are still a few resi-

ISSUES FRAUD ORDER

sixteen-pole tent— biggest in the 
world— is spotted by the stranger, 
he is sure that Glendale has been 
swallowed by a circus.

Sure enough. You will find half 
of the business people engaged in 

WASHINGTON, May 22.— Post- directing their various enterprises 
master-General New has issued a under the “big top” instead of in 
fraud order agafnst F. K. Smith j their respective stores, 
of Ft. Worth, Texas, who was as- j The Glendale Industrial Exposi- 
sociated with Dr. Frederick A. tion today might be tritely termed 
Cook in the development of the j Glendale’s industrious exposition. 
Petroleum Producers’ Association. I It will open to the public Fri- 

Mail addressed to Smith will be j day night.
returned to the senders, marked j — —-------------------
“fraudulent.” Fraud orders are J
already out against Dr. Cook and j GAINS EXEMPTION 
others of his associates. I WASHINGTON, May 22.— “An

j industrial partner” in a business
MINOR O PERA TIO N  is not a mercbant within theINIIVUn u r t n n  l lu ll  meaning of the immigration laws

A minor operation was per- and thus is entitled to exemption 
formed upon Miss L. Torrey of j from exclusion provisions of that 
509 East Palmer avenue this j law. it was decided by the supreme 
morning at the Glendale Sanitar- court of the United States in an 
ium and Hospital. | appeal brought by H. Harandas

------------------------ Tulsidas and other British Indi-
Rainbow Valley? Wait and j ans against a decision for deporta- 

see!— Advertisement. j tion made by the Philippine col-
v 5-22-23-24-25-26 lector of customs.

Glendale is getting all excited dence lots, 
over the exposition, which is to G. A. Bevington, of Van Nuys, 
hold forth here during the next has started the erection of a store 
ten days or so. j building on the highway in this

From the flags on the streets j tract, where he will put in a large 
one gets the impression there is | supply of staple and fancy grocer
something doing, but when the ies-

W. A. Stratton, contractor, of 
Los Angeles, is building a business 
block on trfe highway.

Mr. Thompson, of First street, 
Sunland, has completed plans for 
an up-to-date garage to be built in 
the same locality.

Mike Murray of Montrose, will
erect a residence! Mr. Doxie of 
Los Angeles is building a resi
dence. The Sunland Carters in
tend to start a residence soon. Mr. 
High, a Lankershffn contractor, 
has purchased a lot and expects to 
build a residence. Mrs. Seiffert 
and daughter of Los Angeles were 
at the tract Sunday, completing 
plans for a week end retreat that 
they intend to start at once in the 
shade of the great olive trees. *

Yesterday’s Home Runs

N A TIO N A L
_  No. T ’l.

Lee, Philadelp hia  2 2
A M E R IC A N

V angilder, St. Louis .............1 l
T O T A L S

N ationals ......127 ¡ l a s t  y e a r......  80
A m erican •..... 68; last y ear......112

Following are the official minutes of the City Council which 
met in session at City Hall Monday night.

The Council of the City of 
Glendale met in special meeting at 
the Council Chamber, City Hall 
of said City, at the hour of 7:30 
o’clock P. M. of the above date, 
pursuant to a call for such meet
ing, signed by four members of 
the Council and on file with the 
City Clerk, a copy of which call is 
as follows:

Glendale, Cal., May 21, 1923.—
A special meeting of the Coun
cil of the City of Glendale is here
by called and ordered to be held 
at the hour of 7:30 o’clock P. M. 
of the 21st day of May, 1923, at 
the Council Chamber in the City 
Hall of said City.

ASA HALL 
W. A. HORN 
S. A. DAVIS 
C. E. KIMLIN

Pursuant to the said call, the 
following members of the Coun
cil were present at the time and 
place therein mentioned: Coun- 
cilmen Hall, Horn, Davis, Kim- 
lin. Absencb of the Mayor noted.

On motion of Councilman Kim- 
lin, seconded by Councilman 
Horn, Councilman Davis was ap
pointed Mayor pro tern, where
upon Councilman Davis took the 
chair. Minutes of May 17th read 
and approved.

Adopt Map
Councilman Kimlin introduced 

a Resolution entitled, “A Reso
lution adopting map of Bellehurst 
Park (Sheets 4 and 5) and ac
cepting on behalf of the public 
the avenues, streets, alleys, and 
public places shown thereon,” 
which was read, and on his mo
tion seconded by Councilman 
Horn, the same was numbered 
Resolution No. 1897 and passed 
by the following vote:

Ayes: Hall, Horn, Davis, Kim
lin.

Noes: None.
Absent: Robinson.
Southern California Gas Co.
Communication from the South- 

j era California Gas Company, ask
ing permission to use the Verdu- 
gp Park for a picnic,- was read 

| and on motion referred to City 
Manager.

Glendale Labor Council
A resolution adopted by the 

Glendale Labor Council on May 
16, indorsing plan to purchase 
High School building and grounds 
for use as a civic center, and that 
the organization do all in its 
power to bring about the con
summation of the plan, was read 
and on motion ordered filed.

M atilijI Road
Communication from W. A.

Loving, asking that Matilija road 
be placed upon Glendale city 
maps, under its proper title, was 
read and on motion referred to 
the city attorney.

Winifred F . Marr Vs. City of 
Glendale

On motion of Councilman Kim
lin, seconded by Councilman 
Horn, Hartley Shaw was retained 
to assist City Attorney Morrow in 
the case of Winifred F. Marr vs. 
City of Glendale, et al.

License Collector
On motion of Councilman Kim

lin, seconded by Councilman Hall, 
the city manager was instructed 
to employ an additional license 
collector to work under the direc
tion of the chief of police by the 
following vote;,

Ayes: Hall, Horn, Davis, 
Kimlin.

Noes: None.
Absent: Robinson.

Sprinkle Alley
A request signed by the ten 

ants in the neighborhood, asking 
that the first alley west of Brand 
boulevard, between Wilson ana 
Harvard, be sprinkled, was read 
and on motion of Councilman 
Kimlin referred to the city mana
ger.

Refund
On motion of Councilman 

Horn, seconded V  Councilman 
Kimlin, a request of Coker & Tay
lor for a refund of $2.00 for 
plumbing permit issued, but not 
used, was allowed and ordered re
funded.

On motion of Councilman Kim
lin, seconded by Councilman Hall, 
refund for taxes 1922, 1923, on 
Lot 1, Tract 4690, in the sum ot 
$12.90 was allowed and ordered 
refunded.

Adjourn Meeting
Moved by Councilman Kimlin, 

seconded by Councilman Horn, 
that when Council adjourn, they 
adjourn to meet on Thursday. 
May 24, 1923, at 4 o’clock p. m.

Adjourned.

TONSILS REMOVED
Mrs. W. E. Gordon of 324 West 

Elk.street had her tonsils removed 
this morning at the Glendale Re
search Hospital.

USE MANY SACKS
The cement industry, to main

tain the necessary stock of 200 - 
000,000 sacks, orders yearly ap
proximately 30,000,000 new ones.

BA CK EA ST
ROUND TRIP

EXCURSIONS
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

—Daily from May 15th until 
September 15th. Final re
turn limit October 31st. Stop
overs in both directions.

— Four routes east via Southern 
Pacific. Go one way, come 
back another, if you.wish.

MAKE RESERVATIONS 
NOW

—For full particulars, fares 
and reservations, consult your 
local agent.

H. L. Legrand, Agt.
Phone Glen. 21

Southern Pacific Lines

5 3 3
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GLEND AUS PROPERTY

THE GLENDALE EVENING NEWS HAS THE COMPLETE LEASED [ 
W IRE REPORT QF THE INTERNATIONAL NEWS SERVICE

BARG AIN S  
A T  BARNEY’S

Entered as second class matter, January 12, 1922, at the Postoffice at 
Glendale, Calif., under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879. $5350*-C A SH  $1000

____________________________ A new 5 room bungalow, good I
Subscription Rate: Single Copy, 5 Cents; One Year, $6.00; Six Months, j location, 2 light airy bedrooms, 
$3.25; Three Months, $1.75; Two Months, $1.25; One Month, 70c W. floors,.mantel, bookcase,

I buffet, very convenient kitchen, IGLENDALE, CALIFORNIA, TUESDAY, MAY 22, 1923

CLASSIFIED  A D S REAL ESTATE FQR SALE

To assure proper classification 
copy for classified ads should be 
In this office before 11:30 
o’clock a. m.

First Insertion— Minimum charge, 
30 cents, including 4 lines, 
counting 5 words to the line. 
Additional lines 5 cents per line, j 

Subsequent consecutive insertions

GLENDALE PROPERTY

GLENDALE BARGAINS
6 Room Bungalow, 3 bedrooms, 

line built-in features, on large lot, 
fruit and shade trees, on bus 
line. A real bargain. $5500—- 
$1250 cash.

6 room Spanish Stucco, 3 bed-
c __ rooms, all oak floors, fire place,

l i  c i t .  Minimum, j ftne built-in feature,; very a t ;
Ads inserted under „ . tractive throughout.

Announce- — $.1500 Cash, 
ments will be charged for at j New 
the rate of 10 cents per lin6 

Not responsible for errors in ads

Price $7000

I screen porch, laqndry trays, hot \ 
¡water heater, large lot, lawn and ' 
¡garage, Bal. $50 mo.'

$6800—CASH $1500 
A good 6 room bungalow, close | 

in on find residential street, 3 j 
large bedrpoms, H. W. floors, I 
every built-in feature, basement, 
lots of cupboard room in the j 
kitchen, lot 50x150 with lawn.l 
fruit and shrubbery, garage, b a l.! 
$50 mo., inc. int.

See Mr. Sweat, Wilson or

J. E. BARNEY  
Realtor

Glen. 2590

received over the telephone.

room Bungalow, % | i31N  Brand 
block from Brand Blvd. Built of
very best material and workman- —1—  ----------------c------------ ---- : ' I

xt .  .ship. All oek floors, gas fur-: A S A C R IF IC E
No display advertising accepted on nace, tile sink, tile bath with Small home with heautiful view 

classified pages. shower, double garage. A real on Glenwood Road. Nice sur-
Office hours, 6:30 a. m. to 9:30 : bargain $5950— $1500 Cash. ¡roundings, $1500. Terms, 1744!

p. m., except Sunday. 5. room Colonial $4750— $1250 j Glenwood Road or write Owner!
139 South Brand Boulevard, icash. (Frank Hart, Box 404, Burbank,!

Phone Glendale 132. | 4 room Bungalow, $4500— I Cal.
—■ ■ -------- J j .  — ~  ! $ 500 cash^ - I ----------------- ------------ ------------I

Close in lot $1100— $156 cash.
R. N. STRYKER

217 N. Brand. Glen. 846

T R U S i p b  
AS ¡FIRST 
PAYMENT

Brand new six room house 
finished in mahogany, all 
built in features, sleeping 
room, double, garage, outside 
finished in aisbectic stucco, 
close to. high school, grammar 
schoo| a|4. cfcr line*

ONLY $2000
cm

BALANCE LIK E RENT 
IT tf lL L  PAY YOU TO 

IN V^TIG A ’̂ E THIS ONE

MARVIN SMITH
1200 E. COLORADO ST.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GLENDALE FROPERTY

F IV E  GOOD BUYS
V h E B E S T  EIGHT-ROOM 

HOME IN THE BEST LOCATION | 
IN GLENDALE FOR $10,500—  
TERMS TO SUIT.

CUT OUT THE REN T:— If you 
have $500 cash and Need a Real 
Home (within a block of Good 
Grammar School, and 3 blocks of 
a High School— in a Highly Re
stricted District— Within easy 
walking distance of Street Cars 
— Good lot and Brand New House 
thoroughly up to date) come in 

j and see us— We have just the 
Home for You-;—Monthly pay
ments and Terms to suit.

In Beautiful Verdugo Wood
lands on a Choice Hill Site, near- 

j ly an acre of improved grounds 
— forty-five fruit trees— good 
lawns, etc., and a Newr, Attractive 

I Five' Room Bungalow'— All for 
j $7350— $2000 Down.

One-half Block from Brand 
Blvd.— Good Six Room Home— A 
Steal for $6850— Terms.

$600 Down and Terms to Suit 
on $1200 balance for Good Resi
dence Lot 50x100— Near New 
High School.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
VACANT LOTS AND ACHES

LOT BARGAINS
I THAT WILL MAKE

ONE MONEY

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

-----------—----- -----— -------------------- I Clo;
GLENDALE PROPERTY

INCOME PROPERTY
FOR SALE— Modern 5 room 

bungalow. Will take automobile 
as part payment.

A. T. GRAY
Glen. 2147-R

Two houses, both furnished j 
and rented to reliable parties, 
about year old, one front, one j 
rear, additional lot on side for onn 
duplication of these, half block | 209 Broadway 
bus line, real bargain, $6500.
Best buy in towrn.

JAMES W. PEARSON
715 South Brand

MAKE $1000 /
I by buying this beautiful 6 rm. 
j bungalow. On account of illness 

Glen. 346 °.wner must sacrifice. Delightfully
---------- !-------  situated, modern in every re-
EXCHANGE | spect. Fine lot, shade trees, 
Well located j fruit, flowers, shrubbery, garage, j

FOR SALE OR 
FOR GLENDALE — 
home in Los Angeles, adjacent to j The best buy in Glendale. $6000
South Park; good two-story houst 
on rear with room for duplex in 
front. Inquire at 37 6 Salem St.

FOR SALE-—By owner, mod
ern, 4 room bungalow, beautiful 
lawn, flowers, shrubs, 2 blocks | 
from New High School and cars, 1 
good terms, 1405 E . California.

LOOK AT THESE
New modern 5 room bungalow,

2 bedrooms, east front, lot 50x! 
150, only $5250, $1050 cash.

6 room new bungalow, 3 bed-! 
rooms, lot 50x150, near new high j 
school, nice lawn, fruit trees j 
$6750.00, $2000 cash.

Fine lot 50x219, near new High! 
School, with new and very mod- i 
ern 4 room residence on the mid-'

and $1000 cash will handle.

New 4 rm. bungalow on good j 
street. H. W. floors and all I 
built-ins. A bargain at $5000. ! 
Only $500 down, balance like 
rent.

5 E. J : H a t e s  C o

r-m  INCOME ^

Income over $200 per 
month, near Broadway and 
Colorado; transportation by 
the door; valuable lot, lovely 
trees, $9500, easy terms. -

Eight rooms (5 bedrooms) 
beside 2 bathrooms, sun- 
porch and dressing room, 
1129 E. Colorado, $9500, 

terms.
Five rooms, modern, tile 

bath and sink, most beauti
ful view in Glendale, $8500, 
terms. Front and rear 
street entrance.

Lots near new sanitarium 
and high school, $2000 and 
$2500.

109x253— 2 houses rented 
for $60 per mo., close to New 
Sanitarium and High School, 
$7500. $2000 cash, bal. $50 
per mo. Best buy in Glen
dale.

W. S. K IRK  CO.
• 1131 East Colorado

PHONB 83T-SÏ

a  H o m e  a n d

INVESTM ENT
$12,000

EASILY WORTH $15,000
Close-in corner— 140 feet to 

Brand,, wonderful prospective 
I business! value, nine rooms— 4 

«I bedrooms. See this at once.

H AYW ARD &
M C CARTNEY

REALTORS 
I 142 So. Brand 
¡1310 So. Brand

133% So. Brand Glendale 2921

On Maple St., close to higli 
school, only $1800, $600
cash, balance easy terms. 
Streets, sidewalk, all paid. 
Corner lot, close to Colorado, 
only $1800.

H ERE’S A BIG ONE
64 foot frontage on Maple 
St., Streets, sidewalk, all 
paid. Covered with orange 
trees, $2200.

Large lot, 50x156 just off 
San Fernando Road, on car 
line, $900. $50 cash, bal
ance $15 per month-

MARVIN SMITH
1200 E. Colorado St. 

Glendale 337-M

VACANT LOTS AND ACRES

GOOD INVESTMENT
Acre in beautiful Kenneth 

Road residential district divided 
into four lots which can be sold 
for $12,000. Owner anxious to 
sell and will take $8500 for en
tire piece. Easy terms.

2tB So. Brand BIvdL *•
JP hon e. G le n d a le  1999

OUT-OF-TOWN PROPERTY

BANK SAYS SELL 
20 acres. 6-year-oldl Valencia 

Orange Grove, water stock worth 
$250 an acre, Price $600 an acre, 
sell 10 acres. You do business 
direct with the Bank, a 30 per 
cent sacrifice. Terms.

Morgan and Twomey, 518 West 
9th St., L. A., or Ph. E. A. Mor
gan, Colorado 2023, Pasadena.

MONEY TO LOAN

YOUR PROTECTION
WE FURNISH ALL THE 
MONEY AT 7 PCT., PLANS, 
SPECIFICATIONS AND SU
PERVISE THE CONSTRUC
TION OF YOUR HOME 
BUNGALOW COURT, FLAT 
OR DUPLEX.

Bring in your sketch or idea 
and we will do the rest.

Open evenings by appointment.
See Mr. Filson with

DUTTON
THE HOME FYNDER

LOT CLOSE TO CAR
Lot 50x150 with shade trees, 

only one block to Glendale Ave., 
and three blocks to Brand, $1675 
for a quick turn.

W. L. TRUITT
Gl. 1748 812 S. Brand

IRRIGATED LANDS
Poultry, fruits, garden truck, 

black soil. Red carline. Paved 
Blvd. 5 acres, $1700, % cash. 
Owner’s Representative P. O. Box 
20 6 8, Station A, Pasadena.______

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED— At Montrose, from 
owner— Close-in lot; state loca
tion, very very lowest price and 
best terms. Address Box 157 Glen
dale Evening News.

I Si*».

BUSINESS
FRONTAGE
SPECIAL

Gl. 1065
_________ ______________ Gl. 1151

REAL HOME PLACE * 
Block from' Broadway near new 

High School, 5 large rooms, fruit 
and big shade trees, $1900 cash, 
payments easy, 920 E. Harvard. 
Glen. 308-W.

105 % S. Central Ave. 
Glendale 2800

S500Ö
BELOW VALUE 

COLORADO STREET

VANDENHOFF’S BARGAINS 
Eight room modern home on 

N. Kenwood on a good, east front

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
100 Ft. WITH 8 R. HOUSE

of two , - i. NEAR VERDUGO ROAD
galow “ art *52?0 »un-rcOLO. & VERDUGO RD. CORS.

A. 0. (Chief) M ART IN

Great bungalow court site lOOx 
202, also near new High School 
for $4500.00 % cash

ARTHUR CAMPBELL
110 East Broadway

corner lot, close to car 
in good location, only $3500. E 
TERMS.

REAL BARG A IN
! 4-R.’ and S. P., garage and
¡chicken houses, 25 bearing fruit Mot, 50x150. Lawn, fruit and 
¡trees, berries and grapes, fine gar- flowers. $8750. $2000 cash. Bal. 
j den, large lot, on paved street, easy. If you want a close-in 
near car line. I home, better see this.

In the foothill section, beauti
ful stucco home of 5 large rms. 

1 0 3 %  S. Brand. Glen. 2 9 0 3 - W  | *8 an exceptional home, bet-
~ T .rm  g n f t n »  AA, — te r,‘ more beautifull and more
NEW O ROOM COLONIAL lvalue than the average. See It

in N.# W. Glendale; all hardwood j f nd b.e  convinced. $8500. Terms 
BUSINESS CORS. IN GLENDALE j floors; fine neighborhood, beauti- t0 cfUlt'. ,
PRICE FOR FEW  DAYS ONLY j ful view; ony $5250, $500 cash, Special 

$12,500 I $55 per month.
SM IT H  & BA BC O C K  i W. B. KELLY204 E. Broadway Wf D »Vtl-L. I

t ------ -—-— — ——1-------— 106 W. Colorado Glendale 1411
SALE —  Cozy, .7 room! B EA U T IFU L SPANISH

BU N G A LO W
For Sale. Just completed, 6

WE POSITIVELY CAN DELIVER 
| BEST BUSINESS BUY IN GLEN- 
j DALE CONSIDERABLY UNDER 
I ADJOINING FRONTAGE. FOUR 
LOTS, INCLUDING CORNER, 

j $140 PER MONTH INCOME, 
PROPERTY ACROSS STREET 

| SELLING $75 FOOT MORE. NO 
| INFORMATION GIVEN OVER 
j TELEPHONE.

SAW YER &  BOLEN
211 WEST BROADWAY

PAGE-STONE CO.
INC.

BRAND BOULEVARD 
INCOME

NOW PAYING 13 PCT. ON 
MONEY INVESTED 

CALL MR. DUEY OR 
MR. PAGE

PAGE-STONE CO.

EXCHANGE —  Dodge sedan 
like new— as first payment on 4* 
or 5 room house. See
DUTTON, the Home Fynder
308-10 So. Brand or 510 E. Colo.

INC.
FOR SALE— Bargain by own- ¡113  e . Broadway.

ONE OF THE BEST

FOR
house, just finished, hath, closetBARGAINS THIS W EEK ___ ________

5 room ̂ bungalow and garage on and garage, easy terms for quick 
line and j sale, 726 E. Raleigh, Call Glen 

2296-J.

0

3 room bungalow on corner lot 
close to car line and in north 
Glendale, $3500. E Z TERMS.

SAUNDERS REAL ESTATE CO.
138 N. Brand. Glendale 229S

FOR SALE OR "EXCHANGE
A real duplex containing two 

apartments of 5 rooms and bath 
each; has every modern feature; 
unusually well built; double ga
rage; lawn, flowers and shrub
bery; one block from car line; an 
ideal location; will net 10c; on 
price of $12,500.00; will sell on 
terms or take house and lot to 
$8000 with mortgage back for 
difference.

AN INCOME PROPERTY |
FOR SALE

Large corner lot near car line,
improved with new duplex of six Large lot. Real fireplace. $5500 
rooms and bath in each apart- $1000  cash * ’

f -r?om n}0<*ern bunga-l 5 roo'ms in foothills. New and 
low, furnished, and 4 garages; | modern. Lot 170 ft. deep Cut to
lawn, flowers and shrubs. Glen- 1 $4750  -----  P'
dale has never offered the 
vestor a better but'

T S 
A W 

L A 
P K P 

$5000
5 Rm.. modern, sip. porch and 

garage,- close car, school, store, 
park. $1500 cash; bal. easy.

STUMPF & CALDWELL
105 So. Central Gl. 3077 I

IF  YOU HAVE $2000 cash and ; 
want a home, call Glen. 1001-J. ' 
We are owners and builders and | 
give real value.

_ H O U S E S— B A R G A IN S
< rooms, finished in gum. Beau- | 

tit'ul street. $8000, $2500 cash.
6 rooms, 1 % blocks from! 

Brand 3 bedrooms. $6000, $2000 | 
cash. A real home.

New, 4 room, modern house, 1 
bedroom and built-in bed, H. W. 
floors and built-ins. This is a 

rooms and breakfast nook, 3 bed-1 dandy little home on paved st. 
rooms, living and dining room in ' Paving all paid for, only $4200; 
mahogany finish and tapestry) $750 down; bal. arranged, 
wallpaper, % -inch oak floors; tile j VANDENHOFF, 205 N. BRAND 
sink and bath. In restricted dis- j Phone Glendale 2070
trict at 634 West Pioneer Drive; —= = tw_ l
25 A cash balance m o stly . j TH IS W ILL SU IT  YOU 

o w n e r s  & b u il d e r s  | $6000— 5 ROOM MODERN
Phone Glendale 1459-R

FOR SALE— A new five-room 
modern house, paved street, ga
rage; level lot; easy terms. 3634 
Revere Ave., L. A. Phone Owner,
591-63.

er, modern, five room bungalow' 
near car line, excellent lawns, 
shrubbery, bearing fruit and nut 
trees, improved street, good resi
dential section, near schools and 
stores. Call Glendale 3046-J.

“ GRAB THIS CHANCE
East Colorado 50 foot lot im

proved with 6 room house. A 
money maker with reasonable 

(terms or will trade for a 6 room 
New 2 room bunga- home north of Brgadway and 

low, H. W. floors throughout, West of Brand- L°ok this up. 
built-in features, automatic w*a- J. W. KNIGHT & CO.
ter heaters, garage, and cement •„ Pw ,..„ivp .
drive, only $5250; $750 to $1000 226 S Brand 
cash; bal. easy. _____  -

Open Sunday.
Gl. 2339 

Evenings 7 to 9

;ent.
Glen. 1062-W

NO CASH

HOUSE
$1500 DOWN 

BALANCE $50 MONTH

DUTTON
The Home Fynder

O N L Y  $1700
Dandy residence lot, close to 

car and high school; fine 2-room 
garage house: must sell at once.

HAMILTON & HARPER
Glendale 210S 115 W. Broadway

REAL BARG A IN
$750 cash, 4-rm. bungalow and 

garage, paved street, trees and 
garden, lot 52x150; near car line,.

LA CANADA 
COME OUT TODAY

Let Us Build Your Home in
COMMONWEALTH PARK

1500-Ft. Elevation 
Beautiful Level Homesioes

$975 to $2200
Overlooking the Magnificent Es

tates of Flintridge 
$150 Down— Balance Easy

All improvements in and paid 
for; 35 minutes to L. A., near 
boulevard and school. Small pay
ment down and we will finance 
and build your home to suit; bal
ance like rent.

From Glendale drive out Ver
dugo Road to Montrose, to Michi
gan Boulevard, east on Michigan 
to Commonwealth Boulevard, two 
blocks north to tract.

Plione Fair Oaks 2150. 
Evenings Capital 4796

BUNGALOW COURT SITE

WANTED TO BUY— From own
ers only, no agents— The best 5 or 
6-room house that $1000  cash and 
$60 per month will handle; price 
to be around $5500 or $6000, must 
be worth every dollar asked, no 
inflated prices considered; want a 
place in or near the foothills. D. 
McGrath, 1012 San Rafael Ave., 
Glendale.

WANTED— To buy a house to 
move on a vacant lot. Inquire 
1017 E. Wilson.

WILL PAY CASH TO OWNER 
for duplex, if priced right. Call at 
121 S. Central or Phone Glendale 
2718.

FOR EXCHANGE

SECURITY SERVICE
A Home Financed by the 

SECURITY HOUSING 
CORPORATION

Carries with it guarantees which 
assure the home builder that his 
home will be wholly complete for 
a given price. • *  %

SECU R ITY  HOUSING 
CORPORATION

144-A South Brand Blvd. 
Call Glendale 1782 

FOLLMER & MAYER, Solicitors

L E T  US BUILD YOU 
A HOME!

We build and finance 100 per 
cent construction; bungalow 
courts, apartment houses, du
plexes, bungalows, etc.

See Mr. A. Morse, Bldg. Dept

5 E J . HpAYtes L C o i
105% S. Central Ave.

_______Phone Glen. 2800
We have clients who ari 

anxious to invest in first mort
gages and trust deeds— quick ac
tion— no delay.

See Mr. Cooper— Loan Dept.
Dutton, the Home Fynder 

308-10 So. Brand Blvd. 
Phones Gl. 3094 & 3095

TO LOAN— $2000 on goor 
first mtg., call 368 Patterson.
Phone Glen. 2564-J.FOR EXCHANGE— Equity in

5 acre, full bearing orange grove,, _____ ____
near Upland. Equity in new 6- 1 LET LEEDS BUILD IT 
room house near new high school I ,He builds to last 100 years, 
in Santa Ana. Want Glendale Wil1 finance up to 100 per cent, 
improved or unimproved. Box | 108 E - E lk> Glendale 2168-R 
152, Glendale Evening News.

WANTED TO RENTEXCHANGE— 5 room modern 
bouse in Glendale, for Venice or j 
Los Angeles. See
DUTTON, the Home Fynder!
308-10 So. Brand or 510 E. Colo. |

FOR EXCHANGE —  — $3000 I 
equity in six room bungalow, near j 
foothills, to trade for vacant lot, ! 
or business. Might consider j ~ WANTED— 4 or 5 room f i £  
something out of Glendale. 1141 nished house in Southern part of

WANTED— By young busi
ness man —  Well furnished, 
airy room, must be quiet. 
Close in. Box 160, Glendale 
News.

Melrose St. city, no children, phone Glendale 
3150.

$3800, terms $25 mo and interest, in North Glendale; 100x150; beau-

5 ^ > 1

\ K i

6 rooms, 2 bedrooms upstairs, payment of $12 ,000 .

>j 308-10 S. Brand. Gl. 3094 & 3095 
510 E. Colo. Phone Gl. 2364-J

‘A REAL HOME’“
Not one of those “trick” houses, 

but one built to last a lifetime, 
and it is on a very desirable cor
ner; 6 rooms and bath, screen

W. WALLACE PLUMB CO .|shrubbery; price for quick sale,!

A. 0 .  (Chief) MARTIN
103% S. Brand. Glen. 2903-W

ON N. CENTRAL
and priced right, 5 rooms, all 
built-ins, will sell furnished, own
er, 714 N. Central.

needed to handle this 
new modern duplex, 
rooms each, with bath 

and all built-in features; located 
on livest street in the city. Will 
take mortgages and trust deeds 
up to full value as part or whole

in- 1 cash, 
this j

>5000 furnished. $1100

229 North Brand Blvd. 
and

Call at

a oetter buy tnan 
place at $25,000 on terms.

J. F. STANFORD
112% So. Brand Glendale 1940

FOR SALE— Take notice, the 
best home value in So. Calif., new
4 room house on improved lot 99 ( - , ------ —
ft. frontage, $2400 terms. R ea l! ßarage^ block from New
Estate Dealers take notice. Call

J .  A. EN D IC O TT
Realtor

116 So. Brand Glendale 822
FOR SALE— Brand-new, fourw 

room bungalow and breakfast 
nook, large living room, 2 bed
rooms, hardwood, latest built-in

New and up to date 4 room 
house; large garden in rear, lawn, 
flowers. Price $3500.

A good lot, close in, $1350 cash. 
See
DUTTON, the Home Fynder
308-10 So. Brand or 510 E. Colo.

at 4015 Memis St., drive out Par' 
Ave., West.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME 
$7000 $2500 CASH

Up in the Foothill District. 
New and modern, hardwood 

floors thruout. Basement. Ga
rage. Large lot. 50x200 ft., with 
fruit and flowers.
W. L. HORN INVESTMENT

High School. This place is un
usually large and well finished, 
shrubs and lawn, $4750, $750 
cash. Call owner, Garvaz. 4976.

$600
Then nothing to pay but 

interest on $800 for 3 years. 
50x135, close to Glendale 
Ave. and Park. Owner, 417 
E. Palmer. Glen. 1848-J.

EASY TERMS
4 room house in East Glendale, 

modern, with part hardwood 
floors. Breakfast nook, and ga
rage. Lot 50x150. Price $4200. 

-  j We have a lot of good deals for ex
change.- See Mr. Parks or

WEST & ULL0M

$6000.00, $1800.00 cash.
501 West Milford street.

FINE INCOME“ PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

A modern bungalow court of 
four units, located one block 
from New High School, price rea
sonable, no agents, 1305% E. 
Harvard St.

ATTENTION
3 room garage house— rear of 

lot— $2800— $900 down.
DUTTON, the Home Fynder

308-10 So. Brand Blvd. 
Phones Gl. 3094 & 3095 

510 E. Colorado St.
Phone Gl. 2368-J

FOR SALE— 6 room house, 
$1000 underpriced $5250— $1250 
cash, will go this week. Gate Way 
Realty, Glendale 3150.
~ FOR SALE— SOUTH BRAND 
improved. Income $2220 . Price 
TODAY $20,000. Some specula
tion. .See Mr. Matliison at 142 
So. Brand Blvd. Open Sundays.

tiful mountain view; only $3000; 
half cash.

W. B. KELLY
106 W. Colorado Glendale 1411

213 No. Brand Glendale 3015

COMPANY
221 N. Louise St.

F O R  S A L E ----B e a u tifu l hom e
site , 1 2 5 x 3 5 0 , east fro n t, A dam s 
near Lexington, will d ivide. Own
er 1415 El Centro!, S. Pasadena. 
Phone Colorado 3085.

j FOR SALE— If you are looking 
for a 5 or 6 room bungalow of 

ithe highest type, phone Rigdon 
Glen. 213 6-M I ° WDer, Glendale 735.

F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R “  
F iv e -ro o m  stu cco , all hardwood 

floors and built-in features, lawn, 
shrubs,, trees.

$500* DOWN
Best buy in Glendale— 4-room 

modern house, 12 bearing fruit 
trees, lawn, garage; only $3800, 
$500 down, $25 monthly; 2 blocks 
to Brand. O. Boylan, 710 East 
Broadway.

A REAL PICK UP
5 room home; 

required;
$3500;
balance

$1000
easy.

VERY FINE 5 ROOMS in.
from Cen- 

¿7,5-00, terms.
and garage on North Kenw ood S t . ;  j f hone. owner Glen. 997; furnished 
hardwood floors, t ile d  s in k : b est I desired, a t  a bargain, 
buy in N. E. Glendale; $1>000. 
very reasonable terms.

A very modern and cash - . _____ _
heautiful home in best residential D°n’t telephone on this. See Mr 
Ciistiict, one-half block from C en -I^ Sh , 113 E. Broadway, 
tral; close

W. B. KELLY
106 %W. Colorado Glendale 1411

A CHANCE
$500 dow'n, balance like rent, 

buys a new California house, 3 
rooms and breakfast nook.

FOOTHILL REALTY CO.
103 E. Doran St. Ph. G.l. 2653-W 

FOR SALE— Income property.

BUSINESS CORNER 
On east Colorado west of Adams 

four room house facing on side 
street, -leasing entire frontage on 
Colorao for business. Must sell 
at once.

B R O W N  AND L E W I S  
9 0 1  E a s t  C o lo rad o .

Finish new house with a lit
tle paint inside and make, money, 
plastered walls, $2650. terms.
Charles Henderson, 710 East 1 $250 down, balance like rent.

FOR SALE— Going East, must 
sell my new 5-room, nook, built- 
ins, hardwood floors, fireplace, 
double garage; lot 50x183, east 
front, near new high school; $1000 
will handle. 419- South Verdugo 
Glendale 526-W.

""He w  4 FAMILY f l a t s “
$5000

4 rooms each, hardwood floors, 
4 garages, large lot, income $200

SEE THIS TODAY 
3449 LA CLEDE AVE.

Near Glendale Blvd., Atwater j 
Park, lovely home, 2 bedrooms, j 
tile bath, breakfast nook, lawn,! 
flowers, elegant neighborhood,
$18.00 cash and $50 per mo. Price 
$6100; a good buy. Phone Capi
tol 4796.

INCO M E PROPERTY
One now 5 room house, one 3 

room house on one lot in Eagle 
Rock % block from L. A. car.
Owner must sell, has reduced
price to $6,500 ; also 6 room home I E - Colorado, 50x150 
on Sv Ad$ipsf near Windsor R d .[E - Colorado, 50x260
Fine yard and bearing fruit trees, W. Broadway, 50x177*......$ 5,000
$7,000, good terms on both. J .  A. EN D IC O TT

STEWART REALTY PD R e a lto r
n o 9 w b  ^  L  T U U " I 1 16  S o - B ra n d  G len d ale  82 23 1 9 E . Broadway. G len . 10 5

FOR SALE— Beautiful new bun
galow, 5 rooms, breakfast room, 
basement, garage, tile bath; 
shrubs, fruit and shade trees; fur
nished or unfurnished. 449  West 
Lexington.

. THESE WILL PAY
E. Colorado, 50 

per foot.
Kenneth Road 60 feet, $32§0, 

terms.
West Salem 50x140, $14 00. 
West California, 50x141, $1350. 
West Salem, 2 lots $1200 each. 
Suburban Heights 50x160 

$1750. Terms.

J. W. KNIGHT & CO.
226 S. Brand. Glen. 1062-W

LOTS ON RIVERDALE DR. 
95x250, fine court site: 50x 

250, % cash; 145x250, % cash. 
Owner at 529 Riverdale Dr.

SOUTH BRAND CORNER

TRUST DEEDS & MTGS.
FOR SALE— Have $10,000 in 

first mortgages. Will discount 
5% . A. T. GRAY, 209 West 
Broadway. Glen. 2147-R.

We will buy mortgages and 
trust deeds'.

Money available immediately 
no delay.

See Mr. Cooper— Loan Dept.
Dutton, the Home Fynder j 

308-10 So. Brand Blvd. 
Phones Gl. 3094 & 3095

FOR RENT
FURNISHED APTS. & HOUSES

FOR RENT— Houses furnished 
and unfurnished.

ALEXANDER & SON 
202 N. Central Ave. Glen. 35-J

We have several well secured 
mortgages and trust deeds for 

feet at $ 140 | sale at a liberal discount.
LEHIGH INVESMENT <X)RP. 

113 E. Broadway. Gl. 2859-W

FOR RENT 
4 room furnished flat, 

close in and Glendale’s 
choicest flat. Also 4 
rooms unfurnished. Call 
BURTON REALTY CO.

200% W. Broadway. Gl. 925
WANTED -r- Private individual 

will buy one or two trust deeds. 
Phone Glendale 3115-W evenings. 
Garvz. 5945.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

VACANT LOTS & ACRES

RESIDENCE LOTS
E. Stocker, 100x166.....  $5250
Columbus, corner ...................$2250
W.Garfield, 50x182 to alley.$2650
E. Palmer business lots.

Next to building.................. $2000
BUSINESS LOTS

N. Brand, 50x143................ $12,500
N. Brand. 50 143, $7500

cash ...................................$15,750
So. Orange, next to brick

building, $5000 cash....$15,000 
..$ 6,850 
.$ 10,000

lO O x llO , w ith  1 0  ro o m  K ouse, 
c lo se  to  a c t iv ity , m u st s e l l  a t  
o n ce . P r ic e d  a t  a  b a r g a in . Se e

ap-

W ANTED

L E T  US SERVE  
YOU

with our time, at our expense, in 
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for ; advertising your rent. We prefer 

woman of poise, * refinement and j no exclusive listing and supply 
personality. Investment, one to ! tenants subject to owners’ 
two thousand dollars, splendid j proval. 
profits, work can be carried on I 
at home. A clean business with 
splendid future,* references ex
changed. 316 Linda Rosa Ave.. |
Pasadena.

FOR SALE— I have stock in j 
a local concern, good investment, 
paying 8 per cent, worth investi- 
gating, Box 156, Evening News. I

LARGEST RENTAL  
O FFIC E IN GLENDALE  

MRS. THOMPSON 
MANAGER

BURTON REALTY CO.
200 % W. Broadway. Gl. 925

owner must sell duplex on W V  mrge 101, income $200
lot. dose in, near ch^nfhes^sch^ols ™onth’ P"ced $15,000— $5000 
and „ores ’

0.8 E a s t  t ------, , : al7 ! tllls  p » * 1* » .  7 1 0  E a s t  B ro a d w a y :
SALE— 4 room“ coíoñiaT, 1 - -FOR ? ALE B T OWNER— Large

Broadway.

w eek .
FOR

built-in features, 
orange trees, close in. Price $4500,

30

garaee seven i 5"room house, 2 bedrooms, nook, garnge, seven j pantry and cenar, half-inch hard-

1 Dayton Court. Glen. 562-W.
wood floors; open for inspection 

¡every day except Sunday. 1014 
I East Orange Grove.

Can You Imagine
a large corner on East Broadway 
for $5000, half cash?

East front lots, 50x154, just east, 
of the-new high school (no streets 
to cross), street work in and paid: 
$2100, half cash. Only six lots at 
this price. Your opportunity. 

RUSSELL GRAHAM 
REALTOR

1120 E. Colorado Glen. 1348-M

FIRST TIME
this fine lot has been offered; 55x 
150, north of the wash; three 
chicken sheds and several runs; 
berries and a variety of fruit; a 
good buy at $2500. See it

J. W. KNIGHT & CO.
226 S. Brand. Glen. 1062-W

FOR SALE— A fine residence
lot. in North Glendale, 2 blocks

106 w  n , , , . . i from Brand. Special price for an
W. Colorado Glendale 14111 all cash, quick sale. Glen. 786-W.

LOTS FOR SALE BY OWNER
In Fairvlew Tract, lot 48x150, 

$975, terms.

DUTTON
TH E HOME FYNDER

BUILDING I 308-10 So. Brand. Glen. 3094
~ — -------- -- ( FOR RENT —  Half duplex fur-

BUSINESS WOMEN AND wished or unfurnished; garage. 
OTHERS, contemplating building, i ^36 North Louise.

f^ 6 Plans and e^Pertj FOR RENT— 3:room furnished 
.  t , gaiding loans, reliable | apartment; hpace for car. Phone 
contractors, or experienced work- Glendale 1359.
men tn all lines of the building ~-= „  --------------- —A.
trades. Call Miss Campbell Cani FOR EENT—Furnished f l p  
tol 5285, Hayward Lbr & Inv Po ilarge rooms- three porches, large '1 ______' • v • | yard( garage, one block from P.

.» ~ E. carline, 744 E. Wilson, $50 per
INSTRUCTIONS ¡month, adults only. Inquire Mrs.

A REEL BYE FOR CASH
5 room stucco— sun and break

fast room. Every improvemeift. 
$6000— Equity $4200.
DUTTON, the Home Fynder

308-10 So. Brand Blvd. 
Phones Gl. 3094 & 3095 

510 E. Colorado St.
Phone Gl. 2368-J

BIGGEST BARGAIN
in  5-room house in  G le n d a le ; on 
W. Elk; highly; improved; 2 years 
old; only $4150, $1350-cash, $50 
per month.

W. B. KELLY

M. L . T ig h t, ow ner, 6 1 2  E . B ro a d -
Also a lot in Hawthorne, Calif., Bertha Jackson M a c K a y  w ill}way’ Phone Glendale 1657. 

66x140, $265 cash; lot is worth ^ ve. Private instructions in Dra- FOR RENT— New single aptT, 
$ 5 0 0 . Owner needs the money. ! mat,ic Art to a limited number of one block from Brand Blvd.!

'pupils. Studio. 521 W. Salem St Broadway; 117 So. Oranpro ffj’ 
— -----------------------------  1 11898.218 % E. Loniita Ave., Glendale

A BARGAIN IN 
WONDERFUL VIEW LOT 

(Will take in car)

MONEY WANTED F O R  R E N T — F u r n is h e d  a p ts .,
________ . n ifty , new  s in g le  an d  d ou b le , tiled

WANTED —  First m o rtg a g e  bath!  sinks> hardwood floors, 
loan, about $3,500 at 7% on a n IDO chll^ren, 6Qfc N. Brand Blvd. 

nvu- , , . . . . .  . unusually beautiful stucco bunga- FOR RENT— Furnished* three
Hoiihta^eie8 In Glendale low, located at 629 W. Pioneer large rooms, bath and garage. $40
riondaio- se in),—-east part of Dr., which is being put on sale for per month. Close in W Broad- 
Glendale; has frontage on two | $8,200. Inuire at 471 W. ~  1 ~ ’ "  * ^
streets, extending through entire neer Dr 
block;fine view of Glendale, the 
mountains and entire valley. You 
can’t beat this lot for the price.
See owner tonight at 407 South 
Pacific. Will take in car if priced 
right.

F_OR SALE]—^-Cheapest co rn e r  
lot in this- location, 1 block from 
New High School, street work aP 
paid for, $2450, don’t wait. Will 
go much higher. E. G. Gild 
macher, 112 E. Broad 
stairs). Gl. 924. Res

Now is the time to invest in 
first mortgages and trust deeds. 
We have some desirable applica
tions. on f i le — p erso n a l a p p ro 
val.

S e e  M r. C o op er— L o a n  D ep t. 
D u tto n , th e  H om e F y n d e r  

30 8 -1 0  So. B ra n d  B lv d .
____Phones Gl. 3094 & 3095
I W A NT TtrilORRO  VV $5000 on 

100 f i

Pio- ( way. See
I J .  E . BARNEY", REALTOR
131 North Brand Glendale 2590

FOR RENT— 4 room bungalow , 
fu rn ish e d  o r  u n fu rn is h e d ; garage, 
in q u ire  1021-A S . B ra n d .

FOR RENT— C o m p lete ly  fu r 
n ish ed  lo w e r f la t ,  new ly  d ecorated , 
r e n t  re a s o n a b le , 111 N. Kenwood.

FOR RENT— Furnished 3 room 
cottage with sleeping porch, 
dishes, cooking utensils, 2  beds.

1 " , ^  trohiogo on Colorado, im- cribs if necessary* grounds kept up
0 G r '2 « l T ' ? rBr A Ŵ h, V 001? house- Box by ow L r S f e Z *  A ,e °- Gl. 2458-M. 161, Glendale Evening News. I (rear).
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FOR RENT
FURNISHED APTB A  HOUHK8

FOR RENT— Furnished flat, 3 
large rooms, 2 beds, screen porch, 
laundry in basement, garage, on 
car line, adults only, must be seen 
to be appreciated. L. B. Beach, 
1227 N. Brand Blvd. Phone 
Glen, 2846-J.

FOR RENT— Furnished, 3 rm. 
apt. 735 E. Wilson Ave.

FOR RENT— 5 
furnished house.
Franklin Ct.

FOR RENT

room, modern 
Adults« 138

If you are looking for a fur- 
nished apartment or house, see 
me. I have several on hand. 1 to 
8 rooms. $15— $175.

See Mrs. Thompson
DUTTON, the Home Fynjler

308 South Brand
FOR RENT Single 2-room 

apartment with bath, in bunga
low court, close-in, furnished or 
unfurnished. Phone Gl. 2701-W.
Furnished and unfurnished houses 

for rent.
WEST & ULLOM,

213 N. Brand. Ph. Gl. 3015
FOR RENT— 4 room furnished 

house, 2 bedrooms, breakfast 
nook, and garage, 653 W. Lexing
ton.

FOR RENT —  Furnished, 4 
room house and sleeping porch 
with garage, call after 6 p. m. 
406 E. Elk, Gl. 260-J.

FOR RENT— Furnished 2 room 
apt., bath and garage, close in, 
near all car lines. Adults only. 
228 N.' Cedar St.

UNFUR. APTS, & HOUSES

FOR RENT— Attractive mod
ern 7 room home, large beautifdl 
grounds, few steps from Brand, 
rent reasonable, will lease, 121 
W. Maple.

FOR RENT— 4 room colonial* 
built-in bed in living room, close 
in; by month $60, lease $55. If 
leased will apply rent on purchase 
price. 230 Dayton Court. Glen. 
562-W.

PAGE FIV E
FOR RENT

STORES, OFFICES. ETC.
FOR LEASE1-—Two story brick 

building, now under construction 
Good corner for drug store and 
other business. Corner Cypress 
and S. Brand Blvd. Apply Owner,
Si £ untj ng- 1325 N. Brand Blvd. Glendale 2029-R.

MOTOR VEHICLES

FOR RENT —  5-room modern 
house and garage. 637 S. Fisher 
St.; rent $50 per mo. Gl. 475-J.

FOR RENT —  Unfurnished 4 
room and large screen sleeping 
porch, garage, house newly paint
ed througli-out, large lot, no ob
jection to children, rent $50, Ph. 
Gl. 357-R or csfll after 9 a. m. at 
419 E. Colorado.

FOR RENT —  Furnished single 
apartment in private home; nice 
location; light, hot and cold wa
ter furnished; adults; $35 per 
month. 345 West Cerritos Ave., 
Glendale 784-W.

FOR RENT— Furnished bunga
low, 4 rooms and bath; in rear; 
water paid. $35 per month. Va
cant June 1st. Phone Glen. 214- 
H. A. or 512 West Salem St.

FOR RENT— A small furnished 
¡t., close in, reasonable rent, 
£ed to two working women or a 
pie employed, garage if de- 

212-B South Central. Phone 
dale 786-W.

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD 
New, modern apartment, 

with garage— $35.
New flat, living room, bed

room, kitchen, breakfast 
nook, bath, garage— $42.50.

Five commodious rooms; 
modern close to car, lawn, 
flowers' and shrubbery, ga
rage— $60.

Four room duplex, 1 bed
room and disappearing bed, 3 
large closets; every modern 
convenience; pleasant out
look. Garage. Close to car

SUBURBAN r e a l t y  CO.
508 So. Brand Glen. 2424-W 

FOR RENT— 4 room house, ga- 
rage, fruit; $40 per mo, 415 w  
Stocker, vacant 1st, children wel
come.

FOR RENT-. * «  New 8torea. one
block from Brand and Broadway 
117 S. Orange. Gl. 1898

___  ^nSCELLANEOCfs
FOR RENT —  Royal Vacuum

per day* delivered Qlen. 234l-j .  Qlen. 1957.

119Ü Kn Lar«e garage11J & N. Louise. Call Gl. 1045-J,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR RENT- 5 room bungalow, 
garage, and store room in rear. 
Inquire 336 Loraine.

FOR RENT

"FOR RENTALS 
all Mary E. Lindsay, with 
ALE BROS.’ REALTY CO. 
,<N. Brand___________ Gl. 1569
OR RENT— Furnished 2 and 
oom apts., close-in, must be 

to be appreciated. Call 326 
¡Wilson.

New five room 
house finished in hardwood, fur
nace heat, one block to car line, 
3 rooms on 1st floor, 2 large sleep- 
3 rooms on second floors, au
tomatic water heater, rent $60 
Phone Glendale 735.

FOR RENT —  Modern duplex, 
close in; immediate possession; 
$40 per month. McMillan, 122 
West Broadway, Glendale 1494.

FOR SALE— 819 Mariposa St., 
4-room, modern, screen porch, ga
rage, large lot, $42.50 on lease; 
water paid. Phone Hollywood 
900.

R RENT— 5 room house, 
to car, very nicely and com- 

letely furnished. Owner will lease 
for 6 months to desirable tenant 
at very low price.
SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
508 So. Brand______ Glen. 2424-W

WILL RENT My 4 room bung
alow* two bedrooms, to couple 
who will take good care while I 
am away for two or three months, 
furnished. Inquire at 420 West 
Windsor Rd. Phone Glendale 
3091-J. A. E. Woodmansee.

FOR RENT— Furnished 6 rm. 
bungalow, piano, garage, one blk. 
from car, 6 months or longer. 711 
N. Maryland.

FOR RENT— Beautiful 4-room 
bungalow, 458 W. Vine Street, 
strictly up-to-date, reduced from 
$50 to $40. Apply 103 E. Doran 
St., Phone Glen. 2653-W.

FOR RENT— Almost new 5 
toom modern bungalow with ga
rage $50; yearly lease. Ph. Glen. 
2247-W.

UNFURN. APTS. & HOUSES

FOR RENT— Three unfurnished 
rooms, hardwood floors, hot wa
ter and many built-in features; gas 
range.__20-9 South Brand.

FOR RENT— New 5 rooms, ga
rage, extra nice, fine location, 
adults only, 609 N. Jackson.

FOR RENT— 4 and 5 room 
flats, close-in, strictly high-class, 
must be seen to be appreciated. 
Cali 326 W. Wilson.

F O R  R E N T  —  Unfurnished, 
modern, 4-room bungalow, close- 
in, 121 S. Louise.

FOR RENT— 4 room house, 2 
bpdrooms, Hdw. floors, built-in 
features, garage. Inquire 451 W. 
Milford.

FOR RENT— 4-room apartment, 
new, up-to-date, close in, summer 
rates. 416 Hawthorne.

FOR RENT— unfurnished, a 
good seven room house within a 
block of two car lines; also am 
going east soon and will rent for 
four months, my new home fully 
furnished. Newly-weds preferred, 
must give reference. Apply 1120 
E. Wilson Ave.

FOR RENT— Unfurnished % 
duplex, 4 rooms, bath and store 
room. $35 mo. Glen. 127-J.

F O R  R E N T — 6 room  housed 
622 N. Louise St., $55 per mo. 
New seven room house, 517 Ches
ter St., $50 per mo. J. Maxsey 
Pace, phone Gl. 1989-R before 9 
a. m.

FOR RENT —  3-room unfur- 
nished house. Phone Glen. 971.

F O R  R E N T — Unfurnished^ new 
stucco duplex, four large rooms, 
built-in bed, A-l thru-out, ready 
June 1st, will lease, 1924 E. Vas- 
sar.

FURNISHED ROOMS

FOR RENT— Furnished room, 
close in, all conveniences. 300 N. 
Orange.

FOR RENT— Very attractive 
furnished room, hot and cold wa
ter, close-in, private family; rea
sonable. Ph. Gl. 2296-W. 333
Myrtle.

FOR RENT —  Nice large fur
nished room, 2 closets; in private 

~32 North Orange St.home.
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 

bedroom, large, airy closet; bath; 
suitable for business woman, 359 
W. Lomita. Gl. 1347-R.

FOR RENT— Furnished room, 
close to Broadway, outside en
trance, 1 or 2 men preferred, 920 
E Harvard, phone Glen. 308-W.

FOR RENT— Furnished front 
room, pleasant and comfortable. 
B lo c k  to B ra n d  c a r ;  p re fe r  g en 
tle m a n , 2 0 4  W . B u r c h e tt .

FOR RENT— Pleasant room 
for gentleman in private family; 
owning own home. Reasonable 
rent. Phone Glendale 333-J after 
6 p. m.

BESTLAND’S OVERSTOCKED 
SALE

Our Store is over-crowded and 
we are selling at great reductions. 

Simmons Springs, $6.00.
2- post Beds, $8.25.
40-Ib* cotton Mattresses, $7.50. 
30-lb Genuine Silk Floss, $20. 
12 Polychrome Lamps with 

with georgette shades, $19.75.
Cups and saucers, 15c; Plates, 

10c; Berries, 5c; Platters, 25c.
4 6-piece Tea Service, $6.50. 
Columbia Gramophone and five 

records, $22.50.
Cabinet Victrola and 40 records, 

cost $125.00, for $50.00.
Good Upright Grand Pianoforte, 

$150.00.
Sanitary Couch and pad, $12.00. 
High Oven Gas Range and 

Broiler, regular $65, for $35.
Fairbanks 1500-lb Platform 

Scales, $25.00; bargain.
8.3x10.6 Bagdad Rug, worth 

$85.00, for $55.00.
9x12 Bagdad Rug, worth $110, 

for $80.00.
9x12 good Axminster Carnet. 

$45.00.
9x10.6 Congoleum Rugs, $11.50. 
Handsome G. O. China Cabinet 

wortlf $85.00, $37.50.
Sectional Bookcase, worth $40. 

for $17.50.
3- piece" Mahogany Bedroom 

Suite, $120.00, worth $225.00.
Double Rattan Day Bed, worth 

$65.00, for $47.50.
Crib with rubber wheels and 

Mattress, $12.00.
Massive Buffet, William and 

Mary, worth $150.00, for $65.00.
Genuine Walnut Bow Foot Bed, 

worth $55.00, for $35.00.
Rattan Extension Table and 4 

Chairs, worth, $75.00, for $53.00. 
Four-burner Oil Stove, $12.50. 
Golden Oak Chest Drawers. 

$12.50.
4- burner Peninsular Gas Range, 

$18.50.
Jewel Gas Range, high oven and 
broiler, $25.00.
Clothes Wringer, $2.50.
Camp Cots, $2.50.
Good 14-oz. 12xl3-ft. wall Tent, 

cost $45.00, for $22.50.
Typewriter Desks, $7.50 and 

$16.00.
Grey Bedroom Suite, dresser, 

chiffonniere, bed, spring and 
mattress, complete, $85.00.

5- piece Rattan Breakfast Set, 
$32.50, complete.

Seagrass Chairs, $4.50 each. 
Rattan Rocker, $5*95.
Pillows, $1.75 pair.
Massive Birdseye Maple Dresser 

and Rocker, $40.00 pair.
2 Massive *Oak Rockers with 

leather seats, $17.50 pair.
Combination Table Ch4ir, worth 

$35.00, $12.50 each.
4 Dining Chairs, real leather 

seats, $19.50.
7.6x9.6 Axminster Carpet, 

$19.50, bargain.
9x12 Axminster Carpet, worth 

$100.00, for $45.00.
William and Mary Dining Suite, 

$65.00.
Cream Breakfast Set, 5 pieces, 

$15.00.
Come and visit our store for 

BARGAINS. We must sell our 
stock as we are over-crowded and 
must make room for other furni
ture which is piling up in our 
warehouse.

BESTLAND’S
625 S. Brand. Phone Glen. 1880

— FOR SALE—
AT COLORADO AND ORANGE

Ford Touring, like new........... $350
Ford Coupe, fine shape...........  395
Chevrolet Coupe, 3000 miles.. 695 
Ford Touring, starter, 1920.... 195 
AT 1328 S. SAN FERNANDO RD.
Chevrolet Touring, 1921.......... $200
Ford Touring..............   95
Dodge Touring...........................  250

C .L  SM ITH
Glendale 24 43

FOR SALE— Late 22 Overland 
Touring Mystery model, good as 
new, lots of extras; price $400, 
terms $165 cash, balance easy. 
Come and get it, 508 S. Brand 
Blvd.

ANNOuBCEMENTS.
FOREST LAWN

Cemetery, Mausoleum, Crem*u>ry 
“Among the Hill»” 

Junction Glendale Ave. end San 
Fernando Road

GRAND VIEW MEMORIAL 
PARK

“Glendale’s Only Cemetery” 
Grand View Avenue at Sixth St 

Phone Glendale 2697

Classified, Business-Professional Directory Î  j LOCAL STATISTICS
CARPENTERING

CARPENTER JOBBING, Ga
rages and small house, work 
guaranteed. A. H. KELLOGG, 
Glendale 1418. 1420 S. Glen
dale.

FOR SALE— 1918 Dodge tour 
ing car, cord tires, windwings, ex 
cellent mechanical condition; good 
buy. E^sy terms.

GLENDALE MOTOR CAR CO. 
124 W. Colo. St., Glendale, Calif

FOR SALE —  Haynes Tourin 
car, 19 model, good condition;" 
bargain for cash. Call evenings 
1312 East Harvard.”

FORD COUPE 
“BETTER THAN NEW” 

Carefully “broken in,” running 
“right.” Only change of work 
makes sale necessary. Bargain 
nrire. Call tonight. 226 North 
Cedar St.

FOR SALE— Dodge car 1920 in 
good mechanical condition, $450 
626 E. Chestnut St.

FOR SALE— 1916 Pullman
Truck, % ton, $50 for cash, 444 
W. Ivy St.

FOR SALE— Seven passenger 
Paige, 1918 model, touring, A-l 
condition, driven by lady owner 
less than 12,000 miles. Address 
Mrs. Turck, La Crescenta Hotel 
La Crescenta. Tel. Glen. 2045-R-l 

FOll SALE— 1921 Ford “tour 
ng, A-l condition, $225. 705 S

Glendale Ave.
FOR SALE— Ford Coupe 1922 

model, Hanks Filling station 
1910 S. San Fernando Road.

FOR EXCHANGE
FOR EXCHANGE— $900 equity 

121-ft. front, two building lots 
Glendale Heights, for auto, real 
value, balance $20 month. Phone 
Glendale 2335-J.

POULTRY, BIRDS & PETS
FOR SALE— 100 White Leg- 

horn and Rhode Island Red hens. 
Will sell all or part. 1205 Grand 
View Avenue.

FOR SALE— Red baby chicks 
from trap-nested bred-to-lay ex
hibition stock; delivery May 22 
335 West Broadway.

FOR SALE— Building 16x135 
ft. 16 ft. length, 1x12, 2x3 and 
2x4^ sacrifice for immediate sale 
$250, % value of lumber, 1239 
E. Harvard, Gl. 488-J.

FOR SALE— Extra fine R. I. R. 
Roosters $5.00/ 442 W. Burchett.

FOR SALE —  Laying hens, 
$1.15 each, 427 Lincoln Ave., E. 
Verdugo Rd., S. of Colorado.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE-—3 fine registered 

Toggenberg^, 3 and 414 quarts 
fresh goats, going away, 307 N. 
Howard.

WATRIN-BAKER SIGN CO. 
G I7 -S 0 . . .  ELEN . 
0 1 /  BRANO 1 5 9 4

FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE— Double Cement 
laundry tray. Good condition, 
501_W- Patterson, Glendale 805-J.

FOR SALE— New 4-stall ga
rage, 23x45 feet, 122 N. Olive St.

FOR SALE— 12-gauge Win
chester pump gun, excellent con
dition, $25. Call 510 W. Broad
way.

FOR SALE— Baby’s crib. Iron 
and brass, with springs and let
down sides; not new, but will last 
for several years, and certainly 
worth the price asked— $2.50. 
See Mrs. Jones, 312 West Vine St.

CARPET CLEANING

GLENDALE LACEY CARPET 
CLEANING WORKS 

Rug Cleaning and Repairing 
1913 So. Brand. Glen. 1390-R

CEMENT WORK

Cement Work
Foundations, walks, floors, all 

work guaranteed, Immediate serv
ice. Ph. Glen. 1348-R 1217 E. 
Colorado. M. T. Sarason.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

SHINGLE ROOF CONTRACTORS 
We furnish, lay and guarantee 

wood or composition shingles and 
repair old roofs.
ROBINSON SHINGLE ROOF CO.

724 Sunset Blvd 
Ph. 15-759— Gl. 2815 Evenings

GARDENING, YARD WORK, eto.
WANTED— One horse hauling, 

plowing, leveling, tree work, put
ting in lawns, 1432 E. Maple, Gl 
667-J.

The information which follÿws
daily

JOBBING

JOBBING and ■ contracting, day 
or contract. Call Gl. 1110-M.

WANTED— All kinds of woo’d 
turning done at 119 West Cerritos 
Ave. by F. W. Landreth. *

NOTARY PUBLIC

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Miss Sara Pollard 

125 W. Broadway Gl. 2230

MALE HELP WANTED
WANTED— 5 men who are wil

ling to work month or six weeks 
without pay to learn plastering. 
See Mr. Simpson or Herrman at 
2005 San Fernando road, or on 
Job at Cypress and Pepper Sts., 
Los Angeles.

A M. CLINE, Builder of Fine 
Homes. / Building financed. 614 
North Jackson, Glendale 2467-J.

PROSPECTIVE BUILDERS —  
Let me figure on your plans and 
get a better house for less money. 
Ask to see my work. W. E. 
WAGNER, Cap. 4983. 3729 Boyce 
Ave., L. A.

WANTED 
Furniture Factory 
Department Heads

A furniture factory now being 
organized needs experienced de
partment heads— good positions 
will be open— opportunity for 
investment now on ground floor. 
For full facts and figures write

Bi-Cal Products Co.
1220 Pacific Mutual Bldg.

Los Angeles, Cal.
WANTED— Carpenter and ce

ment worker on a small job in 
exchange for wall paper and pa
per hanging. Fair prices and a 
Tquare deal assured, Glendale 
786-W.

DRUGGIST

GLENDALE PHARMACY—  
STUART’S

Leading Prescription Druggist 
School Supplies. Glen. 146.

DRAIN BOARDS
WANTED— When wanting a drain 

board ork a floor put In, call 
Phoenix, 331 Salem. Glendale 

‘ 1978-M.

FURNITURE

GLENDALE UPHOLSTERING Co.
Old Furniture Made New. 

Goods Called for and Delivered.
Estimates Furnished.

712 S. Brand Glen. 1333-R

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING
PAINTING; paper hanging and 

tinting, neat, clean satisfactory 
work guaranteed. Morris, Glen. 
1430.

PAINTING CONTRACTOR 
Papering, decorating, floor fin

ishing, satisfaction guaranteed, 
estimates given. E. H. Wynn, 538 
N. Howard, Gl. 1864-W.
FIRST-CLASS PAINTERS AND 

DECORATORS
Are at your service by calling up 

McCOLLOUGH & SHOGREN 
Gl. 3170, or evenings Gl. 1935-J

concerning Glendale. The infor
mation will also prove of interest 
to people in the East who write 
for facts and figures. Mail them a 
copy of The Glendale Evening 
News containing this column.
Population, 1910..........  2,742
Population, 1920.......... 13,356
Per cent of increase.....  393
Population, 1922......... 40,000
Area in square miles... 11.7
Miles of paved streets. 60
Unpaved streets............  , 60
Financial institutions.. 8
Assessed Valuation of Property 
Fiscal year 1920-21....$ 9,384,525
Last fiscal year............ 12,477,525
Present fiscal year......  21,981,560

Altitude at Various Points
440

475 
540 
565 
570 
600

610

PAINTING CONTRACTORS 
JONES & STOCKWELL 

Painting, paper hanging and 
decorating, tiffany wall blending 
and two-tone effects, refinishing 
old work our specialty. City or 
country. Office 310 East Broad
way, phone Glendlae 1212.

POULTRY
If you want to buy or sell poul

try, call Glen. 551-J.

Brand & S. Fernando 
Broadway a n d  San

Fernando Road ......
Brand and Broadway 
Broadway & Glendale
Brand and Dryden......
Brand and Mountain..
Grand View and Ken

neth road ................
Broadway and Eagle

Rock road ................ 617
Piedmont Park ...........  620
Grand V ie w avenue

and Mountain St .... 785
C a n a d a  boulevard,

north end ................ 960
Nortl} city limits and

v erd u g o  ro ad  ........ 1 ,1 1 0
Building Permits, 1920

PRINTING

JOB PRINTING— The Glendale 
Evening News, Lowest Price* 
Consistent |ritb A-l Quality. .

SEWING
WANTED— Sewing by day at 

your home or mine. 639 N. How
ard. Glendale 743-W.

WANTED—-toy  to sell papers 
at stand on street, from 2 to 6 

m. Apply Glendale Evening 
Nqws.

WANTED —  Man for factory 
work, Fred L. Meneley Co., San 
Fernando Rd. & Western.

Caretaker wanted to occupy 2 
room house; plenty fruit; poultry 
fixtures; close-in; particulars 137 
West Acacia Ave.

WANTED —  Men to handle 
umber, Independent Lumber Co., 
40 N. San Fernando Rd.

WANTED— We pay cash for 
second hand furniture. Phone 
for appointment. Glendale 20-W.

TEAMING
General teaming, hauling. Plow

ing and grading lots and acres. 
Excavating. L. W. Studer. Glen. 
2675-W.

WINDOW CLEANING
READ’S Decorative Art Shop—

Upholstering, repairing, reflnish- 
ing, enameling, polishing; Mat
tresses and cushions renovated j Window's and woodwork cleaned 
and to order. 219 S. Glendale Floors waxed and polished. Glen 
Ave.f Gl. 934. | 1687-J. Broadway 5693.

SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED- 
or contract.

MALE

-Carpenter work, day 
221 North Belmont.

NEW LAWNS put in, oiu 
lawns renewed and cared for by 
white gardener. Phone Glendale 
2371-R.

FOR RENT- -Unfurnished 4 
room bungalow in court, inquire 
at 420 W. Windsor Road.

FOR RENT— 4 room flat, unfur- 
nished. Inquire 616% S. Louise.

FOR RENT— 6 rooms, 4 bed
rooms on West Salem, $65 per 
jnonth.

W. WALLACE PLUMB CO.
229 N. Brand

FOR RENT— 3-room house in S. 
W. Section of City $18 per mo. 
Inquire 127 S. Belmont St.

FOR RENT— New unfurnished 
4-room flat, % block from Brand, 
very desirable and rent reason- 
at>le. 120 E. Elk. Glen. 2182-J.

FOR RENT— 4 room Apt. % 
block from street car and bus line, 
Ph. Gl. 927-J, 134 s. Adams.

FOR RENT— 4 room modern 
house and garage, 651 Alexander

FOR RENT— 4-room house, un
furnished, with garage $35 , adults
Pnty-__215 West Garfield.

Have several attractive, new 
duplexes, 4 rooms, all built-ins. 
54 5— $80. Any location desired.
DUTTON, the Home Fynder
____ 308 South Brand

FOR RENT— Double garage 
house, gas, electricity, superb lo
cation, corner Hill and Sumner 
Aves., Eagle Rock, $20 per mo 
Call 232 Sumner Ave., Eagle 
Rock.

FOR RENT —  Nicely furnished 
room, suitable for 2 ladies. 602 
North Orange.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 
room and sleeping porch, adjoin
ing private bath, to one or two 
gentlemen, in nice, refined home. 
311 W. Colorado, just off Central.

FOR RENT— Downstairs sleep
ing room, outside entrance. 216 
So u th  O ran ge.

F O R  R E N T — R oom  in  b u n g a 
low , use o f  k itc h e n  an d  g a r a g e ; 
good n e ig h b o rh o o d ; r e fe r e n c e s  ex 
ch ang ed . G len d a le  5 4 0 -W .

FOR RENT— Comfortable quiet 
room with every convenience, 
opening on balcony, 1 block from 
car, phone Glendale 2928-W.

FOR RENT— Pleasant room in 
private home, outside entrance 
bath; one or two gentlemen; ga
rage if wanted. Call at 217 West 
Chestnut St.
~FO R llEN T 
room

Pleasant furnished 
adjoining bath, business 

gentleman, private family Glen 
dale 115-R, 3 75 Salem.

BOARD AND ROOMS

FOR BENT— Large outside 
room, with board; 424 W. Pal 
mer.

FOR RENT— Unfurnished six- 
room modern bungalow, every 
convenience and garage; on the 
north slope of Eagle Rock. Owner 
241 Windermere Ave., Eagle Rock.

FOR RENT^—North side duplex, 
4 rooms, never been occupied. 340 
North Howard, Glendale 440.

ROOM AND BOARD in a real 
home, 345 N. Cedar, Glendale 
2412-W.

STORES, OFFICES, ETC.

1 7  STORES 1 7  

^  TO LEASE
Orange and Hawthorne 
South Maryland 
East Broadway 
South Brand 
N orth  B road w ay
KINGSLEY OR KELSO

mo P W  & HELLMAN109 N. Maryland Gl. 3004

T H E  A N G E L U S S T O V E  
& R A N G E  W O R K S  

now  lo ca ted  p e rm a n e n tly  in G len 
d a le , sa v es you th e  m id d lem a n ’s 
profit. An all enameled cabinet 
ra n g e , re g u la r  $115, for $79.50. 
T h is  ra n g e  w ill be a c r e d it  to  any 
hom e. Open ev en in g s u n til 8 :3 0 .  
1 1 7  W . H a rv a rd  S t .  G len . 1 8 3 8 .

GIGANTIC FURNITURE RE 

DUCTI0N SALE NOW 

GOING ON AT

GROSSMAN-MILLER 

FURNITURE CO.,

246 N. BRAND BLVD. 
Corner California.

OPEN EVENINGS DURING 
THIS SALE '

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

< X Z N O M £ f M U a a £ Q

A. B. CHASE UPRIGHT Mah. 
case, almost new, bargain. $10 
delivers this beautiful piano, bal
ance like rent.

CHICKERING UPRIGHT used 
only 4 months, brown Mah., bun
galow size; reduced $325. Terms 
like rent.

Mehlin GRAND Mah. case, per- 
fect condition, beautiful tone.
c b n d a l e s m u s i g

101 K. Brand 
Gian. 1»

Open Evenings

WANTED— Good finish carpen- 
er to bid on 5 room house. Call 
len 3 79-J, 1010 E. Wilson Ave.
CAN USE; 3 neat appearing 

men, with or without selling ex
perience. Good commission and 
nearby territory open. Call Gl. 
1767-W for appointment.

WANTED— Reliable man for 
vegetable and fruit route in Glen
dale, must give bond, good wages 
and steady job to right man, Ph. 
Gl. 2777-R.

MALE AND FEMALE

WANTED— Solicitors for Sub- 
Division. See Manager at Tract 
Office Glen Oaks.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
WANTED— Girl 

work, 1293 S. 
14 75 -W .

fo r  g e n e ra l 
B o y n to n , Gl.

FOR SALE— Beautiful new
Ivory dresser,' hardwood, for $25. 
This is just half price. Must sell 
on account of room. 407 South 
Pacific.

FOR SALE— A FEW  GOOD 
second hand gas ranges on terms. 
One Westinghouse electric range, 
in A-l shape. £oker & Taylor, 
209 S. Brand.

FOR SALE— Beds, springs,
mattresses, pillows, rugs, dress
ers, dining sets, all kinds of 
household furniture, lowest prices 
at Chandlers, 119 N. Glendale 
Ave.

FOR SALE— Furniture for five- 
room house, cheap for cash. -Call 
at 1001 Orange Grove.

F O R  S A L E — H o u seh o ld  goods 
1 1 7  S o u th  C ed ar S t.

THE ANGELUS STO V E•
& RANGE WORKS 

now permanently located in Glen
dale, saves you the middleman’s 
profit. We deliver, guarantee and 
connect a new high oven range 
for $29.75. Open evenings until 
8:30. 117 W. Harvard St. Glen.
1838.

t y h e  ______

C h e n e y
“The Master Phonograph” 

Shuck Music Co., 211 N. Brand
FOR RENT— Upright piano in 

very best condition, with bench. 
Fred tuning. L. B. Matthews, 
332 W. Myrtle.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
$4 A MONTH

PHONOGRAPHS FOR RENT 
$2 A MONTH

Rentals to apply on purchase It 
you decide to buy.

GLENDALE MUSIC CO.
109 N. Brand Open Evenings

FOR SALE— Organ, $15, apply 
359 W. Burchett.

FOR SALE— -Miscellaneous
FOR SALE— 25% shares Ver* 

dugo Canyon Water. Owner, P 
q  Box 251, Lankershim, Calif.

WANTED— Experienced woman 
to do house work in small family. 
Good wages. Call 126 E. Elk, 
between 5 and 6 p. m.

WANTED— Salesladies experi
enced in ribbons and laces. Ref
erences. H. S. Webb & Co., Brand 
and Broadway.

WANTED— A woman for gen
eral housework mornings. Call 
at 525 N. Jackson or Ph. Gl 
905-J.

WANTED— A woman to actTas 
companion to convalescent. Would 
have a good home and pleasant 
surroundings. Call at 471 Haw
thorne St.

W A N T E D  —  S H O R T  - H O U R  
W A IT R E S S , N E W  E N G LA N D  
LU N C H  R O O M , 1 1 1  N O R T H  
M A R Y L A N D .
34—  : ,

SITUATIONS WANTED
____________FEMALE

WANTED— 2 ladies would like 
housecleaning by the hour. Gl 
1694-R.

LET ME PLAN— your gradua
tion frock. Fashionable dress
making and tailoring. W. Wiese, 
1030 S. Brand Blvd., Cor. of Park, 
Gl. 1783-J.

WANTED— Experienced dress
maker can accommodate more 
customers. Designing, embroid
ering, 147 S. Belmont, Glendale 
1633-J.

W A N T E D — H o u sew o rk  by day 
o r  h o u r. G len d ale  2086-W , 1 2 0 2  
E a s t  C olorad o.

CHICAGO MODISTE 
Dressmaking, rates reasonable. 

W o rk  g u a ra n te e d  1 8 1 9  S. San  
F e rn a n d o  R oad .

W A N T E p  —  E x p e rie n ce d  s te 
n o g ra p h er and b o o k -k e e p e r w ould 
l ik e  p osition . A pply B o x  1 5 9 ,
Evening News.----  '

PERSONAL

WANTED— Woman of expedi
ence to care for elderly lady, suf
fering with nervous trouble; will 
pay $50 per month and home. 
A pply 1 1 8  East P a r k  A ve.

R E S P O N S IB L E  p a rty  d riv in g  
to O regon S a tu rd a y , w ould lik t 
so m e th in g  to  help  d e fra y  ex
penses. Write P. O. Box 24 6 
Glendale or call at 321 Va W. 
Vine.

LOST

LOST— On Chautauqua ground; 
T h u rsd a y  ev en in g , bu n ch  o f 
k e y s , fin d er p lea se  c a ll  a t  1 2 2  
S . B o y n to n  fo r  rew ard .

L O S T — A nyone fin d in g  a blu  
b e lt , n e a r  th e  T . D. & L . T h e a tre  
k in d ly  re tu r n  sam e to  M rs. B  
W illis , 9 0 8  S . C e n tra l A ve.

DIRT FOR SALE— Any amount 
you want. Phone Glendale 475-J

WANTED— Motorists to see the 
air gauge inner tubes, once seen 
always used. For information, 
call Gl. 225-J.

FOR SALE— Loquats $1 
lug, 604 S. Glendale Ave.

per

FuR  SALE— Office books, also 
drill from the smallest to 15-16 
inch, and other things. Geo. R. 
Davidson, Cor. Capistiano and 
Canada.

FOR LEASE— At once; 65 ft. 
on Central Ave., between Elk and 
Colorado; good for any kind of 
business. 231 West Elk.

FOR SALE— Simplex ironing 
machine good as new, must sell. 
Come and make offer. Call 309 
Ethel St., first street north above, 
the wash on Louise.

FOR SALE— New cash register 
and coffee urn, only used short 
time. Bargain. LA FOUNTAIN, 
137 W. Acacia.

FOR SALE— Tiger rug, head 
mounted, perfect condition, worth 
$250, sacrifice for $100, Call 
Glendale 3002,

WANTED —  Woman, experi
enced day work, wash, iron, 
clean. Ph. Gl. 2107-J or Boyle 
0904 after 7 p. m.

WANTlED— Competent woman 
to take full charge of home two 
months during mother’s absence, 
$50 per mo. Ph. Garvanza 2468.

WANTED— Woman for light 
housework in small family, 8 a. 
m. to 4 p. m. No laundry. $10 
per week. Call 667 W. Alexan
der.

WANTED-—Capable competent 
woman to do general house work 
and care for two children, no 
washing, 521 S. Pacific Ave., 
Glendale 275-W.

LOST— Black and white satii 
scarf with heavy tassels on end 
between Glendale Ave., Isabel 
and H arv ard . Reward. 1 3 9  So 
Is a b e l, G len d ale  2 S 5 6 -W .

LOST— On Brand between New 
office and Colorado-—Carrier’s en 
velope containing $4.00. Finder 
please^leave at Evening New’s Of 
fice.

LOST— Airedale pup,. full-
grown, large, female. Fine spec
imen, black and tan; tail rather 
long, decided curve at end. An
swers to name “Peggy.”' Reward 
Tel. Gl. 2107-J,

WANTED— Competent woman 
for housework and cooking, no 
laundry, good wages, go home 
nights, 411 N- Isabel.

SITUATIONS WANTED
MALE

CHESTER’S 
WINDOW CLEANING SERVICE, 
FLOORS WAXED, POLISHED.

Glendale 1159-J.
WANTED— Cement finisher with 

good mixer desires work by day or 
contract. 225 North How*ard. 
Phone Glendale 2251-W.

STRAYED
STRAYED— 2 red mules from 

my barn Monday night. Any in
formation leading to recoverd will 
give good reward. Notify Paul 
Pelich, Los Angeles St., La Cres

centa.

N O T IC E  O P  P U B L I C  S A L E

Pu rsu an t to section s 3051 and 3052 
° f , ib e  Civil Code of C aliforn ia  pro
viding fo r the sa le  of personal 
property by lien-hold ers in posses- 
slon thereof, notice is hereby given 
* a » r0n 25, 1923, a t  9 o’clock ,
A. M., a t  my g arag e  a t 125 North 
M aryland, in the c ity  o f Glendale, 
co u n ty  of Los A ngeles, I w ill sell 
a t  public au ction  to the h ig h est bid- 
der fo r cash« the follow ing1 described 
personal property, to w it: one 1920 
i?ord autom obile, license No. 719-20G 
engine No. 4723776.

L eslie  R . T a rr , a tto rn ey  fo r lien - 
holder. May 15-10x

I SERVICE TRANSFERS I
V----------------------  j

Transfer of light and water 
service has been requested by the 
following residents and orders are 
now in the public service depart
ment at the city hall:

J. M. Boland, 206 South Orange 
street, 825 East Colorado street; 
Edith Haren, 409 Salem street, 
1936 East Seventh street. Long 
Beach; H. M. Marin, 301 West 
Lorraine street, 537 Pioneer 
drive; H. W. Neyand, 123 West 
Dryden street, 1100 North Central 
avenue; Ida Plough, 317 North 
Belmont street, 338 Arden ave
nue; S. M. Kane, 207B North Isa
bel street, 515 East Wilson ave
nue; Alexander,-508 South Porter 
street, to Los Angeles; M. O. Mills, 
3015 Rosslyn street, 292 6 Moss 
avenue, Los Angeles; H. Sics, 815 
East Windsor road, -410 Polk 
street; C. E. Gregg, 110 East 
Chestnut street, 1029 Beatrice 
avenue, Los Angeles; Burris, 301 
West Lorraine street, 1203 North 
Central avenue; F. V. Denhart, 
415% East Elk street, 411 Pio
neer drive; H. R. VanCleve, 1334 
Orange Grove avenue, 739 North 
Andrews boulevard, Los Angeles; 
•J. W. Compton, 314 West Acacia 
av en u e, 65 3 S a lem  street; W. F. 
M. Tolf, 431 East Elk street, 637 
East LomitA avenue; M. V. Mof- 
fitt, 600 Pioneer drive. 454 Ivy 
street; Frank hode, 513 South 
Central avenue, 320 West Broad
way; W. H. Jernegan, 65 3 West 
California avenue, 1020 East Lo
mita avenue; Jennie Renshaw, 
83 4 South Glendale avenue, to 
Thornycroft Sanitarium; H, L. 
JieLenbach, 333 West Arden ave
nue. 1426 Western avenue; Ralph 
Allan, 820 East California avenue, 
1429 Las Lunas avenue, Pasa
dena; E. J .  Brown, 102A East 
Broadway, 414 Vine street; Wil
liam P. Heal, 105 East Eulalia 
avenue, 4$6 Cameron place.

Installation of meters has been 
requested by the following: F. 
Grosman, 904 East Windsor road; 
L. G. O’Mealy, 1245 Justin street; 
E. A. Johnson, 120B South Ken
wood street; E. Acermann, 120D 
South Kenwood street; T. A, Trot
ter, 667 West Lexington drive; D. 
Brockie, 403 East Stocker street; 
T. C. Mann, 1444 Norton street; 
J . E. Shane, 1352 East Harvard 
street; George'L. Harrington, 560 
West Dryden street; Milton 
Hesse, 320 McHenry road; Frank 
Allen, 460 Lorraine street; D. 
Stephenson, 420 East Randolph

January .............. . .$ 155,531
February ................... 144,715
March .......................... 282,872
April ..................... 125,612
May ......................... 101,429
June ...................... 202,471
July ............................... 302,970
August ......................... 517,278
September .................. 486,767
October ..................... 326,223
November ................... 333,141
December ................ 154,746
Total for year .. . 3,136,664
Total for year, 1919 . 587,015

1021
January ................ 143,783
February .................... 197,678
March .................. 473,462
April ......................... 393,418
May .............................. 453,095
June .......................... 294,961
July .............................. 262,525
August ......................... 576,545
September ..... 520,009
October ............. 716,780
November .......... 460,961
December »....... . 505,884
Total .............................. 5,099,201

1922
January ....................... 512,155
February .................... 421,890
M arch........................... 521,265
April .............................. 1,022,699
May ........... 244,788
June .................. 355,613
July .............................. 374,850
August ..................... 393,484
September ............. 556,345
October .................. 675,435
November ....... 515,323
December ............. 487,521
Total ....................... 6,305,971

1023
January ................... 1,024,336
February ................. 1,019,613
March ...................... 1,036,475
April .............................. 582,998
May ................... 469,978
Year to date ............... 4,133,050

Schools
High school students.. 1,621

(76 instructors) 
Evening High School:

Pupils......................... % 713
Teachers .................. 17

Grammar school pu-
p ils  (faculty 1 2 0 ).. 3,961
Water and Light Connections

Electric light
Gas connections ........
Water connections ....

Public Library 
Main library, books.... 
Branch library, books *

10,079
9,756
7,996

20,000
5,900

Car Service Daily— Trains

street.

C E I I T I F I C A T E  O P  B U S IN E S S

F i e t l t i o u *  P r i m  N a m e  
J he. ,  undersigned do hereby tify  th a t they 

E lectrica l are  cond u cting0^  
C ontracting  business

Los Angeles & return 60
Burbank & return .. '  25
La Crescenta & return 19
Eagle Rock & return 30

Luncheon Clubs
Kiwanis ........... 83Exchange 34Rotary ...... 33

Patriotic Clubs
American Legion 244
Legion Auxiliary ... 75G. A. R ......... 100W. R. C........... 200
Spanish War Veterans 100Sons of Veterans 35
Daughters of Veterans 74
D. A. R ............. 50

Women’s Clubs
Glendale Music Club.... 500
Tues. Afternoon Club. 780
Thurs. Afternoon Club 105
w. c . t . u ....... ; ...... 170
Business Women..... 569

Masonic Clubs
Blue Lodge, Masons__ 425R. A. M., Masons.......... 225Knights Templar....... 142Eastern Star............ 322White Shrine............ 100
Order of De Molay. GO

Fraternal Orders
Elks’ lodge.............. 1,624
Knights of Columbus.. 253
Knights of Pytiiias...... 250
lodern Woodmen.... 110Odd Fellows....... 100

1 L 8  M elrose Avenue, Glendale, t a i - ‘ 
irornia, under the fic titio u s firm  
Phi?® °F . E le c tr ic  Co., andtn at said firm  is composed of the 
fo llow ing persons, whose nam es and 
addresses are  as follow s, to -w it:

M. L. WALTON, 1128 M elrose A ve
nue, Glendale, Calif.

V '- jV  f ? n* 1138 V iola Street, G lendale, C alif.
W itness our hands th is  23rd day 

of April, 1923.
M. L. WALTON, 
W . S. LAWSON.

ST A T E  O F CALIFO RN IA , County of 
Los A ngeles, ss .:
On th is 23rd day o f A pril in  the 

■ear n ineteen hundred and T w enty- 
hree, before me, G. O. P iercey  a 

N otary P ublic in and fo r said 
ounty, resid ing therein , duly com 

missioned and sw orn, personally  ap
peared M. L. W alton  and W. S. Law - 
son, know n to me to be the persons 
whose nam es are  subscribed to th« 
w ith in instru m ent and ack n o w l
edged to me th a t they  executed  the sam e.

W itn ess my hand and o ffic ia l seal 
_  . „  , O. °» P IE R C E Y . 

Votary Pu blic In and for sa 'd  Coun
ty ar«t s ta te  o f C aliforn ia.

My com m issio" exp ires May 6 1925 
p rll 24 May 1-8-15-22-29

1,250
180
100
130
700

1, 200
135
634
15i

Rebekahs ......................
Royal Neighbors...........
Pythian Sisters.............
Foresters of America..
Grammar Y. M. C. A
Hi Y * ................................
Boy Scouts.................... *

Churches
First Methodist ...........
Pacifip Ave. Methodist
Casa Verdugo M. E .....
Central Ave Methodist 
Seventh-day Adventist 
First Presbyterian 
Tropico Presbyterian..
Christian ....................... .
Lutheran ................*..... ’
Christian Science .........Not Stated
Missionary Alliance .. 50
Baptist .........................  5 g0
Congregational ....... 3 go
Episcopal ....................  225
Catholic .........  1,600

Postal Statistics
Receipts for 1922.......$151,339.69
Fiscal year, 1921 ......  81,544.27
Increase (per cent).... 61 . 4
Money orders 1922.... 19,455 00
Fiscal year, 1921 ......  14,603^00
Increase (per cent).... 33 ^
Letters registered for

fiscal year 1922......  13,100

A cloth moistened with gaso
line, used once or twice a week to 
remove mud from tires will great
ly lengthen the" life of the rubber
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Your refrigerator is a puri- 
fier as well as ̂ preserver of  
food.
The cold air from the Ice 
settles down, forcing the 
warm air from the food uf> 
w ard and into the ice  
chamber.
Here it is chilled and the 
vapors condensed.
T his circu latio n  o f air  
gathers the impurities off 
o f the food and deposits 
them on the melting ice, 
to  be carried off through 
thedi^un.
That is why a well filled re" 
frig e ra to r  means pure, 
wholesome food.
T h at is why you should 
use plenty of ice every day 
of the year.

d e p e n d  o n

C E
I N ALL W E A T H E R

Southern California Association 
of Ice Industries 

J P E r m s T H T

Decora tions
. fo r Your Booth
DENNISON’S -

— C repe P ap er, $1 doz.
— F a n c y  D eco rated  P ap ers 
— F e sto o n s, 10c ro ll.
— Colored Tw ine
—Crepe Streamers, 10c roll

We Have W hat You W ant

123-A Soutli Brand Boulevard 
Phone Glen. 2862-W

Glendale’s Up-to-Date Stationery 
Store”

How ICE es Food

|U. S. Must Win Seaplane 
Races in September, 

Says Admiral

By ROBERT S. THORNBURG 
F o r In tern ation a l News Service 

j WASHINGTON, May 22.— De
ploring America’s apathy toward 

I aviation development as a “na- 
I tional peril and scandal,” Admiral 

W illia m  A. M o ffe tt, c h ie f  of the 
| naval air services, declared today 
i the United States must win the 
| international seaplane races in En- 
¡gland, September 28, to arouse this 
I country from  a fatal lethargy.

.1 f g J O  HOST TO VISITORS
Woman Pastor Tells Views ¡Local Realtors Are Guests at

On Liquor Question In 
America

I ?HISX A !?iaV<ií«R ?̂yden• J loted Eu?* (Continued from page 1) I l.'sh woman preacher, who recently  .
visited the United S tates, has w rit- ° r

Hill Climb and Fine 
Entertainment

States, has w r i t - ! 01 a s e tt in g  su n . a  s ig h t  m a je s tic , 
ten a series of a rtic le s  for the In - aw esom e, u n fo rg e tta b le , 
tern ation al News Service, se ttin g  
forth, her im pressions of A m e rica .'
The second of these a rtic le s  is h ere
with presented.

B y M ISS  A. MAUDE ROYDEN 
F o r InternattonabN ew s Service 
LONDON, May 22.— So much 

interest is naturally taken by 
E n g lis h  v is ito rs  on th e  q u estio n  o f

A’d m ira l M o ffe tt  sa id  th e  n a tio n  p ro h ib itio n  th a t  it  is p ro b ab ly  in -
[must aw ak en  to  th e  re a l p o ssib ili 
ties of navigation of the air, al
ready recognized in other coun
tries, where vast fleets of commer
cial and fighting planes are build-

Proves Surprise
Members of the Glendale delega

tion, at the conclusion of the tour, 
expressed themselves as delight
fully surprised over the rapid de
velopment of the Tujunga valley 
and its possibilities. Mr. Har- 
tranft had proved a jjood guide. 
He had showed them values that, 
experienced realtors as they were, 
they had not realized lay just over 
those green Verdugo hills from 
Glendale.

The trip had included a visit to

e v ita b le  that they should be
asked to express an opinion the
moment they arrive in New York 
— or indeed, before they have left
the boat— ahd especially inevita-L.. 11 ̂  B v‘, u|. thav Ho «« the home of John Steven Mc-| ing, and to look upon aviation as bie .that they be represented as QPoartv recently burned now an industrv rather than a s n n r t  having expressed one even If they «roarty, recently Durnea, now

”The seaplane ra^ s are not have «2* That, at least, h Z  a* a n ° n that,  iSSSSiSESSl11 p .• races are not . x meianobni* hillside, this time of cobblestone
I primarily sporting events,” he de- De®n_ ° !r® melancholy case and concrete ftrenroof enduring 
¡dared ‘‘but look to the develon- and 1 am «lad to have a chance a . .« °  e’ * *VyL ’,  1 1 - Innw of R a v in e  what T rooiiv ho • May the poet of the Verdugosment of planes and engines that Ln.ow ot saying what I really be‘ look out over tho8e iovelv green
will meet the most severe teBts lieve on t*»8 important question. * ° „ \ ° uG °ver ino8e mveiy green 

! both “ rom the com m lrci.l and I =?*»»!> P*0Pl. genefatly, I ! b il'.tde. tor m any^ear,.. wngm*
| combat standpoints. They are of 
¡outstanding importance because of 
jtlie stimulatng effect On airship 
! development.”

I T .  S. Chances Good.

think, expect that America will of ? a**f° rnia,,8° that ^ e  whole 
modify the Volstead law. world listens, wag the mute wish

I did not, it is true, visit Ameri
ca to make this special inquiry, 
but I was greatly interested and

The United States, although en- mQUired wherever 1 could, both 
tering for the first time and con- about the Possible modification of 
fronted with the best aviators of the law and about Its success as 
France, England, Belgium and **■ stood.
Italy, using the finest planes those I Hopes For Victory
countries can produce, has a good j me sar a* once I am one of
chance to win the race, according those wbose boPe and wi8h it is 
to Admiral Moffett. |to flnd tbat this gallant struggle

Victory means the event will j to rid a Sreat country of the slav- 
be held in the United States in |er^

V

The Fire Burns the Burner
In old-style ranges, finally overheating the oven bottom

and burning foods.

expressed by each, as they turned 
their feet reluctantly away from 
the enchanting spot chosen as his j 
home by the noted author of the i 
Mission Play.

Following dinner, which amply 
satisfied appetites sharpened by 
the invigorating exercise and the 
pure mountain air, the gathering 
took on the aspect of a conven
tion of mayors, no less than four

j 1924 and the possession of the 
famous Snyder air trophy by the 
American navy. #

Admiral Moffett said the Ameri
can  entries would be the last 
I word in aviation art, while the 
[pilots would be selected after a 
¡careful study of the navy’s 375 
| flyers.

Within a short time candidates 
| for the American team will be as
sembled at Anacosta, N. C., air 
station fo r  intensive training.

FATHER,’THEME

of these gentlemen being present- 
alcoholism is being ¡ed to tbe audience— three of them 

crowned with success. The at- mayors °f Glendale and one of 
tempt to convince the public that P bein a may°r e*-communicado, so 
drugs have taken the place of al- *°- speak, “having no *"

N O B O T T O M
—■ 1  ■■ ■ ____

I N
«  —  l g

O V E N  >
J l l i L U l H b l l U I T U H U i m n u L i

•Ml

>14.

—Oven burners rest on cold
air and foods can’t burn.

-Try one FREE 30 DAYS and 
see how it bakes for hoars un
watched.

COKER & TAYLO R
209 S. Brand -o - Open Sat. Nights -o -  Glendale 647

CLUBS RALLY TO
cohol has failed and, I believe, 
justly failed to convince.

On the other hand, I have been 
assured that though there is cer
tainly less drinking on the w’hole,

town to
mayor on.”

Mr. McGroarty, the one in this 
latter predicament, and who made 
the above naive remark, explained 
how at the Tujunga election of

there is actually more among the|a y®ar aS°* the vote making him 
small class of the rich. I am told ! mayor bad carried, while the vote 
that this is made possible by de-|*or incorporation had lost. So he 
liberate defiance of the law and was may°r of Tuj un«a bat there
corruption of its agents. The 
fact that this defiance is made 
possible, partly through smug
gling from the sea, or across the 
Canadian border, does not make 
me any prouder of my own coun
try.

But the defiance remains.

LA  C R E9C EN TA

Tujunga, municipally

Scholarship Ticket 
Indicate Interest 

Glendaiians

Sales
of

Glendale’s desire to join with 
the Glendale Music Club in estab-

Evangelist Will Talk 
Men at Services 

Tonight

to

A men’s meeting is to be held 
at the First Baptist church to
night and while women are in- 

jvited to attend Miss Amy Lee 
¡Stockton, the evangelist, will 
•speak on “Memories of Father.” 
There will he special music by 

! the male chorus and ninety-nine 
1 men will sing “The Ninety and 
Nine.”

The church auditorium was 
| crowded last night for the sermon 
by Miss Stockton and special mu
sic by a vested choir 
Beach.

Was no 
speaking

Make Talks
Mayor Spencer Robinson, G len - j lishing a scholarship fund has 

dale’s singing chief of the clan, I been enthusiastically expressed in 
was another delegate to the (the support the club is receiving 
mayorial contention. His address \ in their first benefit for this fund, 
of welcome was in his usual j Thursday night at the Tuesday 
jovial vein and heightened the Afternoon Club, 
cordial feeling between the two Mrs. Mattison B. Jones an- 
boards. nounced this morning that the

Wilmot Parcher, Glendale s I tickets for the benefit program 
j first mayor but long since a  resi-1 are selling fast and that the fol- 
, dent of Tujunga, then spoke, tell-1 lowing support has been received 
ing of the many advantages to be from local organizations: Glen- 
found in the section. After which dale Union High School Teachers’ 
Thomas W. Watson, another for- Club,' $100 in tickets; John G. 
mer m a y o r o f G le n d a le , g av e  a  H u n tle y  $ 2 5 ;  T u esd ay  A ftern o o n  
b r ie f  ta lk , p o in tin g  to  th e  g r e a t  C lu b , $ 3 5 ;  C h a m b er o f C om m erce, 
amount of development that has $ 2 5 ;  Music Section of the Tuesday 
taken place in the valley during Afternoon Club, $17.50; Madri- 
the past few years. I gal Club, $15; Rotary Club,

j President C. D. Thom of the \ $11.75; P. E. 0 . Chapter, BA.,
[ Glendale Realty Board spoke for j $10; P. E. O., Chapter AH, $10; 

Resumes this city, pointing out the great P. E, O., Chapter CJ, $5
‘ a d v a n ta g e s  o f a board  o f r e a lto r s  

and  u rg in g  co -o p e ra tio n  betw een  
th e  v a rio u s  c o m m u n itie s  n e stled  
about the Verdugos.

M. V. Hartranft represented 
the Tujunga Valley Realty Board,

, in the absence of Dr. Theobold, _ I___ ______ ___
from L onglborn * °  and ®̂ r s - Sheldon of president, who is confined to his mailed to every member of the 

| Los Angeles avenue, and to Mr. j home with a broken ankle. He lodge urging them to support the

TO GRESCENTANS
Financial Expert 

Los Angeles Position 
After Vacation

Birth announcements of the 
past week tell of daughters being

M rs. Jo n e s  a lso  rece iv ed  a le t 
te r  from  the M odern W ood m en o f 
the World stating that the Glen 
dale members are heartily sup
porting the concert for the 
scholarship fund and Miss Linko- 
gel and that letters had been

“A Fool’s Creed” was M issjand ^ rs- Starbuck of Hermosa < urged united effort on the p a rt  concert. 
Stockton’s th em e, h e r  te x t b e in g , j s *r e e *' | of a ll  communities affected, in-j
“ T h e  fool h a th  sa id  in h is  h e a r t  M rs. H a rco u rt, w ho is ch o ir  d i- fcluding L o s A n g eles , in  an  e f fo r t  
‘T h e r e  is no G od’ ” . M iss S to c k - re c to r  o f th e  P re s b y te r ia n  c h u rch , to  se c u re  a d e q u a te  f ir e  p ro tec- 
ton sa id . “ T h e  u n iv e rsa lity  o f  be- >s now  g iv in g  p riv a te  lesso n s . H er tion", p o in tin g  o u t th a t  a  v e r ita b le  
l ie f  p roves th a t  no on e b u t a  foo l I stu d io  is a t  p re sen t a t  th e  hom e sw ord  o f  D am o cles h a n g s o v er th e
would make such a statement.”

Louis E. Badour in 
Charge of Institution

of her niece, Mrs. Alma Austen on 
Los Angeles avenne, above Pros
pect avenue.

Mrs. Moog is moving into her 
new home on Michigan avenue 
this week.

Mrs. Zena B. Wales will again

heads of residents in Los Ange
les county, in the form of poten
tial fire and erosion.

The E. R. A., an institution 
where the Electronic Reactions of 
Abrams are administered has been 
established at 430 West Doran 
street.

It is managed by Louis E. Ba
dour, who has been 'for twelve 

j years an invalid and was restored 
| to health by this treatment. The 
[institution is to be up-to-date Mr. 
j Badour believes and in strict ad
herence to the details of Dr- 

! Abrams’ instructions.

SEEKS AGREEMENT
J WASHINGTON, May 22 .— The 
i League of Nations has renewed its 
efforts to conclude an interna- 

I tional agreement to limit the man
ufacture of military armament by 

; private concerns and has asked 
j the co-operation of the United 
I States, the state department an- 
I nounced.

Roads Into Hills 
Mr. Hartranft stated that, upon 

careful investigation, it has been 
found that a $5,000,000 fire and 

be connected with the Security j flood loss could easily be suf- 
Housing & Finance Company, with I fered in the county, and that the 
offices in the Pacific Mutual build- j best way to combat this menace 
mg in Los Angeles. She will have is to construct roads into the i Club artist 
her own office for the company, | hills, such as the California Home 
on the ground floor< next to the Extension company is now doing.
*r»nd avenue entrance. She has j such roads to be more for fire 

had a ninety-day rest, part of i trails than ordinary traffic, 
wmch she spent touring through The feast of entertainment of- 
tb® Panama canal, Cuba, Florida j fered the Glendale realtors by the
and Arizona It was Mrs. Wales j T u ju n g a  valley Realty Board

ho opened the branch office of | Was concluded by the splendid
“Chauve Souris” performance,

C o m p o ser A ss is ts  
“ I  am  g r e a t ly  p leased  o v er th e  

in te r e s t  C h a rle s  W a k e fie ld  C ad- 
m an is ta k in g  in G le n d a le  M usic 
c lu b  a c t iv it ie s ,” sa y s M rs. Jo n e s . 
“ I f  th e r e  is  a n y  co m p o ser in 
A m e rica  w ho ca n  w rite  and  w ho 
has written American music for 
us Americans it is Charles Wake
field Cadman.

CHEVROLET
High in Quality—Low in Price
Place your order with us and be assured of

Im m ediate 'Delivery
We Give Real Service to Our Customers 

Cars On Display Demonstrations Given*

HOLLY MOTOR SALES, Inc.
Eagle Rock Branch

Garvanza 1062 222 East Colorado Blvd.

CUIROPRACTIG
T A L K *

e r v e r
£ e free  

10  c a rr  
/ j e  e/terjy ^  
So every p a rt 
oftfreJbody^

the Security Housing & Finance 
Company in the R. L. Kent office 
in Glendale.

Visits Sister
Mr. Cline of Cline & Romo 

Realty company is taking a few 
days off to visit with his sister, 
whom he had not seen for seven 
years.

Mrs. Weber has sold her large __ ____  ___  ____
home at the corner of Altura and I twelve; “A Gypsy Camp in 
Los Angeles avenues.

“It was Mr. Cadman’s wish to 
have the junior artists featured 
on the Thursday night program, 
since the young artist in whose 
honor it is arranged is a Junioi 

Mr. Cadman is no
ted for his enthusiasm and the 
splendi4  work he has done in be
half of the junior clubs in the 
state federation of music clubs, 
of Vhich he Is chairman of edu
cation. He has carried this de
partment further than ever be
fore in its history.”

Tickets for the benefit program

Mrs. W. Singleton was a visitor 
in Wilmington on Sunday. She 
visited with her mother, Mrs. 
Butterfield, who left on Sunday 
for her home in Seattle. Mrs. 
Butterfield has spent the winter 
here and plans to sell her north
ern home and return to reside 
here.

Mr. CampbaU.- formerly with 
the Jesse Smith Ford company of 
Glendale, now of Anderson & 
Tupper, reports business as being 
very good in his line.

given by the Mission players, for I are on sale and are going fast sn 
the benefit of the Monte Vista Mrs. Jones advises those who are 
post of the American Legion. I planning to attend to buy tickets 

Among the many numbers l at once.
given were the balcony scene _______ _
from “Romeo and Ju liet,” with 
Monroe Salisbury and Patia 
Power; “Lucia Di Lammermoor,’’ 
with a sextette and chorus of

the
Pyrenees, and “A Bit of Minstrel
sy,” featuring Frank Staples as 
Interlocutor; William Magginetti 
as right end and Lester Reese as 
left end.

The performance was planned 
throughout by Mrs. John Steven 
McGroarty, and directed by 
Joseph M. Cox,-stage director of 
the Mission Play.

News Want Ads— Best Results

IF  the nerves are  
impeded in th is 

v ita l w ork by ab n or
m al 'pressure, your 
body w ill not receive 
the supply of energy 
needed to keep your 
health  and stren g th  
a t norm al. Bew are 
of physical decline!
‘‘Phone for Consul

ta tio n ”

Dr.M.H.Hawman
C h ir o p r a c to r

M i m c i i m
221 W e s t  B r o a d w a y  

P h o n e  G le n . 7 6 4

Will Discuss Means 
To Abolish Poverty

Discussion of the fundamental 
principles of the scientific method 
of abolishing poverty, will take 
place at a meeting Sunday after
noon at the Thomas A. Robinson 
home at 332 North Maryland ave
nue.

The meeting is to begin at 2 
o’clock and Mrs. Harriett D. Pren- 
ter of Toronto will be the princi
pal speaker. All Glendaiians in-, 
terested are invited to the gather
ing.

Circus Now Housed 
In Big Tent Here

(Continued from page 1 )

COURT DENIES REVIEW
WASHINGTON, May 22.— The 

supreme court of the United 
States has denied a review in the 
case of J . P. Hughes against the 
United States Borax Company for 
recovery of valuable miining 
claims in Death valley, California.

Soviet Russia Decides on 
Stern Policy Relative to 

Fishing Rights

MOSCOW, May 22.— An anti- 
British demonstration of military 
nature was reported from Petro- 
grad yesterday.

It is understood that the soviet 
Original Bryan Supporter, andj s t iff ’p^icy’ towarrta^Great rtHfLin
o » 'L " r tros,u^  arr h°,u9ed- * "b. S p L tr^ c S T a ,Ba;
Leavitt saya, the Glendale Indua- UerJ  ' S i n
trial Exposition will be something f,0 “;s and the B r» ,.h  Y " *
that will supersede the Big Wind p „8sia w.. viniatprt^ti?*16? 1111!011 
which time will be counted in the ! » “** *  l  d h*e Ansl°"
future, at least by Glendaiians. .agreement,
and as the weather man has prom-1 _ P?* cials claim that no further 
ised to warm things up a few de- ®once8sions will be made in aadi- 
grees in the next few days, every-! V* tb^s® in the reply to the 
thing ought to be lovely when B rvtish ultimatum.
Mayor Spencer Robinson climbs fun®ral yesterday of Vaslav
the rostrum and declares the ex- v ®rovsl£y. soviet envoy to Italy, 
position open. wbo was assassinated at Lausanne,

was the occasion of a great dem
onstration of loyalty to the sovi
ets. There was a procession 
through the streets with bands

DISCREDIT REPORT
NEW YORK, May 22.— A re 

port circulated by a news agency I and banners
that Florence Leeds, co-respond-l The burial took place in Red 
ent in the famous Stillman case, j Square, before the Kremlin, not 
had turned on James A. Stillman j far from the grave of the' late 
and asserted slie will sue him for John Reed of Ne^ York
the support of her child, Jay, was ! _______ ________ _*
discredited by attorneys for Still- Be sure to see Rainbow Valley 
man. They said they “knew noth- Booth at the Exposition.-^Adver- 
ing about such a legal action.” I tisement. 5-22-23-24-25-26

FOR BETTER HOMES
WASHINGTON, May 22.— Urg- 

ing better homes as a means of 
saving baby lives Miss Ethel El
mer Wood, New Jersey housing 
expert, yesterday appealed to the 
government to utilize postal sav
ings deposits in making building 
loans to American workingmen.

Speaking before thousands of 
delegates to the national confer
ence of social work, Miss Wood 
declared the American infant 
mortality rate would be sharply 
reduced if American workmen 
were “taken out of shabby, de
pressing, hand-me-down homes.”
Housing conditions in this coun
try,” she added, “are thirty years 
behind Western and Central Eu- 
rope.” . ,

A fan that is driven thro 
* . . . . . . flexible shaft from a pullev
A weak clutch spring can be re- automobile engine has bee

w sihlrs .nmde?r.atr y by T0”“ "1 \° a Wwasners under it. from rain and snow.

IN COURT ON MERITS
NEW YORK, May 22.— “Tht* 

case will now be tried in the fed
eral courts on its merits,” Maur
ice Goodman, general counsel of 
the Keith interests, said, when in
formed of the Udited States sn 
preme court’s decision in the s«; 
brought by Max Hart, New Yf 
producer, against the alb 
“vaudeville trust.”

The only question befor 
supreme court, Goodman 
was whether the theatrical 
ness could be included in the 
eral designation of intei 
commerce. This, the vaudf1 
interests had admitted for 
purpose of argument, he ad

6  %  Certificates 7  °Jc
T h e  I d e a l  S e  c u r i t y  

For Both Large and Small Investors

Safer than mortgages, because ALL of 
our mortgages are back of them, and all 
of capital stockholders guarantee them.

A Local Institution Owned by

Glendale Bankers and Business Men

DAX CAMPBELL, Pres. 
W, W. LEE, Vice Pres. 
W. S. PERRIX —  ROY

CHAS. X. ELDER, Secy.
R. P. KITTERMAX, Treas. 

L. KENT —  E. C. PBNDROY

G o ld en  S ta te
Building & Loan Association

104 East Broadway, Near Brand 
Phone Glendale 3177

Sash and Doors
ODD LO TS

Your Own Price

SCREEN  DOORS

Summer Is Here— Keep Out The Flies 

CABIN ETS B U IL T  TO YO UR ORDER

Phone Us For Estimates

CROWN SASH & DOOR CO.
1526 San Fernando Road Glendale 1897

D on't Miss It
GRAND CONCERT FOR SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Aiwpues Glendale Music Club, Assisted by Other Organization*

Thursday Evening, May 24th, 8 o’Clock
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, CLUB HOUSE— American Artists: 
( adman, composer pianist; Margaret Morris, soprano; Carl 
Gantvoort, operatic baritone; Hazel LinkogeJ, violinist.

ADMISSION— Students’ tickets 50 cents, on sale at inter
mediate and high schools. Adults 75 cents and $1, on sale at 
all music stores.

18702606

00638025
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MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY OF THE GLENDALE ACADEMY, INCLUDING PRINCIPAL

GRADUATES OF THE GLENDALE ACADEMY, SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST INSTITUTION

ERVING l i .  ROGERS RUTH E. WESTPHAL JACKSON L. BRYSON

THEODORE BERGMAN MILDRED L. DALE CLAUDE E. H A L L

M ERVIN PETERSON VIVIAN LA FOUNTAIN CARL C. SCHMIDT

MAZIE LUCAS

MYRNA J . MATTESON

RUJH A. SWANSON FRANKLIN D. FISHER HELEN J .  GREEN GEORGE T. SMISOR

MERLIN L. N EFFJ . E . OSTENDORPH MRS. H. ENGEBFRG

GRACE WESTPHAL HARRY O. LOVELL

V.
MAMIE MELEEN MAVIS I. SMITH PEARL WHITELOCK ' WILLIAM B. DART D. A. OCHS (Principal) ESTHER JOHNSON SADIE BEAIRD /

TWENTY GLENDALE ACADEMY GRADUATES
RECEIVE THEIR D M A S  LAST NIGHT

# .... ........ --

Impressive Ceremonies Take Place at Seventh-day Advestist Church 
In Presence Of Number of Friends; Elder J. L . McEUhany, Head 

Of Pacific Union Conference, Gives Pleasing Address

<T"*WENTY members of the class 
I of 1923 of the Glendale 

Academy last night received 
their diplomas at the Seventh-day 
Adventist church.

The invocation was pronounced 
by Dr. E. W. Alsberge, chairman 
of the school board. The proces
sional and recessional marches 
were played upon the piano by 
Mrs. Ed Rippy of Los Angeles. 
She joined Miss Nellie Winslow 
and Owen Troy, also of Los An
geles, later in two instWHfiental 
trios: Bartlett’s “A Dream” and 
Bizet’s “Minuet.” The White 
Memorial Quartet from Los An
geles sang “Just as I Am.” The 
benediction was pronounced by 
Dr. H. G. Westphal, medical su
perintendent of the Glendale San
itarium and Hospital.

Elder J .  L. McElhany, president 
of the Pacific Union Conference, 
made the speech of. the occasion. 
He congratulated the graduates 
from the academy and wished each 
of them best wishes in their future 
progress.

“During the course of each indi
vidual life there comes a few 
great occasions” he remarked. 
“Viewed in the perspective of hu
man experiepce the fact is re
vealed that there are only a few 
things that stand up above the 
others.

Class Motto Can Linger 
“This commencement exercise 

is, in my judgment, such an oc
casion to the members of this 
class. You have looked forward 
for a long time to this hour and 
you are happy in the realization 
that you have finished the csurse 
outlined for you by this school.

“Soon you will scatter. Your 
associations together as a class 
are now at an end. Although you 
should scatter to the ends of the 
earth, there is one, thing around 
which your memories can linger 
and that is your class motto: ‘Our 
Guiding Star Leads Upward.’

“I have thought a great deal 
about that motto. I believe it 
typifies the spirit of this class 
and it is an evidence of its desire 
to travel the upward way.

“There are only two roads that 
can travel in this world—  

downward or upward— retrogres
sion or progression. Which will 
it be in this case? As you go 
forth from this school, it will be 
seen whether your choice of a 
motto was sincere. The acid test 
of sincerity will come in the 
choices of your making.”

Pictures “Slain Street” 
i. »«Ver^a  ̂ Picture was painted 
by Mr. McElhany of a " ‘Main 
Street at one end of which was 
a humble shop, bearing a sign 
over the door “A. Johnses, Tail- 
or, and at the other ecd a sub
stantial bank building which 
bears upon the corner plate ‘ A 
Johnson, President.” He- com
mented upon Andrew Johnson’s 
rise from the tailor shop to the 
presidency of the United States 

“That is progress,” he asserted. 
“That is achievement! What wili 
there be at the other end of vour 
‘Main Street?’ It depends upon 
yourselves. If you fallow your 
guiding star upward it will mean 
more school, greater preparation, 
bearing responsibility,  ̂ i, ^ f

While in Sydney, Australia, Mr. 
McElhany saw a crowd gathering. 
On the sidewalk underneath a 
sign, which was inscribed “Stop 
Here,” a man was dying.

“He had traveled to that spot, 
and underneath that sign he 
died,” remarked Elder McElhany. 
“Almost every d^r I see people 
hanging a sign like that over their 
lives. They travel along to a cer
tain point and then die, die to all 
advancement, die to all improve
ment, die to all usefulness.

Forward and Upward 
“I hope, young people, that you 

will rise up and say: ‘This will 
never be so of the class of 1923. 
With us it will always be “For
ward and Upward”.’

“Some of you are planning big 
things. That is right. But what 
will you do when some day God 
asks you to give up your plans to 
rule a nation and go out and herd 
sheep, like Moses? He needed 
more schooling, greater prepara
tion for his life’s task. That wras 
God’s way of leading him up
ward.”

A comparison was made between 
Tut-Ankh-Amen, proud ruler of 
Egypt, and Moses as a shepherd 
on the plains of Moab. The ques
tion was asked which of the two 
the members of the class would 
rather have been.

“If we take the standards of 
the world and judge from the 
near view,” continued Elder Mc
Elhany, “we probably would all 
choose to be Tut-Ankh-Amen, but 
let us get up on the heights where 
we can look over into eternity.

“As you go out of here, the 
world will make overtures to 
you. It will beckon you with its 
work, pleasures and rewards. You 
must needs choose the way you 
will travel.”

The Apostle Paul, according to 
Elder McElhany, had a motto 
which is worthy of emulation by 
all members of the class:

“But this one thing I do: For
getting everything which is past 
and stretching forward to wrhat 
lies in front of me, with eyes fixed 
on the goal, I push on to secure 
the prize of God’s upward call iu 
Christ Jesus.”

Presents Diplomas 
The diplomas were awarded by 

D. A. Ochs, principal of the insti
tute. He also delivered the 
“charge” to the class

“This evening we realize the 
fact that another school year has 
come to a close,” he remarked. 
“Our enrollment this year was 
larger than we could really ac
commodate, yet, under the provi
dence of God we have been able 
to strengthen every department 
and as a result we are an ac
credited school today.

“Practically all of the gradu
ates before you tonight are plan
ning on continuing their educa
tion, a majority of them at P a ' 
cific Union College. Five of them 
are planning on the ministerial 
course; six are planning on the 
mathematical course; four on the 
normal course; two on the nurses’ 
course and the others on  music 
and business.

“Class of 1923, it is with a 
sense of sadness that we pass you 
on. We shall miss your co-opera

tion, your pleasant association, 
your help and loyalty to the 
school. Yet, we are glad to know 
that you are entering broader 
fields of learning and service. 
You are the second class to be 
graduated from the Glendale 
Academy. Upon you, as upon 
those gone before, rests the great 
responsibility of setting a prece
dent. You will be watched, you 
will be quoted as products of the 
Glendale Academy. You must 
stand loyal, you must stand true 
to the principles that have ever 
been held before lyou by your 
teachers.

Good Character
“You have completed the 

course of study prescribed by this 
institution and have manifested a 
good moral character and it gives 
me much pleasure in behalf of the 
school board and the faculty to 
present you with these diplomas.*’

Following the presentation of 
diplomas, Principal Ochs pro
nounced the following benedic
tion:

“Now may the grace of the God 
of all peace and the presence of 
His "son, Jesus Christ, and the 
communion of the Holy Spirit be 
with you now and forever.”

Members of the class graduating 
from the academy were: Mervin 
Peterson, president; Harry Lovell, 
vice president; *Miss Ruth Swan
son, secretary; and Miss Helen 
Green, treasurer. Other members 
are as follows: Miss Mildred Dale, 
Mrs. Helen Engeberg, Miss Ruth 
Westphal, Miss Grace Westphal, 
Miss Vivian LaFountain, Miss 
&azie Lucas. Miss Myrna Matte- 
son, Jackson Bryson, Theodore 
Bergman, Franklin Fisher, Claude 
Hall, Merlin Neff, Ermery Osten- 
dorph, George Smisor, Erving 
Rogers and Carl Schmidt.

Eighth Grade Graduates
Members of the eighth grade 

graduating class were as follows: 
Thelma L. Stratton, Shirley 
Scott, Virginia Brower, Herbert 
N. Brown, Chester Davis, Levlen 
Claunch, Anna Engen, Edna E. 
Folkenberg, Trueman Fisher, 
Nellie Ross Green, Coress Golds- 
berry, Dwight P. Herbert, Adele 
Jones, Beryl Knornschild, Harry 
Kenneth Lee, Dwight LaTourette, 
Paul Musselman, Lloyd Mason, 
Harold McClintock, Velpo Pen
der and Florenza Ritacca.

The school hoard of the Glen
dale Academy is composed of the 
following members: Dr. E. W.
Alsberge, D. A. Ochs, Miss Mary
C. Learned, R. w . Parmel'e, G. W. 
Reaser, W. D. Salisbury, James 
Howarth, Mrs. H. G. Westphal, 
B. M. Emerson and C. H. Jones.

The faculty consists of the fol
lowing teachers: . D. A. Ochs, 
principal; W. B. Dart, Miss Sadie 
Beaird, Miss Lola V. Preston, 
Miss Mamie Meleen, Miss Pearl 
Whitelock, Miss Mavis I. Smith, 
Miss Esther Johnson', and Mrs.
D. Stewart.

The photographs of the grad
uates, the faculty and the board 
of the academy were taken by Dol- 
berg’s Studio, - West Broadway, 
this city, and the pictures appear
ing herewith were made from 
them.

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF THE GLENDALE ACADEMY

DR. E. W. ALSBERGE MARY E. LEARNED JAMES HOWARTH C. H. JONES MRS. H. G. WESTPHAL B. M. EMERSON

Mayors of Cities Urge Boys Wesley Kuhnle Seeks Lead-’ 
To Take Advantage of içg German Masters for 

Instruction i Piano Course

Because of the enthusiastic 
spirit of co-operation displayed in 
California the War Department 
probably will permit this state to 
give 1,200  young men a free va
cation at citizens* military train
ing camps in July and August, in
stead of the 1,000  originally allot
ted, it is just announced. At Del 
Monte and For^ Winfield Scott ex
perts of the regular army will pro
vide thirty days of fun, frolie, ath
letics and training for both body 
and mind.

Mayors of more than thirty Cal
ifornia cities have recently issued 
proclamations urging attendance 
at the camps, according to Col. 
Ernest V. Smith, Presidio of San 
Francisco, who will command. As 
evidence of the spirit of patriotism 
typical of California, he points to 
action of Alameda public school 
authorities, where the term op'ens 
a week befora the camps close. 
They have provided that students 
at camp will receive credit for at
tendance just as though they were 
actually at school.

U. S. Pays Expenses
“Pick up any current maga

zine,” says Colonel Smith, “and 
you will find advertisements for 
not less than forty private summer 
training camps. Nothing so devel
ops character and builds up 
strength and energy as a month at 
these camps. But the private 
camps are expensive. Only the 
wealthy can afford most of them. 
On the other hand, th© War De
partment camps in California are 
free and those who attend have, 
as their Instructors, experts Iwho 
have been tried and tested in real 
warfare and know young men. 
The C. M. T. camps raise the phys
ical standard of the nation’s 
young manhood, inspire patriot
ism and promote better citizenship 
and respect for law and order. •

“Thete is still time for young 
men of Glendale to get in on this 
year’s camps, but they must hurry. 
Inquiries and applications should 
be forwarded right now to Head
quarters 91st Division, Presidio of 
San Francisco. Uncle Sam pays 
the bills.”

Sanitary officials, physicians to 
the poor and homes for poor girls 
and orphans were part of the 
health plans for. Rome, Intro
duced by the Caesars.

Wesley Kuhnle, of 111 West 
Maple avenue, well known here as 
a teacher of organ and piano, left 
Glendale Sunday morning fOr Cin
cinnati, wrhere he will visit rela
tives prior to sailing from New 
York, May 2, on the S. S. Bremen, 
for Europe. He plans to spend a 
year studying in Berlin, principally 
under Richard Buhlig, who ap
peared in concert recently with 
the Los Angeles Philharmonic or
chestra. The latter also Is sailing 
on the Bremen in company with 
Henry Cowells, noted American 
composer.

Mr. Kuhnle plans to study also 
with Bussoni in Berlin, the young 
Glendale pianist having by hered
ity a musical mastery, it Is said. 
He is a nephew of the late Henry 
Edward Arehbiel, music critic of 
the New York Tribune.

All photographs w ere mads a t  D olberg’a Studio, 206 W est B road w ay, Glendale.

Naturalization of Armenian 
Opposed by Officers in 

Oregon Suit

fol-
su-
the

PORTLAND, May 22— Natural
ization officials here are prepar
ing to reopen the suit to cancel 
citizenship rights which were yes
terday extended to Tatoos A. 
Cartozian, local Armenian rug 
dealer.

The suit for cancellation 
lows closely the important 
preme court decision in ___ 
Bhagat Singh Thind case in which 
the high tribunal overruled Fed
eral Judge Wolverton here in 
denying citizenship to a Hindu, 
overthrowing the “Caucasian” 
theory of race. Judge Bean, in 
the Cartozian ruling, refusing to 
consider the racial' angle, inform
ing that the government could re
open the case if it desired to con
test the rights of Armenians to 
citizenship.

Legal minds say the effect 
would be far reaching if the gov
ernment secures a reversal in the 
Cartozian case.

XJ\

When You Graduated
■> You Remember How Proud You 
Were o f Your Graduation Present

-It was a token of appreciation of your effort and 
and what you had attained.
-Remember your children on this occasion.

j

Special For the Girl For the B°y

— 16-jewel, new tonneau 
shape white gold wrist 
watch—-

$22.50
-Omar pearls, diamond 

rings, bar pins.
, It’s Easy to Pay the Lewis W ay

Tw o-tone dial in the 
E lgin, $15.00.
—W altham  W atch, chain 
and knife combination at 
$37.50.
— Cuff Links.
— B elt Buckle and Belt. 
— Bill Fold, gold tips.
— Schaefer Pen and Pen

cil Set.

mi
Palace Grand Shops 

133 N. Brand Blvd., Glendale

m
m m Ë

USE GLENDALE EV  EN ING  NEW S W ANT A D S FOR RESULTS

01820712
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It makes no difference where i said, “seem to be miles away. Did 
the ship was bound, and there are you ever look into his eyes?” 
reasons for hiding its real name. "Captain Stearns,” Professor 
Suffice it to say it was running Parkinson announced solemnly, 
on an out-of-the-way route to give “is either insane or criminal. Be- 
globe trotters the benefits of a cause he knows no better, or has 
side trip. It was no more than a an object to gain, he is taking us 
yacht and carried but a score of 
passengers, men and women from 
many parts of the world, who,

f e  Dietand Health
SPfVUTUAU'nrVSMÄW1AUTY
J®

By Lulu Hunt Peters, MX).
Jfudiac o f Diet and H ealth.with Kag ta the Caiaries^i

PRINCIPLES OP CORRECT DIET— (Continued)
The Story of Iron

despite a range of temperament 
and disposition, mixed in a fra
ternity which rules on the sea.

Now there was something omi
nous in the air. Professor Parkin
son, who had been so benignant 
and calm, appeared strangely ex
cited. M a rg a re t P e ck  sa t by th e  
r a i l  lo o k in g  ov er th e  a c re s  o f  g ray  
w aves w hich  seem ed  to  be bo rn  of 
a  m ist in  th e  d is ta n ce .

“Too bad it is not clear.” Dan
iel Crandall moved a chair close 
and sat down.

“What do you suppose old Par
kinson means by calling his meet
ing? But wait— I ’m, delegated by 
him to tell you first that every
one on board, except the captain, 
is to meet after dinner to discuss 
something of great importance. 
We must appear to meet as if it 
were no more than a social ses* 
sion, and we are warned tb say 
nothing to Captain Stearns. Par
kinson says there is much depend
ent upon it and that he has chosen 
the hour when the captain is usu
ally busy in his cabin.” The young 
man laughed. “We need a little 
excitement and I hope this is as 
good as the professor’s manner 
indicates.”

“I am a little afraid, Dan. Pro
fessor Parkinson is not a man to 
act without reason. Remember 
how pleasant and happy he has 
been and contrast it with his wor
ried air now. I don’t like it.”

Crandall was smiling blissfully. 
This was the first time she had 
called him Dan.

"Professor Parkinson,” he said 
heartily, “is all right.”

“Ladies and gentlemen,” the 
professor’s voice was so low the 
group was forced to gather close, 
"do not become needlessly 
llarmed, but I believe you should 
ill be informed. We are not on 
the route for which our tickets 
ca ll!”

There was a moment of silence, 
all eyes on the professor.

“I suspected it when we did not 
see land to' the port day before 
yesterday. That night I recalled 
what I know of navigation and 
made my calculations. Have you 
noticed

ou t o f o u r c o u rs e .”
“But the crew?”
"Most of them new men and 

none of them navigators. Likely 
most of them don’t know.”

“ W h a t a re  w e to  d o ? ”
The frightened group looked at 

one another for the answer. Only 
Dan Crandall smiled, for Mar
g a r e t ’s hand  w as s t i ll  in  h is and  
sh e w as lo o k in g  a t  him fo r  a ss u r
an ce .

“ I t  is no tim e  to  ta k e  a c t io n ,” 
D an sp o k e up. “ W e m u st w ait 
fo r  d a y lig h t. T h en  w e w ill k eep  
watch and when we see another 
ship we will seize the captain, hail 
the ship and have him put in 
'irons. I f  the other sh ip  won’t 
loan  us a  n a v ig a to r , th e  p ro fesso r 
ca n  sa il us b a ck . W h a t do you 
s a y ? ”

There was instant agreement. 
The professor and Dan named a 
committee to watch the captain, 
another to look out for sails, and 
a third to assist in the forcible 
seizure of the commander.

“Oh, Dan,’’ Margaret begged, 
as the meeting dissolved, “prom
ise me you will stay close! I ’ll 
feel safer if you are near.”

Professor Parkinson went out 
on the deck. The mist had lifted 
and the starts were out. In their 
staterooms sleeping passengers 
waited the coming of dawn. 
Everyone, except the professor, 
was up and waiting for the doors
of the saloon to open for break
fast.

Captain Stearns looked around! from a child for a while until it 
at a merry crowd turned silent, learns to like solid food.

After telling you yesterday of 
the very great importance of iron, 
you will pe surprised to konw that 
the whole human body contains 
only forty-four grains, one-tenth 
of an ounce (ninety-five per cent 
of it is in the blood). But this 
one-tenth of an ounce! Oxygen 
which makes up two-thirds of the 
whole, weight of the body, or car
bon and the other elements which 
make up the balance of the 
weight, are not one bit more es
sential than this little one-tenth 
ounce —  forty-four grains —  of 
iron.

Iron is so precious that Nature 
hoards it with zealous care. 
These red blood cells which have 
served their usefalness and go 
to the red blood cells heaven 
(probably the spleen) are not in
terred with any precious iron. 
Oh, no. Nature removes a large 
part of iron from the remains and 
stores it in the spleen and liver, 
and then uses it again in making 
the new cells. This is mostly 
done in the marrow of the bones 
in extra-uterine life (after birth).

But some iron is lost, mothers
about one-seventh of a grain, 

say. Iron-bearing foods must 
make up this loss. Girls at pu
berty, when the menstruation be
gins, must have a diet especially 
rich in iron. This also applies to 
women, of course.

I have talked so much about 
how precious milk is that you 
may suspect me of owning a 
dairy. (I don’t.) Now I must 
tell you where milk falls down as 
a perfect food. It is low in iron. 
When babies nurse too long or 
are given the bottle too long, and 
when children take so much milk 
that they have no appetite for 
solid foods, then they become an
emic. It occasionally happens 
that milk has to be taken awTay

He wondered what was the mat
ter and muttered- to himself. This 
was the dullest crowd he had ever 
seen. As they had hoped, he left 
first.

“Has anyone seen the profes
sor?” the note of fear in the ques
tion had an echo of relief, for 
Parkinson entered.

“I overslept, I guess,” he ex
plained easily. “You see I was 
up real late looking at the stars 
and making calculations. Inter
esting work, very, very interest
ing,” and Parkinson beamed as' a 
man who looks for approval.

“And, oh, yes, I must not for
get to tell you.” The professor 
overdid his efforts to make his 
message appear casual. “I found

While Inorganic iron in the 
form of medicine does sometimes 
apparently help anemia (whether 
by stimulating the blood-making 
function or protecting the food 
iron from loss in digestion is not 
known), it is from the organic 
iron in the food that the daily 

i supply must come. It has been 
shown that unless a good supply 
is taken in food, the medicinal 
iron has no effect. Certainly we 
must look to foods rather than to 
medicines for the iron in normal 
conditions and to maintain nor-

captain?”Dythine qUeer ab° Ut the ! 1 _had ma<*e a slight miscalculation 
The effect of the question was

startling. One woman suppressed 
a scream, someone laughed with a 
weirdly false note, and Margaret 
Peck slipped her hand into that 
of Daniel Crandall.

“I have noticed,” a man volun
teered, “he talks to himself.” 

“And he makes funny faces.” 
This from a woman.

Suddenly the captain appeared 
to the group in a new light. As
suredly he was peculiar, a silent 
and formidable man whose lips 
were always moving.

"His thoughts,” a thin voice

after my earlier observations. In 
fact, we are sailing just about 
where we should be. Will some
body pass the syrup?”

"All the same, for a while it 
was terrible,” Margaret told Dan.

“I don’t know,” the young man 
replied meaningly, “I think I owe 
the old duffer a vote of thanks. 
Do I? ”

"We both do,” agreed Margaret.

m al co n d itio n s. A nd w e m u stn ’t 
le a v e  th e  su pply o f iro n  to 
ch a n ce .

Every day a generous supply of 
vegetables and fruits must be
given children, and taken your
self, for they are a splendid 
source of iron as well as of the 
vitamins. Furthermore, where 
there is anemia, there is usually 
excessive intestinal putrefaction, 
and the vegetables and fruits, 
with their bulk and laxative prop>- 
erties, combat this tendency as 
well as supply iron.

Vegetables high in iron, in the 
order of their greatest amounts, 
are as follows: Spinach, string 
beans, cabbage, Brussels sprouts, 
ce le ry , to m a to e s , c a rr o ts , p eas 
and  p o ta to es .

A n im al fo o d s: L e a n  m ea ts  
( f is h  is n o t h igh  in iro n )  and  egg 
y o lk s (e g g  y o lk s hav e  a  v ery  high 
percentage; they have to have 
enough to make a live chicken!)

Cereals: Wholewheat and oat
meal.

Nuts: Almonds, peanuts and
walnuts.

Fruits— Fresh fruits, while 
they do not contain a high per 
cent of iron, have it in a valuable 
form. Dried fruits, dates, figs, 
prunes, raisins.

You would have to eat a pound 
and a half of raisins to get a day’s 
supply of iron, so don’t be misled 
into thinking that a handful of 
raisins will suffice for all the iron 
you need. In reality, dried figs, 
dates and prunes have a higher 
per cent of iron than do raisins. 
It would take a little over a pound 
of these to supply the entire day’s 
needs, as compared to the pound 
and one-half of raisins. They are 
all good energy foods.

However, you can see the ad
visability of not trying to get all 
of your iron in any one food. For 
the reasons I have given you be
fore, the best way for you and 
your children to get the largest 
share of your daily iron ration is 
to take it in the fresh fruits and 
vegetables, not forgetting the egg 
yolks, nuts and dried fruits.

Sugar has no iron or other min
eral salts. Malt sugar and molas
ses have a relatively high per 
cent. .

E.DNA a  
KEN T 9  
PORKS

ANSWERED LETTERS

T omorrow— Acidosis.

(Copyright, 1923, G eorge M atthew  
Adam s)

With the Women of Today

‘ A n x i o u s .— If you write to the 
makers of the toothpaste and tell 
them of the stain it made on your 
skin, they will probably advise 
you about bleaching it, since they 
would know just what was In their
preparation that caused this 
trouble. Ordinarily peroxide will 
bleach off a slight stain, so you 
might try that first.

B, M,. F .— Your weight of 117 
pounds 'is normal at twenty-three 
years of age with a height of five 
feet two inches. Almost any cream 
will do for cleansing, as it is never 
allowed to remain on the skin any 
longer than is needed to dissolve 
the soil in the pores.

Mabel —  Deep breathing will 
help to develop the bust; you will 
h elp  it  a lso  i f  you d ash  co ld  w a te r  
o v er i t  ev e ry  day an d  fo llow  th is  
w ith  lig h t  f r ic tio n  fro m  a  c o a rse  
towel.

A. M. and E. J .— At nineteen 
years of age lines in the skin are 
not serious. Massage some cream 
into the pores each night and keep 
up your general health. After a 
long winter, such as we have had 
this season, most skins show the 
effect of it because of our habit of 
over-heating our buildings.

Anxious— The olive oil pre
scribed for gaining weight is the 
same as the best brands used for 
the diet. The amount thatds usual
ly taken is a tablespoonful in the 
same amount of grape juice three 
times a day.

Martie A.— Housework does not
exercise all of our muscles, so that! envelope must be enclosed. .. _ .. . ,  ’ with the question.—The Editor,is the reason it does not keep the _______
figure in perfect trim, but if you (Copyright, 1923, George Matthew 
add to it by taking enough bend-1 Adams)

in g  and s tre tc h in g  e x e rc ise s  you 
h av e  m ost a ll  o f th e  needed  ones 
to  k eep  th e  f ig u re  su pple. An e x 
c e lle n t  e x e rc ise  to  add is  th a t  of 
bending at waistline while you | 
touch the floor with the tips of
your fingers withot bending at the *
knees.

— A te a c h e r  o f e locu tio n  j 
o r p h o n e tics  w ill h e lp  you co rre ct j 
th a t  d e fe c t in  y ou r en u n c ia tio n . j

Cam,— You will prevent your' 
blonde hair from getting dark if I 
you use lemon juice and baking 
soda in the last rinse after the 
shampoo. The proportions are two 
tablespoonsful of juice, a half of 
a teaspoooful of soda to each quart 
of water. I will mail you a for-1 
mula for the freckles on receipt o f ! 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Fading— T o  b r in g  b a ck  th a t 
fre sh n e s s  to  y o u r sk in  you need to 
g e t th e  blood  in to  c irc u la tio n  
u n d er it  and  to  n o u rish  th e  tissu es. 
A lig h t  massage w ith  th e  f in g er 
tips while applying cream will do
this. In addition to this treatment 
use an astringent once each week*; 
more or,less as required, the num
ber of times dependent upon needs. 
Sagging muscles will req'uire at 
least one astringent treatment 
each week.

Tomorrow— Perfect Cleanliness
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“A person is always startled 
when he hears himself seriously 
called old for the first time.”— 
Oliver Wendell Holmes. T H E  G L E N D A L E

“Garrison’s Finish,” featuring | W. B. M. Ferguson’s

Tomorrow— An Artist and a 
Father.

(Copyright, 1923, George Matthew 
Adams)

V S & k i
L o u  E tti A- KipKm an

Ten years ago Grace Baldwin | upon to supply the fish. She will 
left her birthplace, a farm in Se- also, she says, insist upon a more 
dalia county, Missouri, to takc  ̂up stringent observance of the exist- 
a homestead in Guadalupe county, ing fish and game laws
New Mexico. Today Mrs. Grace _______
Baldwin Melraven is game and j Our Women Lawmakers

Mrs. Grace B. Melraven Mrs. C. B. Simmons, one of the
fish warden of New Mexico and best known of the club women on 
she is the only woman in the coun- the western coast, is one of the 
try to hold that office. two women members of the Ore-

When she took up her home- gon state legislature. She is a 
stead she became a dry farmer- Republican and sits in the lower 
ette, and she worked her place un- house. Mrs. Simmons was for- 
til it was proved and the patent merly a regional director of the 
granted her. Shortly after this National League of Women Vot- 
Melraven appeared and the farm ers. She resigned her post to en- 
was leased and the Melravensi ter the political campaign.

ANSWERED LETTERS
TOMORROW’S MENU 

Breakfast 
Rhubarb 

Cereal
Creamed Drief Beef 

Coffee Toast
Luncheon

Poached Eggs on Spinach 
Wholewheat Bread 

Tea Baked Apples
Dinner 

Veal Cutlet 
Mashed Potatoes 

Carrots Lettuce Salad
Coffee Raisin Pie

Answer to “A Reader” : Here 
is the recipe you wish: Sour 
Cream Spice Cake: One cup of 
sour cream, one cup of granula
ted sugar, one well-beaten egg, 
one teaspoon of soda, one cup of 
raisins chopped and floured, a 
pinch of salt, two cups of ordinary 
bread flour, one-half teaspoon of 
vanilla, two teaspoons each of 
ground cinnamon and nutmeg, 
one teaspoon of allspice and half a 
teaspoon of ground clove. Dis

solve the soda in a tablespoon ot 
hot water and add it to the sour 
cream. Then mix the cream with 
the sugar, add the beaten egg, the 
flour sifted with salt and spices, 
and then the raisins and vanilla. 
Bake in a loaf-cake pan for forty 
minutes in a moderate oven. 

Answer to “A Faithful Read
er” : Here is the recipe you re
quested for Prune Jam : Wash 
prunes thoroughly in both hot and 
cpld water and cut the stones 
from them; put the prunes 
through your food chopper and 
measure. For each cupful of the 
measured prunes take one cupful 
of orange pulp. (Sweeten each 
cupful of orange pulp with one ta
blespoon of sugar.) Now turn 
the chopped prunes into a gran- 
iteware kettle with the orange 
pulp, and add one-fourth cup of 
w.-ter for every cupful of prunes 
you have used. Also add the 
grated rinds of one-half of the 
oranges used. Stir well together

went to live in Santa Rosa, where 
Mr. Melraven Is in the banking 
business.

Mrs. Melraven is something of 
a politician and she beat ou’t 
thirty-four men candidates for the 
position of state game warden. 
She plans to restock the streams 
of her state with bass and trout.

Shortly after tdking her seat In 
the law-making body she intro
duced a bill requiring all appli
cants for marriage licenses to un
dergo a physical and mental ex
amination. Failure to pass the 
required tests would preclude is
suance of license to marry. Mrs. 
Simmons is a Californian by birth

The state hatchery will be called and moved to Oregon in 1904.

again, and presently we found our
selves passing the way stations of 
twenty and twenty-five and thirty 
and thirty-five, and still not as- ■ 
sociating any thought of age with 

What a different point of view i ourselves.
on the matter of old age we do get | Other folks might grow old. We Jack Pickford, in his return to the 
as we approach ever nearer to that knew that. We sawT it happening screen after an absence of two 
as rapidly retreating status! | all around us. But we didn’t feel| years, shows today for the last 

When we were very small any
one who was grown up was on the 
high road to old age. Our fathers 
and mothers, who, as we look back 
we perceive to have been some
where between thirty and thirty- 
five; our teacher, who was just out 
of normal school and consequently 
did feel almost as old as we 
thought her; our Aunt Mary who 
must have been over forty— all of 
these we lumped together in one 
group as middle-aged people.
Grandmother, to be sure (who 
must have been all of fifty-five), 
seemed in a class by herself, in
credibly ancient, but we looked 
on the rest as well past their youth.

We Don’t Feel Different

any different inside from what we times, at the Glendale Theatre, 
had always felt— surely no change Supporting Jack are a splendid 
could be taking place in us. cast of experienced players, inelud-

“The Girls” Iing MadSe Bellamy, Charles Ogle,
I remember t „ Ethel^ Grey Terry, Clarence Bur-when I heard a 

woman of fifty, who had gone back 
to a high school reunion, tell about 
what “the girls” did that day. 
“What girls?” said I, thinking she 
must be referring £o some younger 
class in the same school. “Why, my 
class, all the girls I went to school 
with,” she said. She saw nothing 
odd about that term. I thought 
it very amusing at the time. It 
seems to be growing a bit less so 
as the years glide by and I still 
hear myself saying “the girls” 
when referring to my friends.

ton, Tom Prior, Audrey Chapman, 
Dorothy Manners and Lydia Knott. 

The picture is an adaptation of

great novel 
of the same name, prepared for 
the screen by Elmer Harris, di
rected by Arthur Rosson, the cam
era work in charge of his brother, 
Harold Rosson.

Mary Pickford helped her 
brother edit the film, thus repay
ing him for his direction of her 
in “Little Lord Fauntleroy” and 
other pictures mac(e since Jack 
stopped acting before the camera.

HMre are so many ways to serve Kellogg's 
Bran— the one great aid to humanity!

And by and by we went to high
schoed a? d_gr^du,ai ed and *®u  °ld-J anywhere ‘near it. but there’ was

You will enjoy eating Kellogg's I krumbled and ready to serve. It  can 
Bran because its nut-like tiavor appeals ¡be used in the most delightful baking 
to the taste. And, think what each products without in any way reducing 
mouthful 1« do,nor +n 'i—  Rg regulatory value. Try raisin bread

r muffins or griddle-cakes made with
mouthful is doing to drive constij

___________o  ̂  ̂ wicjLiun i °.u  ̂ your system and to re-
Of course I ’m not fifty yet nor! bealthé That’s because it is

ALL BRAN. Kellogg *s Bran is scien-
er and more world weary than we] a time when I didn't”"think 1 was t “ êaRy made to relieve suffering
ever have slrice, and then went out anywhere near thirtv___and t h J  humanity—IT WILL DO THAT AS
into the world and grew young suddenly I was thirty7 And I don't N 0  0T.HEE FOOD CAN!

seem to feel any less like saying I Physicians recommend the regular 
“the girls” of my friends and my “f® °.̂  Kellogg’s Bran, for mild or 
older sister’s friends than I ever I c“romc cases and as a preventive, 
did. I Dran, eaten each day and in proper

Almost as startling as hearing! 8iveepis* cl®anses and Purifi<*
yourself called old for the first * V ? ™ * ltl ry tra.^‘ 
time must be is the first time you ^ a w a y  from pills and cathartics—
start to refer tn o-«rQr,* Kellogg 8 Bran will give you perma-

Sealand let simmer till thick, 
in sterilized jelly glasses.

Answer to “Miss Black” : If I 
were you I would not mind doing 
a few favors along with the regu
lar duties of your position. You 
know, some day you may want to 
ask a favor of your employer— 
and then things will be even. I 
think it always pays to be good- 
natured, don’t you? If I were in 
your place I most certainly would 
do the little extra things asked 
of me, even though they did seem 
a little unreasonable. But, at the 
same time, I would expect to have 
favors done me, in return. For 
instance, you may want an extra 
day off now and then; ask for it. 
That is only fair.

Answer to “A Subscriber” : I 
wish I could answer your ques
tions— but I really do not know 
anything about the laws you men
tion. You will have to ask a law
yer. Write again if I can ever 
help you on housekeeping mat
ters.

Answer to “Troubled Mother” : 
Your little son is evidently a real 
boy! To remove the chewing gum 
from his clothing, place the 
gummed portion of the cloth be
tween two flat pieces of ice .and 
leave until the gum becomes so 
brittle that it can be scraped off 
with the back of a knife. (In 
cases where the material is one 
that will be spotted by water, 
wrap the ice in rubber cloth or 
oiled silk.)
Tomorrow— Recipes from Read- 

ersd
„ A l l  inq u iries addressed, to Miss 
K irkm an in care  of the ‘‘E ffic ie n t 
H ousekeeping” departm ent w ill be 
answ ered in these colum ns in th eir 
turn. This req u ires considerable 
time, however, ow ing to the g rea t 
num ber received. So, i f  a  personal 
or qu icker reply is desired, a 
stam ped and self-addressed  envelope 
m ust be enclosed w ith the question. 
Be sure to use your fu ll name, street 
num ber, and the nam e of your city  
and s ta te .— The E ditor.

(Copyright, 1923, George Matthew 
Adams)

She served for three years as 
president of the Portland Wom
en’s club, one of the largest and 
most influential in the state. 
During her term of office the club 
furthered many measures of im
portance and was in a great de
gree responsible for the court of 
domestic relations. Mrs. Sim
mons is a strong supporter of this 
work. She has always believed in 
close co-operation between men 
and women in matters of public 
welfare, both in local and national 
affairs.

Odd Bits About Women
Italian women make and eat 

forty-five varieties of macaroni.
Women of the United States 

wear 1,600,000 different styles of 
shoes, says William A. Durgin, 
chief of the division of simplified 
practice of the department of com
merce.

The tiny island of Badu, in Tor
res straits, is ruled by a woman. 
Mrs. Zahel is her name. She was 
appointed by the Queensland gov
ernment and has been the only 
white person on the island. For 
more than nine years she has acted 
as magistrate, governor, teacher 
and religious leader. Under, her 
guidance Badu has become a mod
el of Usefulness, clealiness and 
intelligence. Alcoholic drinks 
have been banned, undesirable 
people have been kept away, and 
the island has become self-sup
porting.

start to refer to some event in 
your childhood, pause to place it, 
and then say: “Let me see, that 
was twenty-five years ago.” What 
would you have thought in your 
childhood of any grown-up who 
referred to some event in his ex
perience as happening twenty-five 
years ago? You would have 
thought him ripe for the reaper 
wouldn’t you?

Let’s Not Think of That 
Another little tale along this 

line, which may duplicate itself in 
your experience is this: I met, the 
other day, a girl who went to’ the 
grammar school with me. She had 
just seen several of our school 
mates “And the^ looked old,” she 
said, “I was perfectly astonished., 
I think it must be because they 
have stagnated there and never 
had much change.”

Plainly it never occurred to her | 
that they were all growing older | 
together. But I, in looking at her, j 
had the same shock she had han j 
in looking at them. And what did I 
she think when she looked at me? 
But let’s not think too much about I 
that.

give you perm;
nent re lie f from  constipation.

Do not confuse K e llo g g ’s B ran  with

Kellogg 's Bran. Recipes are printed 
on each package.

| Kellogg’s Bran is nationally eaten 
for health’s sake as a cereal—in winter 
time with hot milk. Others prefer it 
sprinkled over hot or cold cereals. 
Another way is to mix it with hot 
cereals just before serving. I t  can 
also be cooked with cereal. In each 
case add two tablespoonfuls of 
Kellogg’s Bran for each person; in 
chronic cases as much with each meal.

Kellogg’s Bran is sold by all grocers 
and is supplied in individual packages 
at first-class hotels and clubs. Ask

common, bran. Kellogg ’s is cooked, | for it at your restaurant !

Tomorrow— The Oil of Life

(Copyright, 1923, George Matthew 
Adams)
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Philadelphia* / ^  Cincinnati . $106W 
Cleveland *108 ^ A tlantarflO Q Y

45 others at proportionately low fares 
Liberal stopovers and diverse routes

Los AngelesXimited  ̂Straÿk ikoatfi toChicago* solid
\TMRQ06H_SUfEEBSJTQ BUTIC.DENVER, OMAHA,MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. WWL

C. A. Redmond, D. P. A.
A. J .  Vail, Agent 

301 North Glendale Ave. 
Tel. Glendale 231

" d  Reservations, Information 
Literature and Itineraries

UNION PACIFIC
Pasadena long B ea ch  r
/itj)lu dhcld  pint k.& Ocean Ave..

Ocean Parit
.149 Pier Ave ]

Santa Ana ' Riverside
419  SushSt. M issim ha
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P o t And K ettle B y M orris

Program of Athletic and Re
ligious Activity Planjráí 

For Boys of C

Jr

Burbank’s A. summer
camp at C ĵy|jina i sland opens

and will continue for 
ays, closing June 28, it

June IS 
eleven 
is a lounced by Rev. T. E. Steven- 

71 of 501 North Olive street.
This camp is offered to the boys 

of Burbank through the courtesy 
of the Pasadena Y. M. C. A., whose 
property it is. The camp is known 
as Camp Leon V. Shaw and is lo
cated on the landward shore of 
Catalina Island, six miles from 
Avalon. It lies in a beautiful cove 
surrounded by a range of moun
tains that provide an opportunity 
for many delightful hikes into the 
back country. A sandy beach of
fers unexcelled swimming oppor
tunities and a large athletic field, 
with baseball diamonds and other 
features, lends every facility for j 
recreation and physical develop- j 
ment.

Plenty of wholesome activity is 
assured, balanced as to physical, 
mental, social and religious val
ues, and planned to carry out the 
primary aim of the camp— the de
velopment of Christian citizen
ship.

Program Is Varied
The daily program is as fol

lows:
6:15—^Reveille.

— Setting-up exercises.
— Morning dip.
— Flag raising.

7:00— Breakfast.
8 :00— Group Bible study, fol

lowed by chapel.
9:30— Inspection.
9:45— Athletics, nature study.

11:15— Morning swim.
12:15— Dinner.
' 1 :00— Rest period.

2 :00— Hikes, games, fishing, 
etc.

4 :30— Afternoon swim.
6 :00— Supper.
7:00— Games, stunts, etc.
8 : 00— Campfire.
9:30— Taps.

The camp is under the follow
ing leadership: Rex C. Kelley,
Glendale district Y. M. C. A. sec
re tary , director of the camp; Dr.
A. D. Smith, camp doctor; War
ren S. Slater, Pasadena Y. M. C. I 
A. physical director, in charge of • ----------
w iin S.8 ^wimming; Harold j Proceeds of Concert Go toWagner, Occidental College, m an-' 
ager of the commissary depart
ment; G. W. Snell, chef, second 
season.

Further information may be ob-

h '« s a y
y o u  POONPAH 
H*»H THE NAME 
OF 'UMAMITY 
V T O P
PERSECUTING 
CATHOUCS

WHAT AUOPT  
YO\)(t RECORD 
IM IRELANP 
oto b e e p  
e a t e r

ANNOUNCING A R EA L

WA PAPER
SALE

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY -
VALUES YOU CAN’T  AFFORD TO M ISS

TH ESE PAPERS ARE CHEAPER THAN YOU CAN BU Y IN 
LOS ANGELES OR ANYW HERE E L SE  — COME EA RLY

£ P  ^

> r
EA G liE RO CK LA  CRESCEN TA

Purchase Piano for 
Clubhouse

tained through Rev. T. E. Steven
son, of the Presbyterian church, 
or E . B . Thomas, Burbank Junior j 
High school.

Birds Have $85 Home

Music Week opened in Eagle 
Rock with the celebration by the 
Junior Music Club, on Saturday, 
May 19, of their second annual 
luncheon, which was held at the

An aviary costing $85 has been Women’s Twentieth Century club- 
built by Mr. and Mrs. William j house-
Pugsley of 333 Tujunga avenue. I Luncheon was served at 12:30 
The “bird-house glorious,” as the o’clock and was followed by a de
birds call their’ new dwelling, con-! lightful program, enjoyed by a
tains everything in the line of 
modern equipment that a scion of 
the feathery ilk could desire.

The cage is built in the shape 
of an octagon, with an enclosed 
porch to prevent the birds from 
escaping, should the door be left 
open, and to add to the anti-cat 
barricade what is considered an 
impregnable barrier.

The birds have gotten down to 
business at once and are reported 
to be hatching out a fine lot of 
feathered offspring, while their 
mates are doing their best to en
liven thfe atmosphere with a reper
toire of pretty tunes said to en
chant the ear.

The Pugsleys have about twen
ty birds at the present time, but 
plan on increasing this number up 
to 10 0 , now that they have such 
ideal facilities.

Sshhh! Plot Thickens!!
Postmaster Coffman and his 

force are planning to take a cor
respondence course in sleuthing, 
unless some radical turn for the 
better takes place in the program 
of petty thievery that has been go
ing on for some time past at the 
post office, where ink-wells, blot- 
tors, pens and the like are whisked 
away as though by magic, at the 
first turn of the eye.

Ink, in particular, seems to be 
the desiderata of the pilferers, 
fluid, wells and all being carried 
away with a regularity and dis
patch that is nothing short of won
derful, Postmaster Coffman feels.

To date, alt detectives have 
proved defective in running down 
the guilty individual or gang re
sponsible for the persistent out
rages, and unless the miscreants 
are either apprehended at their 
nefarious work or cease voluntar
ily, it is going to become neces
sary to establish an ink and ink
well manufacturing plant here in 
Burbank, to supply the demand, 
the post office feels.

Athletic Star Freed
In Mount Mystery

, n ? U£ AG0’ ^ ay 22. —  Charles (Chuck) Palmer, Northwestern 
university athletic star, was re
leased permanently in the Leigh
ton .lount skeleton mystery today 
on a of habeas corpus. He 
denied having told Mrs. Violet 
Bachman when they were sweet
hearts, that he knew what had be
come of Mount following the 
freshman’s disappearance after a 
class fight in 1921.

HARDING ITINERARY
WASHINGTON, May 22.__prea-

ident Harding informed White 
House callers today that the itin
erary for his western trip now pro
vided for him to reach San Fran
cisco on August 2.

large number of club members 
and friends. The proceeds went 
toward a fund being created to 
acquire a new piano for the club.

Mrs. A. J . Braasch was in 
charge of the program, assisted by 
Mesdames Harsh, Stephens and 
Caldwell.

Music Week opened in Los An
geles on the same day, with a 
mammoth parade of gorgeously 
decorated floats. Eagle Rock, as 
a section of the city was repre
sented by the children who took 
part in the pageant at Elysian 
Park, some weeks ago* They 
paraded in a decorated float.

Mrs. Ann Harrison was in 
charge of the affair.

Concert By Choir
The concert given by the First 

Congregational Church choir, of 
Los Angeles, Friday night, May 
18, at the Women’s Twentieth 
Century clubhouse, anticipated 
Music Week by one day, in the 
most delightful manner, a large 
audience being enchanted with the 
quality and variety of the musical 
fare offered.

The choir was assisted by the 
Apollo quartet, also of Los An
geles, and was directed by John 
Smallman, who has come to oc
cupy an esteemed place in south
land musical circles. Lorna Gregg 
was accompanist.

Among the numbers given were 
“By Babylon’s Wave,” (Gounod); 
“Saviour, Thy Children Keep,” by 
Sullivan; “Magnolia of Old Ten
nessee,” by the Apollo quartet^ 
and “Eternity,” by John Small
man.

The reception committee for 
this event comprised Mesdames 
A. C. Fisk, M. T. Lee, J .  Thomp
son, H. I, Cruzan, C. W. Young 
and Miss Condin.

Among the patronesses were 
Mesdames Alice Winters, A. J . 
Braasch, A. C. Fisk, M. T. Lee 
and J . Bailey.

Librarian Entertains
Mrs. Blanche A. Gardiner, 

Eagle Rock librarian, entertained 
at a recent dinner Everett Perry, 
librarian of the Los Angeles pub
lic library, together with Mrs. 
Harmon-Zahn, chairman of the 
branch library department, and 
the staff of the Eagle Rock public 
library.

The dinner was served at the 
Eagle Rock public library Misses 
Marjorie Ball and Muriel Gardiner 
acting as assistant hostesses.

Dr. J .  C. Shedd was chairman 
and took charge of the program, 
which included an inspiring talk 
by Mrs. C. W. Young on the his
tory of the library and what it 
has meant to the people of the 
section.

Mrs. Gardiner spoke of the 
growth and development of the’ 
library, beúpg well qualified to 
do so, havii% been librarian since 
the inception of the institution. 
She stressed the spirit of coopera
tion which has always operated 
for the success of the effort, prais
ing the faithful services of Mr.

TUJUNGA

PUPILS PRESENT 
III

2.

Open Air Studio Is Scene of 
Brilliant Affair Near 

Tujunga

A party of La Crescentans vis
ited the beautiful outdoor studio 
of Miss Frances Morgan in Tu
junga, the occasion being a dance 
recital by pupils. The studio, 
which is a terrace under the oak 
trees, was admirably suited to the 
fairylike dances done under their 
shade.

The following program was pre
sented:
1. Ballet Egyptian!...Bonita Clark 

The Clown..Beverley Harrison
Moment Musical........ Elizabeth

Austen, Virginia Howard 
and Virginia Erickson, all 
of La Crescenta

Shepherd’s Dance....................
. ..................*.........Bonita Clark
Ballet Sylvia..Ernestine Hirsch
Spring D ance...........................

..................Beverley Harrison
An Offering of Roses........ l.„

........................... Bonita Clark
Valse Brilliant............. ...........

.......................Frances Morgan
After the program tea and 

small cakes were served the 
adults, the youngsters enjoying 
punch.

Mrs. Erickson, Mrs. Harcourt 
and Mrs. Darrow represented La 
Crescenta. *

Mrs. Case of Florencita Drive 
has rented her house to a Mr. 
Sanders and family of Los An
geles. It is rumored he will open 
a branch real estate office up here 
for his father, who is a realtor of 
Los Angeles.

Mrs. Kelso, wife of Reverend 
Kelso of the Presbyterian church, 
is recovering from her light at
tack of sickness.

Messrs. Peters & Currie, who 
have conducted the picture show 
up here for the past four weeks, 
announced on Friday night they 
would discontinue the pictures on 
account of the poor attendance.

Mrs. Strong, Sr., of Altura 
street is feeling much improved, 
but Mrs. Strong, Jr ., is reported 
being too ill yet to leave the hos
pital.

8 .

PUPILS PRESENT

1 8 c
Dainty stripes and floral 
designs for bedrooms and 
a few conventional de
signs for halls, living room 
and dining room, with or 
without matching borders. 
Regularly priced to 35c—

Special 18c

60c
Good quality embossed 
papers blended and, two- 
tone effects, for living 
room and hall. Regularly 
priced to $1 per roll—

Special 60c

Note These Prices
Many are less than cost and some are going at 
half price. Our object is to put at least one 
room lot in every home in Glendale.

$ 1.40
By the best makers of wall paper. Beautiful 
papers, 30-inch wide, in plain, semi-plain and 
tapestry effects, in colorings of old rose, blue, 
gray and two-tone brown. Suitable for the most 
elaborate home. Regularly priced to $2.50—

Special $1.40

Our Big Special
Room lot of paper for any room In the 
house—

$ 1.00

40c
Breakfast room papers in 
a galaxy of colors. A spe
cial selection to sell at thisr •/

Slow price—

| Special 40c
— TTWI I  llll i | '-pwrag

90cit |#
¿Tapestry papers in a sub
dued blending o f’ colors— 
the latest thing for larget °
■rooms. Regularly priced 
to $1.50—

j Special, a roll, 90c

CROSSLAND BROS
Open Air Studio Scene of 

Artistic Display by 
Young Students

225 E. BROADWAY

“The Store of Personal Service” 
W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS

PHONE GLEN. 3170

The Frances Morgan School of ' —-----------------------—------------ ----------
Dancing, with studios in both Tu- j hood pride that is felt in this sec- i 
junga and La Crescenta, gave a ; tion Is evidenced by the purchase | 
recital at the beautiful outdoor j of a lot by E. L. Sweet, located 
studio in Tujunga Saturday after-* next to his home on Golondrina
noon, under the great live oaks 
that form a canopy over the stage. 
This was a recital by the Tujunga 
pupils, except for one number 
which was by the La Crescenta 
class, and was for the mothers and 
friends of. the small students. 
After the musical numbers refresh
ments were served under the oaks, 
and a very enjoyable social after
noon was spent.

The following is the program as 
presented by the little girls: The 
first number was an Egyptian

drive, for the express purpose of 
improving it to the standard main
tained by his neighbors.

Exhibit Pupils’ Work 
A committee has been appoint

ed in the persons of Mrs. Clifford 
Cavolt, Mrs. D. J .  Warnick, Mrs. 
Fraser and Mrs. Farrell to assist 
the teachers of the school in hold
ing the exhibit of pupils’ work 
that is scheduled for May 25. The 
work will be on exhibit in the 
class rooms and in the evening 
there will be an entertainment

dance by Bonita Clark; second f0r parents and friends. Re-

SELECT SACRAMENTO
SANTA BARBARA, Cal., May 

22 .— Sacramento was chosen late 
yesterday for the grand parlor of 
1924 by the 2000 delegates, rep
resenting every county in the 
state, attending the forty-ninth 
session of the grand parlor of the 
Native Sons of the Golden West. 
There was no contestant to the 
selection of Sacramento as the 
next meeting place.

Cook, who has been on the board 
for five years.

H. H. Maxon read a resolution 
adopted at the last meeting, rec
ommending the entire staff of the 
local institution to the Los An
geles officials.

Mr. Perry responded by thank
ing the members of the board and 
the librarian for the evening’s en
tertainment and offering his loyal 
support to their cause, expressing 
his conviction that such an enthu
siastic community should have the 
very best possible branch library.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McClintic 
and family, of 219 North Satsuma 
avenue, motored to San Diego Sat
urday morning, returning Sunday 
night. They stopped at Ocean- 
side en route.

Everyone is planting dahlias. 
Are you?

number, Clown dance, by Beverly 
Harrison; number three, "Sylvia 
Ballet,” by Ernestine Hirsch. The 
La Crescenta class then gave their 
“Moment Musical,” the members 
being Virginia Howard, Virginia 
Enochson, Betty Austin and Eliza
beth Martin.

The fifth number was a Shep
herd dance, by Bonita Clark; num
ber six, “Spring Dance,” by Bev
erly Harrison; “A Ja r  of Roses,” 
by Bonita Clark the latter two 
numbers being interpretive dances.

Miss Frances Morgan danced 
one of her popular numbers, 
“Valse Ballet Brilliant.”

The presentations by the Tuj
unga pupils were pleasant sur
prises to the mothers and friends 
who witnessed them, as these lit
tle girls have beefi taking lessons 
but a short time and they showed 
remarkable progress in their 
work, reflecting the thorough 
training they are receiving from 
Miss Morgan.

The school trustees met Satur
day morning to further discuss 
plans for the building of the next 
unit of the school. Architect 
Banfield presented his plans and 
the board made some minor sug
gestions as to changes they wished 
made before deciding anything 
definite. The architect will incor
porate these changes in his plans 
and present them again tonight 
for the approval of the board.

The teachers who have been 
retained by the board for next 
year are announced as follows: 
Mrs. E. A. Miller, Mrs. Maud 
Johnson, Mrs. Frank, Mrs. E. G. 
Riley and Mr. Axe. The others 
did not ask for re-engagement.

freshments will be sold and the 
proceeds used by the school for a 
library or other need.

Bloore’s dry goods store on 
Michigan avenue has made some 
improvements in the store, in
cluding refinishing the show 
cases and some of the fixtures 
and putting in a display of spring 
goods. Mr. Bloore reports a 
steady x growth of business that 
has fully justified his judgment 
in selecting this as a business lo
cation.
f  The Tujunga Paint & Paper 
company has removed from the 
biÿlding formerly occupied and 
are now located in their own 
building on Sunset boulevard, 
with a full line of wall paper and 
paints.

Kilbourn & Sylva, proprietors 
of the Valley garage. have com
pleted the addition to* thtir build
ing, built for the purpose of dis
playing the car they sell and for 
housing their large stock of acces
sories. As soon as a few other 
minor improvements have been 
made this garage will be made the 
official service station of the 
Automobile Club of Southern Cal
ifornia, which requires a certain 
standard of efficiency and im
provement before they will estab
lish a station.

The Night and Day garage on 
the highway east of Tujunga is al
most swamped with work and 
more coming in all the time.

P. Desjardin, poultryman, is 
building several additions to his 
already large number of hen 
houses for the accommodation of 
600 chicks he bought this spring. 
Mr. Desjardin is planning to fur- 

improve his property on

LA  CRESCEN TA

LOTS SELL FASI
Buyers Plan Novel Methods 

Of Development for 
Home Sites

Jack Moore, popular young sub
divider of the tract on the highway 
known as Summit Heights, is 
pleased with the results he has a t
tained so far with the selling of 
the tract lots. -About one-third or 
the lots are already sold, with the 
tract only on the market since a 
week ago Sunday.

Five thousand dollars was spent

part in the recent vaudeville show 
at Bolton hall, is building a five 
room house on Summit Avenue, 
near Walnut. Robert Gordon 
built the stone fireplace and C. 
H. Bloodgood is helping with the 
carpenter work.

on developing a water supply on 
the property, that the buyers 
would be sure of plenty and con
tinuous water for domestic and 
irrigation purposes. A well was 
drilled and a reservoir built on 
the high ground back of the tract.

The topography of the tract of
fers an unusual opportunity for 
landscape work, and one Los An
geles buyer? a Mrs. Hale, has plans 
for building an Oriental villa, with 
all the garden features and orna
mental bridge work of this type 
of landscaping. This plot is lo
cated in a shallow arroyo on the 
property that divides and leaves 
a high spot, similar to an island, 
in the center, making an ’ideal lo
cation for Oriental gardens.

The dances at the Summit 
Glen park out-door pavilion have 
been discontinued for the time 
being. They will be resumed the 
first Saturday in June, when the 
weather is more favorable to out
door dancing.

The park adjoining the pa
vilion is a popular resort for Sun
day picnic crowds and many ma
chines are parked there on holi
days and Sundays. A croquet 
ground has just been completed 
by Mr. Corey, of Los Angeles, 
who, with his wife, Rebecca Wijk- 
hoff Corey, spends the Sunday 
there each week. Mr. Corey en
joys the game and built the

ofgrounds with the permission 
the concessionaires.

Mrs. Corey is a short story and 
scenario writer and finds inspira
tion in the outdoors for her work 
She is just now preparing a his
torical story for the films, deal
ing with her own lineage, which 
she can trace back to the year 
1625. Peter Wijkhoff left Hol
land on October 7, 1636, at the 
age of 12 years, with his father 
and landed at Manhattan Is
land. Mrs. S. Rebecca Wijkhoff 
Corey is a direct descendant of 
this Peter Wijkhoff, who was 
later magistrate of Flatlands, N. 
Y., for four years.

Peter Wijkhoff prospered in the 
new land of his choosing and he 
accumulated a huge fortune and 
it grew with each heir until the 
now living descendants are ex
pecting a settlement of the estate 
of a recently deceased Wijkhoff. 
amounting to approximately 850 
million dollars, to be settled this 
year.

An interesting angle is that 
Wijkhoff was not the family 
name in Holland, but was as
sumed when Peter took the oath 
of allegiance to the British king
dom, adding W ijk, meaning a 
town, and hoff, meaning a court, 
thus deriving the new name from 
his activities, which were as mag
istrate of the*town court.

Mrs. Locke is beginning build
ing on her property at the head of J ther
Morgan street. A large garage Sycamore with a residence, to be 
with living quarters for chauffeur built of stone, 
is being erected at once and a Icemen Are Busy
commodious home of stone work 
will follow. Mrs. Locke plans to

The spell of hot weather recent
ly experienced brought out the

spend about $25,000 on her home Glendale Ice Company in force
here, making it one of the finest They have two trucks working this 
in the valley. It is located near territory now and they may have 
the famous log house of Dr. Frost, to aiid another if the business in- 
who removed the logs here from creases this year as it has in the 
where his home formerly stood on | past two. This is a good indica- 
West Adams street, Los Angeles, tion of the steady increase of pop- 

Mrs. Locke plans to improve the | ulation here, 
grounds with landscape garden- To encourage the installation 
ing and will probably include a of flood lights on the front of 
swimming pool and other Out door j business houses in the main sec- 
features for the enjoyment of the tion of town, Millett Smith has 
summer months. | installed lights on the model fire-

Dr. Virginia Smith has also ¡place built on Michigan Avenue 
started work on her property at I for dispfay purposes by Robert 
the corner of Hillhaven road and | Gordon. Other business men are
Michigan avenue which will be in 
the form of an addition to the 
present stone structure that has 
been built there.

An instance of the neighbor

failing in line and will have the 
lights installed on the store 
fronts.

Jack Bloodgood, the popular 
young amateur thespian who took

Full Appreciation
of the facilities and the experienced service that we place at 
your disposal does not come until it is all over. Then you begin 
to realize that our services have been exceptionally compre
hensive.
It is better to feel this way than to have vain regrets. Our 
superior service—the result of many years of experience—is 
always available.
We maintain the highest possible standard in our work, yet 
our charges are surprisingly low.

Lady Undertaker in Attendance 
Twenty-four Hour Service

The L. G. Scovern
Funeral Directors and Morticians 

Phone Glendale 143 1000 So. Brand Blvd.
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D ajjyNewsLefter
G en eral News : a n d  Gossip from . S i a l i

W riíe rí  af Home a n d  A b ro a d .

TODAY— “Gossip” substitutes for other forms of entertainment 
for Americans in bar East, writes Duke N. Parry of Tokio, who con
tributes, also, other news notes.

TOMORROW— Adele Parker of Moscow, writes a column of mis
cellaneous news notes on industry, politics and other Russian subjects.

TOKIO,
By DUKE N. PARRY 

F o r  In tern a tio n a l News Service 
May 22.— Americans kio, in addition to being a man

In the Far East who miss the 
plays of Broadway and the ordi
nary amusements available at 
home must seek other interests 
out here. One of these has been 
frequent intimate stories regard
ing people of prominence. It is 
commonly known as gossip and 
has as its chief place of circula
tion the tea tables of the socially 
elect.

Over in Peking, for example, 
they still tell the story of th® new 
diplomat who went to a very im
portant funeral, and when the 
time came for the diplomats to 
pay their respects this new ar- 
riv was given a small vase con
taining perfume. Anxious to do 
the proper thing, but at the same 
time not wishing to be backward 
In doing his duty, the new ar-# 
rival, instead of pouring the per
fume at the shrine of the depart
ed notable, eagerly grabbed his 
vase and threw the perfume out 
over the heads of his amazed fel
low diplomats. For months he 
was pointed out as the hero of an 
event which had been very dull 
until he perfumed the» crowd with 
his vase of rose essence.

In Tokio they only dare whis- 
pe right now of the recall of a 
certain diplomat over an unfor
tunate affair he has had with* a 
certain lady prominent in diplo
matic circles here. One’s best 
friend may tell one the entire 
facts of the case, but the man in
volved has seriously lost caste 
among his former intimates, and 
is departing these shores very 
soon. Erring or not, he has con
tributed something to the inter
est of the tea table crowd.

well known to Japanese because 
of his intensive study of Bud
dhism, has been dean of the dip
lomatic corps since the departure 
of Basil Krupensky, former Rus
sian ambassador, two years ago. 
Krupensky remained as a sort* of 
“honorary” ambassador even af
ter the country he represented 
had ceased to exist. The old Rus
sian embassy remained open and 
the ambassador, who was still al
lowed to hold the position of dean 
of the diplomatic corps, spent a 
great deal of his time in giving 
assistance to needy Russians who 
passed through Tokio or Yoko
hama. Sir Charles Eliot, present 
dean, is well known in China as 
well as in Tokio, and will prob
ably make the Far East his chief 
interest for the remainder of his 
life.

Diplomatic Tokio is most inter
ested right now in the forthcom
ing arrival of Cyrus Woods, new 
ambassador from the United 
States to Japan, and Mrs. Woods. 
Welcoming American ambassa
dors has become an interesting 
part of diplomatic life in the capi
tal of Japan, for American ambas
sadors, it seems, are departing 
and arrriving more than those of 
the other embassies. In Woods’ 
case the glamor of court life will 
perhaps fail to have so strong a 
fascination as has the court for 
some of Woods’ predecessors. He 
has served for some time in a 
European capital, and therefore 
does not come to Tokio new* in 
the diplomatic work. He will 
find a colony of Americans anx
ious to greet him and to aid him 
in making the American embassy 
the center of social life of the 
American colony in Japan.

For some years the British em
bassy in Tokio has been the one 
most prominent in its activities 
for its nationals and in the bril
liance of the affairs given there.
Sir Charles Eliot, British ambas
sador to the imperial court of To-1 night.

Considerable interest has been 
aroused on the part of foreigners 
in Japan in the fight now being 
made to democratize some of the 
leaders among the Japanese in 
the social life of Tokio. In the 
session of the imperial diet just 
ended a move was begun to abol
ish all titles of Samurai and the 

•like, and the movement has found 
unusual support throughout the 
provinces of Japan. So strong 
has been the sentiment for the 
abolition of these titles that the 
Seiyukai, leading political party 
of Japan, is said to be threatened 
with the defeat of some of its can
didates at the next elections un
less it supports the measure to 
abolish titles. To meet the fight 
which is being made to take from 
them their titles the Samurai 
families have organized and have 
sent a deputation of their mem
bers to the Department of Home 
Affairs, laying their case before 
the minister. The fight against 
the titles is perhaps a part of a 
nation-wide attitude against class 
distinction in Japan and is be
lieved by some to be. an out
growth of the fight by the eta 
(outcast) class to force the na
tion to remove from this particu
lar class the stigma which has 
been attached to it for centuries.

Meantime the process of “Amer
icanizing the Japanese” goes on, 
this time through the aid of the 
American comic scrip. One uni
versally popular comic had its 
first appearance in the Japanese 
press on April 1, when the Tokio 
Asahigraph, the Tokio daily pic
torial newspaper with a circula
tion of 100 ,000 , printed it, sub
stituting Japanese words for the 
English. So popular was the fea
ture with the Japanese readers 
from the first that the second 
American comic was purchased in 
the United States! on February 
14, and is now delighting the fam- 
lies of 300,000 readers of the 
Kokumin Shimbun of Tokio every

♦ ♦
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USES OF THE GIANT CACTUS
EXPERIMENTS having in view 

the utilization of the giant cactus 
of the southwest as material for 
paper-making are in progress at 
the bureau of chemistry, in Wash
ington.

It is, in a way, the most inter
esting plant in the world; certain
ly it is the most curious. Attain
ing a height of fifty feet, the trunk 
of a full-grown specimen is as 
large as that of a big oak tree.

The strange and monstrous 
plant is composed mainly of water, 
which in the desert region to which 
it is native, it must store in order 
to survive. When it dies, it shrinks 
to a mere skeleton of slender ribs.

The chief home of6 the giant 
cactus is a region south of the Gila 
river, east of the Gulf of Cali
fornia, apd west of the Sierra Ne
vada, forming a triangle which is 
mainly in the Mexican state of 
Sonora, though the northern edge 
of it extends over into Arizona. 
A hopeless desert for the most 
part, it affords conditions more 
favorable to cacti than can be 
found anywhere else in the world.

There, in what might be called 
the cactus wonderland, the huge 
Cereus pingleii flourishes amazing
ly. There are veritable forests of 
it. The Indians of the region 
gather its'fruits for food, reaching 
them with a tool of their own con
triving which may be described as 
an oblique cross with a very long 
shaft, made from a rib of a dead 
cactus. The fruits are considered 
sacred, and the instrument like
wise.

Woodpeckers dig holes for their 
nests in the branches of the giant 
cactus, and from the wounds 
exudes a fluid which presently 
hardens into a woody substance. 
Thus the nest cavity is lined with 
a hard shell, clean and dry. When 
the’huge plant dies, shrinking to a 
skeleton, the nest shells drop out, 
and furnish the Indians with use
ful vessels for holding water and 
other fluids. They are considered 
sacred, being supposed to possess a

mystic potency, and the Indians 
even copy them in their own abor
iginal pottery.

Nest holes in the cactus which 
happen to be deserted by wood-
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UNCLE WIGGILY AND THE ANT LADY

A Giant Cactus
peckers are frequently occupied by 
cunning little owls of the same 
species often found as tenants of 
the burrows of prairie dogs-

R A D I O
. 'B Y '  F R A N K  C H A P M A N

THE BEST CRYSTAL SET
After considerable experiment-1 either piece of bought apparatus 

£ n / ° L i g°°?  crystal hookup the | until the proper number of turns
are obtained.

Gift of Flowers for j St. Mark’s Club Holds 
Mission Play Author! Last Meet of Season

A basket of California’s choicest 
flowers was the gift of the 130 or 
more Glendale Knights of Colum
bus to John Steven McGroarty 
Saturday night when, with other 
Knights from the various South
ern California councils, they par-'

The final gathering of St. 
Mark’s Churchmen’s Club is to be 
held tomorrow night at the 
church. It is announced for 8 
o’clock, when a program of live 
interest will be given.

During the business hour of
ficers will be elected for the com-

ticipated in “Knights of Columbus j ing year and reports of club ac 
night” at the Mission Play at San I tivities given
Gabriel.

It was the first time the Knights 
have attended the play in a body, 
and Mr. McGroarty took great 
pleasure in welcoming them. In 
his brief address of welcome and 
appreciation he spoke particularly 
of the gift from the Glendale 
council, saying it was especially 
pleasing to him because it came 
from his home council.

Harry James, hlonologist, is to 
entertain with monologues and 
phonograph records and Dr. John 
Tunnison will talk on “Eyesight; 
Its Care and Preservation.” There 
will also be vocal selections.

Refreshments will be served 
late in the evening.

Visitors interested in the club 
will be welcomed.

DECISION ON RATES
WASHINGTON, MAY 2 2 .—  

Freight rate increases ordered by 
the interstate commerce commis
sion may not be invalidated by the 
state railroad commission, even 
when the shipments move entirely 
intrastate, the United States su
preme court decided in 
brought from Tennessee.

Denies Reports of 
Liquor on Leviathan

WASHINGTON, May 22.— Re
ports that the liner Leviathan is to 
carry liquor for beverage purposes 
were denied late yesterday by 
Chairman Lasker of the shipping 

a case i board. “The Leviathan will be 
100 per cent dry,” Lasker said.

following ond gave the best re
sults and consists of two small 
vario-meters and a vario-coupler. 
No condensers are used and there 
are no taps on the set.

It consists of two small vario
meters with thirty turns on rotors 
and stators and the vario-coupler 
with twenty turns on the primary 
and thirty on the rotor or second
ary. In some cases it may be 
necessary to use a series condenser 
in the aerial, but this can be a 
small fixed condenser, but none is 
required across the secondary, as 
the vario-meter takes care of this 
and at the same time delivers 
maximum voltage to the detector.

The stator of variometers can 
consist of tubing three and one- 
quarters inches in diameter and 
about an inch long, if mounted 
on the back of a panel; or long 
enough to allow the two and three- 
quarter-inch rotor to revolve, if 
mounted on the base. The vario- 
coupler can be of the conventional 
type but smaller, due to the num
ber of turns on it being less than 
the standard.

A fixed condenser of .002 micro
farad capacity is used as a by-pass 
across the telephones. A large 
condenser has been found to work 
better with a crystal detector. The 
telephones on any crystal set 
should be the best obtainable, as 
very weak currents are sent to it 
from a crystal detector, unlike the 
audion which has a plate voltage 
to assist it.

This hookup can be used with 
an audion detector and will give 
better results than the ordinary 
vario-coupler and variable conf- 
densers. It can be made regenera
tive by the addition of a variom
eter in the plate circuit or by the 
use of a tickler coil, but the experi
menting was done with the idea of 
getting out a good crystal set and 
this one does bring them in unless 
you are unfavorably located, and 
then no type of set will gather dis
tant signals.

If you haven’t the knack of 
winding your own vario-couplers 
and vario-meters it is a small mat
ter to unwind part of the wire on

If you are building your» own, 
use number twenty wire on the pri
mary coil and twenty-four on the 
secondary and both variometers.

T  BEST c r y s t a l
SET.

Other sized wire may be used as 
it is not necessary to absolutely 
use the size mentioned. Almost 
any size will do.

This set has not been tried out 
in a panel, but there is no reason 
when properly mounted and con
nected, that it will not function 
just as well if you like panel 
mounting.

As with all other crystal sets, it 
is imperative that a test buzzer be 
used to locate the “best” spot on 
the crystal.

Two diagrams are shown so that 
it may be used with either auaion 
or crystal detector, but suggest the 
crystal be tried first.

Last year everybody was using 
an audion and trying to bring in 
out-of-town stations, but now there 
are enough local stations or at 
least near enough for the crystal 
set to hear and the crystal will 
soon come into its own, for it re
produces much better than the 
audion.

POINTERS
Vario-couplers and vario-meters 

are cheap enough now that it does 
not pay you to make them.

From time to time your aerial 
should be lowered and insulators 
should be cleaned off to avoid 
leakage.

Don’t let anyone tell you thafr a 
single circuit set is as select as a 
two or three circuit one.

C A P ”  S T U B B S

“How do you think I look, Un
cle Wiggily?” asked Nurse Jane 
Fuzzy Wuzzy one morning, as she 
skipped into the room where the 
bunny rabbit gentlemen was read
ing his after-breakfast paper.

“You look very nice, I think,” 
answered Mr. Longears with a po
lite little twinkle of his pink nose.

“Do you notice anything spe
cial?” went on Miss Fuzzy Wuz
zy, slowly turnng about.

“Anything special!” murmured 
the bunny gentleman. “Do you 
mean—*’

“Oh, I mean my new bonnet, 
or hat, as you call it,” interrupted 
Nurse Jane.

“I just bought it at the six and 
seven cent store.

“Oh, your new hat— yes— yes. 
It is rather ni>.y,” spoke Mr. 
Longears, speaking in a free and 
easy sort of way.

“Nifty! Come, that isn’t saying 
much,” laughed the muskrat lady 
housekeeper, “but I ’m glad ydu 
like it a little. May I walk along 
with you when you go adventur
ing?”

“Yes,” answered Uncle Wiggily 
politely, “but adventuring is 
rough work, sometimes, and if 
you wear your new hat— ”

“Oh, I ’m n®t going all the way 
adventuring with you,” broke in 
Nurse Jane. “I ’m only going as 
far as Mrs. Twistytail’s house. 
She and I are going to the mo
vies. The lady pig has a new hat 
also.”

“Goodness sakes! I hope it 
doesn’t ra in !” exclaimed Uncle 
Wiggily, looking out at the sky.

“Oh, it won’t rain,” declared 
Nurse Jane. “I’m not even going 
to take an umbrella.”

“And as I am wearing my old 
hat I won’t take an umbrella, 
either,” said the bunny gentle
man. “Rain can’t hurt me, 
though it may spoil your new 
bonnet, Nurse Jane.”

“Oh, it won’t rain !” Miss Fuz
zy Wuzzy said. So she and the 
rabbit uncle started off, he to go 
adventuring and she to call for 
Mrs. Twistytail, the lady pig.

Uncle Wiggily and Nurse Jane 
had not hopped through the 
woods before, all of a sudden, the 
rabbit gentleman stopped short. 
He leaned over and said:

“Please allow me to help you. 
That is too heavy a load for you 
to carry. I ’ll help you.”

“To whom in the world are 
you talking?” asked Nurse Jane, 
for she saw no one.

“I was talking to a little red 
ant lady,” said the bunny gentle
man. “There she is, trying to 
crawl along the ground, carrying 
a leaf five times as large as her
self. Wait a minute, red ant 
lady, and I ’ll help you.” Then the 
rabbit gentleman reached down, 
took the leaf the ant was trying 
to drag home to her nest and Mr. 
Longears put it just where she 
wanted it, outside the ant hill.

“Thank you— that was very 
kind of you,” said the red ant 
lady. “I expected some of my 
brothers and sisters to help me 
carry this leaf home, but they are 
so busy elsewhere, bringing in 
things to eat before the storm, 
that I had to do this myself.” 

“I ’m glad I could help,” spoke 
Uncle Wiggily, as he and Nurse 
Jane? walked on.

“Now, look here, Wiggy,” 
spoke Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy when 
they were a little farther along in 
the woods. “I know you like to 
be kind, but if you are going to 
stop to help every bug and ant 
lady you meet, I may as well skip 
along. I ’ll never get anywhere 
with you.”

“Well,” spoke Uncle Wiggily 
slowly. “I just had to help the 
little red ant with that leaf. It 
was too heavy for he*-. And who 
knows? Some day she may do 
me a favor. Not that I helped 
her for that, but—-”

“Pooh! Nonsense! How could 
a little red ant ever do anything 
to help a rabbit?” laughed Nurse 
Jane.

“You never can tell,” said the 
bunny, and then, all of a sudden, 
it began to rain. Down poured 
the big, wet drops.

“Oh, my new hat! It will be 
spoiled!” cried Nurse Jane. “Oh, 
if I only had an umbrella!”

“It would have been better to 
have brought one,” said the bun
ny gentleman, “but perhaps— ”

And then, all of a sudden, 
through the weeds came march
ing one million seven hundred 
thousand, nine hundred and nine
ty-nine little red ants, each one 
carrying a small green leaf from 
the rubber plant.

“We’ll keep the rain off your 
new hat,” Nurse Jane,” said the 
little red ant lady the bunny gen

tleman had helped. “You are a 
friend of Uncle Wiggily, and Un
cle Wiggily is a friend to me and 
my million of brothers and sis
ters. So we’ll help you.”

With that the ants climbed up 1 
a tree, under which Nurse Jane ’ 
and Mr. Longears stood, and the ! 
million and more little red ants I 
held their rubber leaves over the ! 
muskrat lady’s hat so that not a 
drop of water splashed on it. The 
ants held the leaves over the i
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She and  the rabbit 
unci« s ta r te d  off.

muskrat lady’s bonnet until the 
shower was over, and then she 
could go on to Mrs. Tw.istytail’s 
house.

“Thank you, little red ant lady, 
and thank all the others,” said 
Nurse Jane as she skipped along.
“I was wrong and Uncle Wiggily 
was right.” And the bunny was 
too much of a gentleman to say,
“I told you so.” He just twinkled 
his pink nose.

But if the egg beater doesn’t , > i f A n / m i n n n f l  
put shaving soap on the chocolate ! i m i l K l m l i  K K I I S  
cake in mistake for whipped*} T R iv a m n  V/U*
cream, I’l l  tell you next about 1# x is a r b i?ju t
Uncle Wiggily and Johnnie’s i> ( F o r m e r l y )
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" \ i /W E MOVE\
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r  U t J I I l b  1  l i d l  . L i l V e  J > p r i c e s  r e a s o n a b l e

v— ---------------------------------------------- j  HARRY’S TRUCK CO.
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^  spacious firmament on high, | j  Night* Ph ™ S £ d k k T 8 6 5 -W  
With all the blue ethereal sky, 11 
And spangled heavens, a shining 

frame,
Their great Original proclaim.
The unwearied Sun from day to 

day
Does his Creator’s power display;
And publishes to every land 
The w'ork of an Almighty hand.
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Soon as the evening shades pre-j 
vail,

The Moon takes up the wondrous 
tale;

And nightly to the listening Earth I
Repeats the story of her birth;
Whilst all the stars that round I 

her burn,
And all the planets in their turn.
Confirm the fidings as they roll,
And spread the truth from pole 

to pole.

What though in solemn silence 
all

Move round the dark terrestrial 
ball;

What though no real voice nor I 
sound

Amidst their radiant orbs be 
found;

In Reason’s ear they all rejoice,
And utter forth a glorious voice;
Forever singing as they shine,
“The Hand that made us is di

vine.”
— Joseph Addison.
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Slayer of Officer 
Is Killed' by Posse

MARINETTE, Wis., May 22.__
John Holtz, sixty, slayer of Under
sheriff Emmett Butte, fifty, was 
killed here Monday by a posse ofi 
officers, following a battle in j 
which Holtz barricaded himself in ! 
his home. Holtz killed Butte 
'when the officer attempted to 
serve him with a summons.
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East and West Coast 
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TO BAGGAGE AND ALL 
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SERVICE
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Special Attention to Overflows. 

Sewers. What Yon Want 
When You Want It

F. C. B U T T ER FIELD
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NEWARK, N. J ., May 22.— An-1 
nouncement of a steamship service I 
between Port Newark and Los An- ! 
geles, San Francisco, Seattle and j 
Tacoma was announced here yes-j 
terday by the Trans-Marine line, j 
The first vessel will sail June 12 
and will be followed by weekly! 
sailings, the announcement said. :

New^wanl ads produce realms. 1 , ew3 want a¿ 7 ~ oauM re, ult|.
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ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS
tinny nnH ^ in s ta lle d  to meet the needs of income tax reru’

OLIN and HUTCHINSON
a g B g k g g - w

R O O F I N G
New Composition Roofs Laid, Old Roofs Rebuilt or Repaired Ufa. 
terial and Labor Fully Guaranteed. Estimates Cheerfully Given.

BENTLEY LUMBER COMPANY
460 W. LOS FELIZ ROADG L E N D A L E  4 0

OBINSON BROS. TRANSFE
a n d

FIR I-PR O O F STORAGE COMPANY
Phone Glendale 428

PACKING 403 South Central Avenne 
-----  MOVING VANS

Night Phone 1023-J

SHIPPING
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BEATS CHEVROLET
Teams Stage Great Trio of 

Bowling Qor,tests on 
JejRSitn Alleys

Gateways last night on the 
alleys won the odd game in 

bowling league from the Smith 
.hevrolets in one of the most in

teresting contests so far in the 
Glendale city league. Royls, with 
623, and Maser with 610 were the 
big shooters. The scores: 

g a t e w a y s
P l a y e r  1 2 3

J i a s®r  -.....................................22» 185 196
Brow n ................................. 159  i 68 i 60

c °v e ll ....................................187  208 172

Totals ..........................958 927
SM ITH ’S C H EV R O LETS Player 1 2

M errik ln  .............................ig 9 213
Stan ley  ............................... 199 i 59£ r o tt .... ........................... 172 i64
? r istle  ................................. 15g i 96
A ustey ................................. 194 15 1

Totals ........................912 883
Tonight Jensen’s Drugs 

the Page Furniture team.

882

964
meet

c r r j j -

Somebody Said It Couldn’t Be Done, But— By Wood Cowan

uè Deds iwu-  B e  
DAW6 ER.0 0 S, U)ITM 
A C0UDLÈ u\ce 
DONOHOE To IbSS 
W7Ö 1HF f  (feHT 
----------------------- -

P E T  £

Glendale Yachtsmen 
Win Trophy Contest

The annual inspection that is a 
featur.e of every' season at the 
Newport Yacht Club, when the 
owners of the various boats com
pete for the Dr. Albert Soiland 
trophy, was held Saturday and re
sulted in D. Baron, 213 South Ev
erett street, winning first prize 
with his motor yacht Seminole, 
with a score of ninety-five per 
cent. Claude Putnam, 424 North 
Glendale avenue, won third place 
with his sloop, scoring eighty-four 
per cent.

0V)N& TTTcttfcp. 
T  U) IRLED 

HIM*5EUF 11**10 
■SIXTH PLACE AVIONb 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
P-IMfcEPLS YUS PfcST 
VEAR IM T U E  

MAJORS

BASEBALL PARKS
Former Yankee Owner Says 

Fighting Is Injurious to 
National Game *

S O M E

DOME
the

DID

Bot>y
COUI-0 NT

B u t  , 
6u V  /  
>T. /

Joe Bush Suspended 
For Scrapping Umpire

CHICAGO. May 22.— Joe Bush, 
pitcher for the New York Yanks 
yesterday was indefinitely sus
pended by Ban Johnson of the 
American league for his trouble 
with Umpire Billy Evans at St. 
Louis last Thursday when he was 
ordered out of the game for pro
testing a decision.

m
; * » « !

1

Grand View Gophers 
Defeat Colorado Nine

The Grand View Gophers added 
another victory to their list yes
terday by overwhelmingly defeat
ing the Colorado school baseball 
team, 26 to 6 .

Pat Moran, manager of the Cin
cinnati “Reds,” can always be de
pended upon to get the most out 
of his pitchers.

Just what sort of a trick system 
he has perfected we are unable to 
say, but the fact remains that Pat 
never fails to develop and build 
up a staff of twirlers second to 
none.

In the past two seasons Moran 
has unearthed nnd developed 
“Cactus” Keck, a young pitcher 
who displayed great promise last 
season; Johnny Couch, another 
rookie, who finished third among 
National League pitchers in per-

IomPED FROM 
dE  T iltH T. 

iMTb 1he MAJORS

centage of games won, and last 
and greatest of the trio, Pete Don- 
ohoe, who in his first year in the 
big show led the National Pitch
ers, competing in ten complete 
games in percentage of games won 
and lost, and second In percentage 
of earned runs Allowed.

Pete jumped straight from the 
Texas Christian University into 
the Reds’ ball yard— something 
mighty few rookie pitchers have 
accomplished before him.

He was born in Texas, which 
boasts of its crop of watermelons 
and baseball players. Athens is

Pete’s home town, and he’s twen
ty-three years old. His semi- 
pro record shows a string of 107 
victories -and but seventeen de
feats; while at college he lost but 
two games in his three years in 
school, and one of these games 
was a no-hit, no-run contest.

Pete is a right-hander in both 
batting and pitching, stands six 
feet three inches tall over the 
pitcher’s slab, and scales 175 
pounds. -

When you can’t find Donohoe 
on the baseball field go to the 
nearest fishing hole.

ROBBED OF AUTO
LOS ANGELES, May 22.— D. M. 

Childs was robbed of his automo
bile at the point of a gun at Har
vard boulevard and Leighton ave
nue by a lone bandit who later 
held up W. D. Quigley’s store at 
Bell and secured $125, according 
to a report to the sheriff’s office.

The man who answered the de
scription of the man who took 
Childs’ machine entered Quigley’s 
store to make a small purchase. 
When the clerk turned to secure 
the article he held him up and 
robbed the cash register, the re
port stated.

McTigue and Beckett 
To Battle for Title

FEAR FOUL PLAY
L O S  A N G E L E S , May 2 2 .__ B e 

lie v ed  to  h a v e  been  th e  v ic tim  of 
fo u l p lay  b e cau se  he w as know n 
to have carried a large sum of 
money with him, Charles Howe, 
fifty-five, known as the "hermit 
of Brush canyon,” who disap
peared from his hut several days 
ag o , was being hunted by the H o l
lyw ood p o lice .

Howe has made several trips be
fore, but usually told someone of 
his absence, it was learned. This 
time he disappeared without con- 

» fiding to anyone he was leaving 
it was said.

NEW YORK, May 22. —  Mike 
McTigue, world’s light heavy
weight champion, will meet Joe 
Beckett in a bout for the British 
heavyweight title in Dublin Aug
ust 18, according to an announce
ment made by Joe JacoUs, man
ager of McTigue. Jacobs declared 
that he had not yet cabled accept
ance of the offer made by Dublin 
sportsmen but would do so after 
a conference with Tex Rickard to
day. The conference will deter
mine whether the Dublin bout 
would interfere with McTigue’s 
match with Georges Carpentier in 
Jersey City on July 14.

SINCLAIR TO TALK
LOS ANGELES, May 22,-^Per- 

mission for Upton Sinclair, au
thor and socialist leader, to ad
dress a gathering at Los Angeles 
harbor was granted Sinclair by 
Mayor George Cryer and Chief of 
Police L. D. Oaks, after Oaks had 
withdrawn his previously an
nounced assertion that Sinclair 
could not address a meeting in the 
zone where the longshoremen’s 
strike is in progress.

Does Your Back Ache?

Gibbons Starts On 
Barn Storming Tour

H E L E N A , M op t., M ay 22.-^— 
T om m y  G ib b o n s, c h a lle n g e r  o f 
Heavyweight Champion Jack 
Dempsey, opened an exhibition 
tour here Monday that will in
clude half a dozen Montana and 
Canadian cities before he opens 
his training cam p  either in Havre 
o r B il l in g s , Ju n e  1 . B u c k  Pape, 
trainer, accompanied Gibbons.

The St. Paul fighter declared he 
was in excellent physical condition 
and would be prepared to give 
Dempsey the fight of his life when 
they came together in Shelby on 
Independence day.

mm
SUITS

COAST LEAGUE
S T A N D IN G

San F ra n cisco  ....
W. 

......29
L.

18
Pet.
.617

Sacram ento .......... ......26 20 .565
Sa lt L ake City .... ......26 20 .565
Vernon ................... — .25 21 .543
P ortland  ................. ......25 22 .532
Los A ngeles ........ ......21 24 .467
Oakland ................. ......17 29 .370
S e a ttle  ................... ......15 30 .333

TODAY’S GAMES 
San Francisco at Los Angeles. 
Vernon at Oakland. • 
Salt Lake at Portland. 
SacrSm ento a t Sea ttle .

AMERICAN LEAGUE
STANDING

New York .
W. L. Pet.

.........22 8 .733
Philedalphia . .........17 11 .607
Cleveland .. .. .........16 14 .533D etro it ........ 16 15 .516W ashington ........13 14 .481St. Louis ... . ........ 1 1 18 .379
Chicago ...... ......... 10 17 370
Boston 8 1 « .333

Jack Johnson Gets 
$500 Fine for Stalling

HAVANA, May 22.— The fa
mous golden smile of Jack John
son, former heavyweight cham
pion. has disappeared as a result 
of the $500 fine plastered on him 
by the Havana Boxing commis
sion for alleged stalling in his 
bout with Jack Thompson.

Then Thompson was similarly 
fined. Johnson was the winner 
on points of the twelve-round 
contest, but the action in the 
fight was so slow that in the 
seventh round the spectators 
threw hats, canes and rubbish in 
the ring.

By DAVIS J .  WALSH 
P o r In tern ation a l News Service 
NEW Y O R K , May 22,— Colonel 

T. L. Huston, selling his half in
terest in the New York Yankees 
to his erstwhile partner, Colonel 
Ruppert, has left thousands of 
friends, a dozen or so active ene
mies and one message. A list of 
his friends would fill a seed cata
logue and his enemies are strictly 
non-essential to the point at is
sue. The message is this:

“Keep boxing out of the base
ball parks.”

The colonel, a fighter at heart, 
is unalterably opposed to the 
business of fighting when it is 
conducted within the confines of 
parks dedicated to baseball. Thè 
two, he believes, do not mix any 
better than sauer-kraut and mo
lasses.

Gets $1,250,000 
The colonel, however, is leav

ing baseball to its own devices. 
He is through with its problems 
and worries, temporarily, a*, 
least, and will proceed to forget 
the game while he sits back and 
counts the installments of the $1 .- 
250,000 purchase price that is al
leged to have closed the deal. His 
message, therefore, is just a sug
gestion, a friendly warning.

Coming from a man who was a 
party, non-active perhaps, to the 
conduct of the milk fund bouts at 
the Yankee stadium, and who fig
ured in the negotiations that may 
yet bring the Wiliard-Firpo fight 
there, his viewpoint is interesting.

Baseball Suffers 
“Baseball can only suffer by ita 

contact with boxing,” he said. “Ic 
is suffering now. Attendance at a 
rival park is bound to fall off the 
day a fight is held; in fact, for 
some days before and for several 
days after it. That Is one practi
cal side of the question.

Another is that baseball essen
tially is a clean sport. I am sorry 
that I cannot say the same for box
ing. An undesirable element à i-1 
ways gains a foothold in'the active^ 
end of the sport, and it is further 
handicapped by the fact that poli
tics and politicians play a big part 
in its control. Baseball can only 
lose by being identified with it, 
even in a casual way.

Attendances,” he continued, 
“have broken all records at the 
Yankee park, but I belieye they 
would have been greater if this 
fieid and the Polo grounds had 
been kepi out of the hands of the 
boxing promoters.”

A Community o f Interests
Exists Between This Bank

And Its Customers
The Glendale State Bank is a Home Bank in every sense of 

the word— in that every Stockholder and Officer is a resident 
or business man of Glendale, and vitally interested in the up
building and progress of the City.

Being a genuine Glendale institution, it is but natural that 
the officers and employees KNOW the local conditions and 
are inspired by a real spirit to SERV E YOU—to give accurate 
banking service in a pleasant way. You can not help but sense 
the warm personality of this Bank. It’s likte the presence of a 
good friend and neighbor, which, perhaps, explains the cordial 
relationship between this Bank and its many hundreds of 
customers.

Four Per Cent Paid On Savings Accounts.

GLENDALE STATE BANK
Commercial and Savings

109 EAST BROADWAY
DIRECTORS 

A. R. Eastman, President 
W. E. Evans
Howard W. Walker, V. P.
Oma A. Fish *

C. D. Lusby

C. E. Kimlin 
Peter L. Ferry
D. J .. Hanna 
J .  J .  Nesom

Junior Girls Put Up 
Fast Baseball Games

It’s usually a sign of sick kid- 
ne>s, especially if the kidney ac
tion is disordered, passages scanty 
or too frequent. Don’t wait for 
more serious troubles. Begin 

D°an’s Kidney Pills. Read 
this convincing testimony.

E. L. Summers, 526 E. 8th St., 
Long Beach, Cal., says: “Doan’s 
Kidney Pills have done me a lot 
of good and I gladly recommend 
them to anyone having kidney 
complaint, j  consider Doan’s the 
best remedy for this trouble I 
had attacks of backache that 
made me feel miserable and I 
could hardly bend or stoop. The 
action of my kdneys annoyed me 
considerably, too. I used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and they soon fixed 
me up in good shape. My back is 
well and strong and my kidneys 
do not trouble me.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
—*get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mr. Summers had. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, 
N. Y.— Advertisement.

Reserve 500 Seats at
Championship Fight

SHELBY, Mont., May 22.—  
Mike Collins, promoter aide of the 
Fourth of July heavyweight cham
pionship fight here, has an
nounced that he had received a 
wire from Dan McKettrick of New 
York, making reservation of 500 
ringside seats for the bout. The 
reservations, according to McKet
trick, were for friends of Dempsey 
in Salt Lake* Dempsey City and 
other Utah cities. A special train 
will carry this delegation from 
Salt Lake to Sh elb y .

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
New York 5, Chicago 0. 
Detroit 5, Philadelphia 4. 
Washington 3, St. Louis 2. Boston at Cleveland, cold.

GAMES TODAY 
New York at Chicago. 
Boston at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
Washington at St. Louis.

Wills-Dempsey Fight 
Fixed Up Months Ago

GREAT FALLS, Mont., May 22. 
— That Jack Dempsey had agreed, 
six months ago, to meet Harry 
Wills, negro, in a championship 
heavyweight fight, was the state
ment here late Monday of Jack 
Kearns, manager of the title- 
holder.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
STANDING

W.New York ................ 22
St. Louis .................... 17
Pittsburgh...........;;;;"i6
Chicago ........................ 14
C incinnati ............... ””l 3
B rooklyn  .................13
Boston  ............................. 12
Philadelphia ............... 8

Pet.
.733
.648
.552
.483
.464
.448
.444
.296

YESTERD A YS RESU LTS  
Pittsburgh 5, Philadelphia 3. 
Other games postpohed, raih.

g a m e s  t o d a y
C incinnati a t  Brooklyn .
St. Louis a t New Y ork. 
P ittsbu rg h  a t Philadelphia. 
C hicago a t Boston.

Home Run Brings in 
Two St. Louis Runs

ST. LOUIS, May 22.— Van Gil
der hit a home run for St. Louis 
m the second inning of the game 
with the Washington Senators yes
terday, scoring Schleibner ahead 
of him.

Dempsey Adds Boxing 
To Training Stunts

GREAT FALLS, Mont., May 22. 
—-Several rounds of sparring with 
his husky training partners was 
added Monday to Jack Dempsey’s 
preliminary preparations for his 
Fourth of July title bout with 
Tommy Gibbons at Shelby.

Bill Wells and Harry Drake, 
both heavyweights, joined the 
crew that will stop the champion’s 
punches during his boxing prac
tice.

In spite of Lee’s two home 
runs, the Pirates got away with a 
5 to 3 victory^ over the Phils. Two 
errors in the ninth by Holke were 
responsible.

FIGHT RESULTS
A t New Y o rk — C arl D u an e, New 

Y o rk , g ot d ecis ion  o v er H a rry  L o n 
don, New Y o r k , s ix  ro u n d s.

A t B ro o k ly n — B illy  H arm o n  won 
from Marty Summers on a foul, 
sixth round; Charlie Goodman, 
Brooklyn, got decision over Joe 
Ritchie, Philadelphia, twelve 
ro u n d s: Sid  T e r r is ,  N ew  Y o rk , go 
d ecis ion  o v er E m a n u e l L a m a  
S o u th  A m e rica , s ix  ro u n d s.

At Buffalo— Carl Tremaine
Cleveland, beat Freddie Thompson 
Buffalo, in six rounds; Jimmy 
Slattery, Buffalo, defeated Johnny 
Griffith, Akron, in six rounds 
Frankie Sehoell, Buffalo, defeated 
Jack Oakes, Omaha, in six rounds 
Charlie O’Connell, Cleveland, and 
Bob Tracy, Buffalo, boxed six 
rounds to draw.

A t C olu m b u s, O hio— T on y  Z ill 
Y o u n g sto w n , w on fro m  Bud 
C h ris tia n  o f C h ica g o , tw elv e 
rou n d s.

At Detroit— Sid Barbarian beat 
Bobb Warner of St. Paul, ten 
rounds.

At Chicago— Jimmy Anderson 
beat Harry Simmons, six rounds: 
Jack McCarthy beat Glenn Milli
gan, six rounds; Herbie Schaeffer 
outpointed Joey Schwartz, six 
rounds; Joe O’Hara defeated 
Johnny Tillman, six rounds; Ed
die Coulon stopped Frankie Os- 
ner, six rounds. A1 Grunan won 
from Joe Frisco, five rounds. Sam
my Mandell knocked otu Eddie 
Walsh, two rounds. Kid Herman 
beat Jimmy Gory, six rounds.

American Net Star 
Defeats French Ace

ST. CLOUI), France, May 22.__
William Johnston, of the United 
States, defeated Aslangul in the 
international hard court tennis 
championship tournament today 
6-4, 4-6, 6-2, 6-2

The girls’ junior teams of the 
intermedite schools played the 
second baseball game of the sea
son yesterday on the grounds at 
Wilson avenue, finishing with ?. 
score of 19 to 11 in favor of Glen
dale Avenue. 'Batteries for Wilson 
were Nancy Kilgore, c, and Kath- 
lyn Sontage, p.; for Glendale Ave
nue, Mildred Rindel c, and Jean 
Williams, p .  Miss Alice Foulke 
umpired. —

The first girls' game of the 
series was played Friday, between 
the intermediate teams, on the 
grounds of Glendale Avenue. The 
final score was 19 to 17 in favor 
of Wilson avenue girls. Batter
ies for Wilson were Beulah Lewis, 
cf and Esther Wintersgill, p; for 
Glendale Avenue, Carmen Wilson 
c, and Dorothy Forbes, p.

Circuit Clouts Fail 
To Win for Phillies

PHILADELPHIA, May 22.—  
Despite two home nuis from the 
bat of Lee, the Phillies continued 
their losing streak here yesterday 
when they lost to the Pirates, 
5 to 3, with the Pirates hammer
ing the two extra runs across in 
the last inning.

A very useful article to have in 
the tool box is ,the type of clamp I is bein

WARRANT FOR ‘KING’ .
BENTON HARBOR, Mich, May 

22.— A warrant for the arrest of 
“King Ben” Purnell, charging the 
House of David head with inde
cency, was issued Monday on com
plaint of Helen Baushke Couch, 
formerly an inmate of the Israelite 
colony. She now is married and 
lives in Benton Harbor. Her par
ents still are residents of the 
House of David. Purnell has been 
missing since January. His cult 

investigated in St. Joseph
variously known as a “C” clamp by Judge Harry J . Dingeman, act« 
or a u clamp. 11—ing as a one-man grand jury.

KILLED IN CLASHES
ATHENS, May 22 .— Many pier- 

sons were reported killed and 
wounded in an engagement be
tween Greeks and Bulgarian ir
regulars in the mountains near 
Zirnovo (Tirnovo.)

C o s t

V^WOfiLD 0?Efi
B y  T m x m  P .M o b se .

IF1C SPORTS SERVICE

I TAGGING ALL BASES
Ty Cobb dropped a single over 

the infield on the first and only 
ball Rommel pitched and as a re
sult, the Tigers pulled out a 5 to 
4 victory over the Athletics in 
the ninth.

Warmouth left-handed his way 
to a 3 to 2 verdict over Vangilder 
and the Browns, Rice scoring the 
winning run in the fifth. Vangil- 
der’s homer with one aboard pro
duced the Browns’ runs in the 
second.

The announcement by his fa
ther, that his son, Charles Pad- 
dock, the champion intercollegiate 
sprinter would invite the best of 
the Eastern sprinters to meet him 
in from 50  to 2 2 0  yards on his 
re tu r n  from  E u ro p e , ra is e s  the 
query— what will be P a d d o ck ’s 
status after ignoring the Amateur 
Athletic and would any athlete 
want to jeopardize his standing 
by running against the champion?

The A. A. U. has not given any 
indication yet as to the actual 
action it will take in the matter, 
but it’s dollars to the proverbial 
doughnut» that this organization is 
not going to allow Paddock to 
consider himself bigger thap the 
ruling body, if it can be helped.

One step it can take is to dis
bar any man who competes 
against Paddock and that would 
leave Paddock flat. With very 
few exceptions, sentiment is all 
against Paddock, much as it was 
against Babe Ruth when he tried 
his barnstorming affair after be
ing told not to do so by Commis
sioner Landis. As far a j Ruth is 
concerned, that slip of his, queer- 
ly enough, seems to be the turn
ing point of his career;

The fact that athletic officials 
of the University of California 
have not given official recognition 
to the game of golf is stirring up 
a pretty mess of fish within the 
pretincts of that institution— and 
even further.

It is said that the fathers of 
the boys themselves are golfers 
and it is not without thp realm 
of possibility that they will in
terest themselves in the matter 
and see who is the negro in the 
wood pile. :

The stand is taken that golf has 
risen to such an eminence that it 
cannot be ignored and, even if 
not rated a major sport, it is en
titled to consideration as a minor 
athletic affair which is deserving, 
not only of recognition, but 
should award successful competi
tors in intercollegiate competition 
with an insignia of some lcind. 

Intercollegiate golf in the Far 
The Yanks ran their streak up West has failed to keep pace with 

to 8 straight by hitting Thurston the same brand of game in the 
with judicious thoroughness and East and there is a feeling of 
beating the White Sox, 5 to 0. ‘restlessness over this condition of

affairs which sooner or later is 
quite likely to come to a head of 
some sort.

With so m u ch in te rs e c tio n a i 
co m p e titio n  am on g  th e  co lle g e s  in 
a ll  m a n n e r o f  sp o rt, it is f e lt  th a t  
w hen th e  t im e  co m es fo r  F a i  
W e ste rn  te a m s to  m in g le  th ey  
w ill be h an d icap p ed  by rea so n  o f 
th e  fact that they a re  not b ein g  
sufficiently encouraged by the 
co lle g e  a th le t ic  a u th o r it ie s  w ho 
seem  to  c o n sid e r  S o c c e r  and  R u g 
by fo o tb a ll o f c o n sid e ra b le  m ore 
moment than th e  ancient and hon
orable pastime. To th e  u n b iassed  
o b se rv e r  it  w ould  seem  th a t  th e  
F a r  W e ste rn  u n iv e rs itie s  a re  m ak- 
in g  ci m is ta k e  in  n o t d o in g  v ery  
m u ch  m o re  to  fo 3 te r  th is  sp o rt.

SAGE TEA KEEPS 
YOUR HAIR DARK

One of the fundamental ideas underlying our 
policy is the m atter of cost.

There are certain physical items that determine 
our charges. They are all selective—the pur
chaser decides what is desired—and thus actually 
dictates the cost of service.

But, aside from these items, the service rendered 
doesn’t vary with the price—the technical skill is 
always the same. The character of attention, 
thoroughness, and conscientious ethical service 
is unchanging, whether the amount involved is 
one hundred dollars or several thousand.

■—OUr Invalid tCoach Promptly Responds 
to Calls Day and Night.

Phone Glen. 360

JEWEL CITY UNDERTAKING
Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Phillips

202 N. Brand Blvd*. Glendale

When Mixed With Sulphur 
Brings Back I ts  Beautiful 

Lustre at Once

It

Gray hair, however handsome, 
notes advancing age. We all 
know the advantages of a youth
ful appearance. Your hair is your 
charm. It makes or mars the 
face. When it fades, turns gray 
»and looks streaked, just a few 
applications of Sage Tea and Sul
phur enhances its appearance a 
hundred-fold.

Don’t stay gray! Look young! 
Either prepare the recipe at home 
or get from any drug store a bot
tle of “Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound,” which is merely the 
old-time recipe improved by the 
addition of other ingredients. 
Thousands of folks recommend 
this ready-to-use preparation, be
cause it darkens the hair beauti
fully, besides, no one can possibly 
tell, as it darkens so naturally and 
evenly, you moisten a sponge or 
SQfjUb^u^h vnth it, drawing this 
through the L ir, taking one small 
strand at a ume. By morning 
the gray hair disappears; after 
another application or two, its 
natural color is restored and it be
comes thick, glossy and lustrous, 
and you appear years younger.—  
Advertisement.

M O U N T LOWE
6100 Feet in  Sk y la n d

America’s
Mountain

Most Scenic 
Trolley Trip

Fare $2.50
From Los Angeles 

$2.10 from Pasadena

A Yéar Round Resort— 
Delightful at All Seasons

five Trains Dally—8,9,10a.m., 1:30,4p.m.
Fram Main Street Station, Los Angeles 

Write for Illustrated Folder

Pacific Electric Railway
H. L. Legrand, Agent Fone Glen, a t



“U n a b l e . t o  r i s e
Every Man, Woman and Child 

Has A Backbone
Chiropractic is effective in elimination of dis
orders in sufferers of all ages and both sexes.

Women, above all, are most often victims of illness and functional 
incordination. Chiropractic has proven itself a boon to woman
hood girls, wives, mothers. Ninety-five per cent of diseases- are 
due to pressure upon nerves along the sides of the vertebral col
umn. 1 his pressure interferes with their function; hence inflam
mation, unnatural action, pain and distress are manifested where 
those nerves end. All diseases are prolonged until this pressure 
upon these nerves leading to the affected parts is adjusted. No 
“DOPE” is going to.put new life into these nerves; it may deaden 
pain temporarily, causing a relieved condition for a time/but just 
so long as the pressure exists on the nerves radiating from the 
spine, just so long will there be trouble.

Have your spine analyzed NOW, it may save you weeks and 
months of pain and suffering in the near future. Hilow table, rest 
room, rest cots, etc.» for your comfort.

MODEL CONTESTS
Home Building Ideas Are 

Given Expression by 
Boys and Girls

Members o f f  arty 
Seized by Bandits

J i f fSn I

FREE

Phone Glendale 156-R for appointment

HOURSConstipation 
Spinal Analysis

Day and night service
10 A. M. Continuous, 8  P. 31.

DR. F. H. MAGEAU
Chiropractor— Palmer Graduate 

Room 5. Monarch Bldg. 206 S. Brand Blvd. 
%

A l l
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McGee’s Clean-Up

S h o e  S id e
Starts 8 a. m.

Wednesday, May 23
H ere’s you r opportunity to

SAVE on shoes for the whole

family

Women’s Shoes
Women’s Vici Kid Comfort Shoes,.... 
well made, rubber heels special at $2.50
B ro k e n  odd lo t L a d ie s ’ S h o e s , fo rm e rly  so ld  
from  $ 4 .5 0  to  $ 7 ;  in c lu d in g  n o th  la c e  and  
b u tto n  s ty le s ; h ig h  and  low  h e e ls ; m ostly  
small sizes ranging from 2 % to 
4 %, special at ................................ $1.98
$5.50 value 
Pumps, sizes 
Special at ....

L a d ie s ’ P a te n t  O xford s 
3 ; 3 , 4 and  6 ^

and

$ 3 .5 0
$6.50 Ladies’ high topped lace shoes, black 
or tan; extra quality vici kid; mili- A j  /•£ 
tary heels; all sizes, special.............v  * » 0 0

$3.00 value Women’s white canvas U. S. 
Keds, fine for sport wear, also good 
for nurses, etc., special at.............. .. $1 .69
$3.50 value Ladies’ button Canvas Oxfords, 
good leather soles, comfortable house shoes 
fine for all kinds of summer wear a q  
closing them out at .....................................*/OC

m m

$4 .85

Boys’ Shoe
Bargains

Full line of Men’s Shoes, extra
value f o r ............................................
Men’s Plain Toe, Black Vici Kid Comfort 
Shoe; up to triple E width, A A
Special at ................................ ....... v v # U U
We have a fine stock of the famous Selz Big 
Six Shoes, advertised in the Satur- d*/»

Men’s Dress Shoes, in vici kid, well made, 
all sizes A «
special at ....................  w I iDv and
Young Men’s Selz Royal Blue Novelty Ox
fords; made of Russian Calf with wide stitch
ing; extension sole; will give won- A o  
derful wear, special at ...................... $OiwU
Men’s and Boys’ Ball Brand Canvas Shoes, 
brown with white trim or white with brown 
trim; some with suction soles; just the thing 
for baseball, tennis, 
basketball, etc priced.
Men’s Gum High Boots, for dairy, irrigation, 
etc; new fall shipment; A a
priced, pair ..............................................

The model home from the view- 
I point of high school boys and 
! girls is to hare wide expression 
; from Glendale Union High Bchool 
! students' in the contest for which 
I attractive prizes are being offered 
j by the Bentley Lumber company 
at 460 West Los Feliz road.

Donald R. Gillln, service mana- 
j ger for the Bentley people, is in 
direct charge of the contest plans 

I and he reports most gratifying 
' enthusiasm and participation on 
j the part of the students.

Models submitted for the 
j model home will be judged by Ar- 
| thur G. Lindley, Alfred F. Priest 
apd J . W. Morrison, well-known 

| Glendale architects.
In outlining the contest Mr.

| Gillin says; “Any student who 
j is competing in this contest is de- 
i serving of a great amount of 
j praise. Lest we forget, days of 
thought, liour3 of drawing and 

j remodeling are required to con- 
i struct and build each and every 
j one of these homes. And the 
j boys or girls who are devoting 
! their time in drawing and build
ing these models are the young 
people, who, in a great measure, 
are planning and developing the 
building styles of a coming gen
eration.

Develop Home Life
“Let me say that students com- j 

peting in this contest are develop-1 
ing the ideas of home life; Build
ing these homes is developing in I 
our young Americans a founda- ] 
tion. Is not this foundation! 
something that will prepare these j 
young people for the doing of! 
greater things, greater tasks In j 
life, as presented to them in the 
years coming? Drawing floor 
plans, developing models, creates! 
originality, it is a stimulus to the' 
building of better homes, which I 
some day these same young people! 
may be building in reality. The! 
imagination portrayed in these! 
models is indicative of the change! 
in style of homes people will be j 
building in the next few years.” j

These models are to be exhibited 
at the coming industrial exposi
tion. Prizes offered are first 
$35; second, $25; third, $15; 
fourth, $10; fifth $5; sixth, $5; 
and seventh, $5.

A m ong those building models to 
enter in th6 contest are; G. D. 
Lockwood, Earl Hendershoi, Wil
fred Bettis, Frank Galp n, Fred 
Jennings, Carl Denney, Will Ba
ker, R od son  C h a m b e rla in , F r a n k  
W e st, R u th  de L a ix , G len  C ase, 
E rv en  Je n s e n , H en ry  G race , V e r 
non Boone and Lowell Parker, 
Glenn Gardiner, Frank Lee, Joe 
Stephens, Radcllffe Clauson, Dave 
Swaney, Eugene Werpette, Chris
tian Chase, Sloene Truitt, Kenneth 
H illy er, C ed ric  M ayn ard , D u gald  
Blue, W illia m  Stewart, Harold 
R h od es, D aisy  W b ite s e ll , A rth u r 
Cressey, D. Griffiths, Marshall 
Phillippi, George Russ, William 
Calvert, Margaret Ruspll, Charles 
Bosserman, Vivian Taylor, Jack 
Offutt and Neil Shulen.

A*__m

Miss Minnie McFadden of Provi
dence, R. 1.̂  long-time friend of 
Miss Lucy Aldrich, sister-in-law of 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr ., was with 
Miss Aldrich when they were cap
tured by Chinese bandits on the 
railroad train between Shanghai 
and Peking. Both were later re
leased. Lloyd Lehrbas, formerly 
assistant city editor of the Chicago 
American, but now with the China 
Press, was captured, but escaped, 
with a graphic story of the raid. 
Thomas H. Lay of Ridgewood, N. 
J ., was captured, but was released 
and sent to Shanghai with a de
mand for ransom for the captured 
prisoners.

DEATH'S SHADOW
Brigands’ Threat to Shoot 

Prisoners May Loose 
Foreign Troops

By EDNA LEE BOOKER
F o r  In tern ation al News Service

SHANGHAI, May 22. __ AH
China is anxiously awaiting de
velopments today when it is 
feared the Suchow traiin bandits 
will make good their threat to 
kill one American and one British 
•prisoner because of the failure of 
the Chinese government to with
draw the national troops from the 
bandit country.

American and British organi
zations are bombarding Washing
ton and London with urgent ap
peals for armed intervention. The 
American chamber of commerce 
here has wired Minister Schur- 
man at Peking urging direct ne
gotiations with the bandits and if 
that fails employment of foreign 
troops to bring about the ¡quick 
rescue of the foreign captives.

“Ghastly Nightmare”
Señora Voca, beautiful bride of 

Manuel Voca, millionaire Mexican 
tourist,, forced to leave her hus
band’s side at the bandit camp be
cause of illness arrived here to
day and was rushed to a hospital.

She is nearly frantic because 
she firmly believes her husband 
will be killed if the prisoners art. 
not quickly released.

She described her experiences 
in the bandit camp as a “ghastly 
nightmare.”

Chevalier Musso, foremost Ital
ian citizen in China, forwarded a 
letter to friends here today urg
ing that negotiations be taken up 
direct with the bandits by the for
eign powers, ignoring the Peking 
government.

“Immediate steps must be 
taken or I will be killed,” his 
message declared. “I await 
death calmly. Wire my family 
in Italy.”

Messages caq$e today also from 
American captives pleading for 
help from Washington.

Resolution Looms -
Grave fears were* entertained 

today in the foreign colony of the 
situation developing into a revo
lution.

The Bolshevistic proclamation 
signed “self-governed army for 
the establishment of the country” 
is being widely circulated and it 
has been learned that among the 
leaders of the bandits are re
turned Chines» students, indicat
ing that there is no lack of intel
ligence behind the brigand move
ment.

Win. A. Howe Sole Manager

RECOVERS LAND
■WASHINGTON, May 22.— By a 

decision of the supreme court of 
the United States against the Cur
tis, Collins & Holbrook Company, 
7 2 ,3 8 0  acres o f valuable timber 
lands in the Susanville land dis
trict of California were recovered 
by the government. The decision 
of the circuit court of appeals was 
affirmed.

Offers Only Hope 
WASHINGTON, May 22.— Di

rect negotiation between the 
leaders of the Suchow bandits and 
th e  consular representatives of 
th e  U n ited  S ta te s  and  o th e r  pow
e rs  a p p a re n tly  o f fe r s  th e  only 
hop e fo r  th e  im m ed ia te  re le a s e  o f 
the Americans and other foreign, 
prisoners, according to dispatches 
to the state department today

Matinee 3 :30 A- Evening 7 :00 and 9 :00

JACK PICJCFORD
RETURN S TO TH E SCÏ&EEN IN

The Great Racing Story By 
W . B. M. Ferguson 

A United Artists’ Release

D A N  M A S O N
In The Plum Center Comedy

‘ÎPOP T U T T L E ’S FIR E  C H IEF”

n F

Graduation
Gifts

Such as Framed Pictures, Kodaks, 
Fountain Pens, Eversharp Pencils, 
Books, Stationery, etc., may be 
found here in a pleasing assortment

THE

GLENDALE BOOK STORE
113 So. Brand Boulevard, Glendale

from Jacob Gould Schurman, the 
American minister at Peking.

T h e  co m p le te  co lla p se  o f t h e t  
n e g o tia tio n s  b e tw een  th e  P e k in g  | 
g o v ern m en t and  th e  b a n d its  is e x 
p ected  to  lead  to  th e  in a u g u ra 
tion  o f d ire c t  c o n ta c t  b e tw een  
th e  b a n d it  chiefs and members of 
the diplomatic corps.

Although no instructions will 
be se n t to  M in is te r  S c h u rm a n , it  
is u n d erstoo d  th a t  he w ill a c t  
w ith  th e  ap p rov al o f  S e c r e ta r y  o f 
S ta te  H u g hes, in  an y  new  step s 
undertaken to secure the libera
tion of th e  prisoners.

Roy Anderson, a China-horn

American, who has been assisting 
the foreign diplomats in getting 
the prisoners released, has of
fe re d  to  n e g o tia te  w ith  th e  b a n 
d its  i f  he is  g iven  p len ip o ten tiary  
p ow ers by  th e  P e k in g  govern* 
ment.

Advices to the state depart" 
ment today from Peking reported 
firing between national troops 
and  th e  b a n d its , and  th e  d e a th  of 
on e C h in ese .

A loo se  fly w h e e l is  d is tin 
guished by a hard continuous rat
tle or a series of sharp knocks, 
particularly at low engine Bpeed.

FAREED SUBJECT
Two Essential Elements of

Religious Life Are Ex
plained in Lecture

8  ^ r © »
F Î

Phone
Glendale

2380 PEN
B R A N  D at HARVARD*

1
Store Ho.urs 
8 :3 0  to  5 :3 0 . 

S atu rd ay , 9 till 6

I O V I C / O  ,  J  u o t  V U G  t i l l  11^

$2.7510 $3.50

CHILDREN’S SHOES ALMOST GIVEN AWAY
White Canvas Oxfords for Chil
dren; regular $1.75 and $2.00 
values; sizes 10 to 13% ; AQ 
closing them out, at pair.. *fOC

One odd lot Boys’ Shoes; gun 
metal finish; -extra strong and 
made; sizes 9 to 12 
special at ................... $2 .25

Two dozen pair 
Youth’s Tennis 

Shoes, sizes 9 
to 3, special 98c

King Tut 
Voiles 

per yd. 75c
Men’s Straw Hats

New line of Straws 
priced from ........... $ 1 .8 5  $ 3 .5 0

McCall’s
Patterns

cGEE’S Dry Goods and Men’s T^umishings

614 E . Bdwy., Opp. City Hall

Dr. Fareed spoke Sunday morn
ing at the Church of Divine Rev
elation on “Prayer and Fasting’’ 
He developed his subject by say
ing: 4

"Prayer and fasting are the two 
great essential elements of relig
ious life. Every one of the great 
religions has definite ordinances 
for prayer and fasting. Ritualis-! 
tic prayers are prescribed and def- 

I inite periods are observed for 
1 fasting.

“Prayer is not merely the utter- 
| ances of certain works of praise 
! to God, or an affirmation of the 
good and the beautiful. Prayer is j 

¡a state of being, of prayerful atti-J 
I tude in life, an experience of faith,
: and is essential to an aspiring and I 
inspiring life.

j “Fasting stimulates clear think-j 
jing; it is therefore the high aid 
to the best condition for prayer, 

j for high and worthy desire.”
Dr. Fareed practices and rec-I 

ommends fasting one day of the! 
j week. He claims that fasting! 
| judiciously practiced is a healing | 
i measure, a preventive of many) 
disorders of the body. It signifies! 
the abstinence from undesirable 
traits and qualities, such as envy, I 
hate and greed.

Next Sunday morning Dr. 
Fareed will speak on “The Mes
sage of Relief.”

J '  ’ ■ W

L inen  a n d  B ed d in g  at
Attractive Reductions

60c Indian Head at 39c
54 inch Indian Head Suiting, with soft linen finish. Lowest 

In price, at only 80c yd.

70c Sheeting at 49c
Snow white sheeting with soft finish. Replenish your linen 

closet with these sheets at a mere fraction of thbir 
real'worth at 40c

40c Pillow Case? at 29c
To see these cases, then you will appreciate Zeal values. A 
glance at the reductions will convince you of th «’advantage 

of buying now, at 29e

$1.50 Breakfast Damask Cloths at 99c
J u s t  a lim ite d  am ou n t le ft  fro m  yesterday’s wonderful sa le , 
scalloped, in rose, blue, gold and white. A real value for 

only OOc

$2.00 Bed and Table Padding at $1.79
54 in ch , b e st s ta n d a rd  p ad d ing , o f  good  h e av y  w eig h t. Do 
n o t w ait a n o th e r  day, a s  th e r e  is o n ly  a  lim ite d  am ou n t 

le f t  a t  $ 1 .7 9

I2V2C Dish Cloths at 3 for 25c
Large sizes with strong porous mesh.

Special at 8  for 25c
Lay in a supply.

I

W A N T  A B S  B R IN G  R E S U L T

Two Men Die, Four 
Injured in Accident

SCHENECTADY, N. Y., May 22 
— Two men were killed, one criti
cally injured and three slightly 
hurt when an automobile skidded 
and turned turtle on the Albany- 
Schenectady road yesterday.

John Kroth. 19, Brooklyn, a 
student at Union college; John 
Dennis, 60, Albany; A, J . Dunn
ing, 7§, Albany, is dying in the 
hospital.

$3.50 Values, Embroidered Pillow Cases 
at $1.98 pair

Embroidered with rose, blue, gold and white, in the pret
tiest of designs imaginable. Special at $1.98

1

RIGHT IS DENIED
WASHINGTON, May 22.— The 

supreme court of the United 
States has denied the right of 
state railroad or utilities commis
sions to require carriers to give 
preferential rates to the govern
ment and political subdivisions of 
the state.

iu

Wednesday Is Baby Day

___  i

Boys’ Wash Suits at $1.50 
to $2.00

Buddy will be proud to rolj his wagon 
over town dressed in a suit in plain 
color and gingham collar and cuffs, 
looking so mannish. .Specially priced.

Baby Lucille Frocks at
$5.95

Such a chic little affair too, in imported 
ginghams with full bloomers, to stand 
out so saucily. Trimmed with organ
dies or flowered gingham flowers, with 
scallops or hem; others are worked 

with dainty hand work.
Baby Lucille Hat to match all frocks at 
$3.00. These outfits are truly the 
cutest yet the smartest apparel that we 

have ever had.
‘ Infants’ Section— Second Floor

Infants’ Cotton Vests, 45c
Regular 60c value, short or long sleeves 
or sleeveless vests. Sizes 2 to 6. Special 

Wednesday at 45c

Boys’ and Girls’ Play Suits 
at $1.25

Playing marbles or. making mud pies 
might be a strenuous play if it wasn’t 
for these cute play suits, shown in blue, 
trimmed with reG or tan and red. 

Special at $1.25
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